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need not foWottf
.

4.2 bmfetoion of an an aeroplane which had gained ahcigtitAN DIEGO. l..rrch 9-r- A throng hundred Like bulletae pl mairwas of fourteen feet. ademonstration c, the value of an avix .tifiJ n X', nrnnA,Lv- - th, a couple of hundred feet;
ator'slifc-bchwa- o carried through here f4 f f- - Then hZbelt parachute opened and she
today in the presence of Brigadier-Ge-n
era)' Scrivcn and other 'army officers op inventor and his intrepid daughter re--
ihc eviction corps. - The claim of the in-- practical test of the invention. With the ceived the warm congratulations of Gcn-vent- or

that i the loss of the aviator's life: belt strapped about her; site leaped from era) Scriven and the cheers of the crowd.
- ' ' - - - ' k i . : . - - .
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D OIIKS

DESTROYED AT

Combined French and British
Fleet Makes' I Satisfactory
Progress, Although Turkish Re-tu- rn

Fire ' Is SWeil Handled

NEARLY ALC BATTLESHIPS I
.ENGAGED ARE STRUCK'

Marrk 9 Aa officialPABI8, tniniiUr of ma--

',' riar laat alght aay that ,a combined
" Preaek and BritUb , fleet took part ia

.', yeaterdar'a buhbardmeo of ta-J)a-

?v f proptmn, aitBouglt tb Ttifkua rMurm
firo ariakH4 Wott baadlod,' faflf
al the atl.pt engaged being atruck eoe
Or more timea. '

Bombarint VUirj .v:.
Ia tbe fleet Cere four French battle-ahlp- i,

. the Suffreo, the 'Oauloia, the
Charlemagne and the feouret, each car-

rying (our twelve inch gone ier
main battery except the Bouvet,' which
nounta onlj two such riflea, with two
10.8 lnfhera additional. Tbe Britiah
ahipa were the aiatera, Lord NeUoa and
'Agamemnon, eaeh carrying four twelve-inc- h

and ten a for the heavy
, bombarding. m

While a majority of
x
the thlpa were

atruck, all the forta againet which tbf
aix battleahlpa concentrated their great
gutta were ailenaed before the fight
ended. ',, "

lom Berlin a dipatf h aent out yes-

terday, quotea a report to the Anselger
from a eorreapondent at the Darda-

nelles, who wireai
"Only one out of ten of the ahore

batterlee baa aa yet been called upon
to reply to the ire of the bombarding
battleahlpa. ' " J
Sala of;fiieUa r

"Tbe Britiah are sending their ahelle
againat the forta at' the rate of one

' every minote, but there are. few .hits,
and the bombardment to date baa been

' priacipally a waate of powder. When-

ever attetnpta are made te land marine
from tbe shipt theae are repulaed, and

,' the loieea to' the Britiah ia thia fighting
hare been important. Two of the an-

cient defenee works at the entrance to
the atrait hare been deatroyod by tbe
enemy 'a fire, but the forta proper re- -

Nmaln inUet." '

I'';

Aa official utiapatcb aeat out, from,

roastantinople and relayed from Ber-Ji- a,

aaa:'- ..

"The fighting iu the Dardariellea.fa-vor- a

the Turk a. The ahore batteriea
have reaiated aU attempt to deatrdy
them,' and the boatUe ablpa have been
forced ; to wljbdrew.'f
' Aa official announcement by the ad-

miralty at London aaya that aa a reeult
' of the Sunday bombarding by tbe Queen

Elisabeth, three forts wre deatroyed.

The Queen Eliaabeth waa struck and
lightly damaged in the eourae of the

battle. '' "
', .'.'C:''V

PRICE OF BREADBACK
TO FIVE CENTS A LOAF

NKW YOJtK,Mareh Becauae of
the recent break ia the price of wheat,
the baker yesterday reduced the price
of bread back to five centa a loaf.

ELEUTHERIOS K VENIZELOS. Who H Resigned, At
Because of ConUndne' Neutral Policy

... v:

'? '

l

Ti . r
GREEKS

CLflMOR v
j BEET SUGAR MEN V

General Situation! In Balkans (s

;
1 Key fa stuation

"

. '
(AmmUImI Pre fcy r4rl WlrelCM.)

LONDON, March . Thero haa been

no clearing np of the attitude' lo be
expected from Greece where. the'diet
againat Turkey, with King Conatantine
remaining firm ia bis Und for con-

tinued Greek neutrality., "
.

v

Kalmla Abandon's Tsak V ' I "
Alexander' Zaimls,. upon whom the

King called to form a ministry when
Premier Venixeloa and hia cabinet re-

al gned over tba wac, situation, .yeater-da- y

atated to the King that he waa
nasble to aecompllhed' hi tak and
aiked that he be relieved of the duty.
He recommended that. Oournarl b
called upon to, lead in the formation' of
a neutrality government, v.:
Levaat Is Chaotlo "' (

'. The general aitnation in the Balkan
is thoatlc, Boumania ia expected to
make" aa important announcement aa

toon aa the Bulgarian situation ia elear,
and the premier ef Bulgaria haa pro-inlee- d

to declare the attitude of

Italian, publle- - opinion ia further
aroused againat Auntria, but the

Of ' ' the ' government ' towards
atrict neutrality appears to be unchang-
ed..." .:,'. ;. '"'.. .

E ZEPPELIN HITS

TREE
ANDJS

WRECKED

(Awofl.lwJ Prcw by rdrI WIralrM.)
AM8TEBPA1 Mareh .A report

to the Telegraaf, from Tirelemont, bel
gium, aaya that Zeppelin L waa de
atroyed there Jaat Thursday. .. During
a flight the motors became deranged
and the huge aircraft eraahed into a
tree in attempting to; make a leading.
Out of tbe forty-eeve- n carried in the
Zeppelin erew, seventeen wore killed
and a number injured. '

.
'

Unless DutyJs Restored Great
American Industry Is Doomed J
v y.f, to : DestructionVvi ,'''- , ?

- - .... . .. ,"-;-r f :i.
(AMoeUWd PrcM hr rdrsl Wknleak.)

SAN JTBANCIOO, March .rThe
convention yt bee sugar' manofac torero
began its work yesterday, the delegates
present- - agreeing that' . the ; American
sugar produeera were new fighting with
their' back againat the wall .' or the
preservation of their industrial Urea.

Beet Sugar Industry Doomed "' ..

In hia opening speech, Henry H.
Rolappr, president of the. association,
who ia president of the Amalgamated
Sugar Company of Utah, aald: .

' ' Unless the duty is raetored and the
free attgar clause is removed from the
Tariff Law', the fceet sugar. Industry of
America ia doomed,. We cannot eor
pete with the lEuropeaa produeera, who
pay their field hands and their factory
men leu than ene-aft-h of the wage
paid by the American factories."
WW Appeal to People -- f

. ,

It wmS decided not to make as im
mediate direct appeal to the adminis
tration at Washington, but to seek
modification or a repeal of the free
sngar clause in the Underwood' Tariff
Law through a publicity campaign, la
avhirh the truth concerning the beet
ugar industry will be mad plain aad

the value of the induatry demonatrated
to tbe general American publifl.

When the facta are knowti the eon
vention decided, the request for a modi
flcatlon or a repeal will be backed up
by atrong public opinion. . , .

LA'TOURAINE IN PORT
(AmMlat4 rmi W7 rSrl WirettM.)

LONDOK, March .The Prnoh
liner La Touraine, bound from Ke1

York to Havre, which caught fire Bat
urday, arrived safe at Havre today.
Tbe Toursiae carried three doctors and
eleven auraea from the New York
French boaplta) oa their way te Join
the Americas ambulance eorpa in Pari.
It also carried a large cargo of war
supplies for the French army.

nuni
iUi.uihiur Willi

(UlEiiiilBIO
ceo;:: CHEl'JS

British Government; Applies Rule
'. to Teuton.Ofr;:irs and Men y

Operatina W War Zone : ;:

msoNEfisTAkbtiiiAf
's BE TRIED AS MURDERERS

Wethods of Sufcrrrines In Carry- -

ing On EJockxJj Prompt '!
fy Admiralty U Action '

; -

(twilim Tttmtit tUtnl airMM.) '

LONDON. March -- The admiralty
but night asnou.ttot la view of
the methMs being imUed by the Ger
man 'aubintu-iae- e in sinking merchant
hips without giving ibe crews the 'op- -

portualty of saving their lives, it feels
tbar u iMi'i iot'fce Justified 'Ja ex- -

lenainctne asaees f.. wor joThw. era
TYprl and rrew sat snbaaaffaes which have

beea made' te iurrendes, rrtJt'Z u

(Uaase4 as Orlailaala r ' " .,

The snethooV of the submarines. in
carrying their;' warfare vemove she
crews Tof .these tesselH from th'eoo
aideration accorded other prisoners, i.

The; admiralty states ,ibK it intends
ttf segregate She prisoners aaptnred from

of war held ';ia the debeation camps.
These special priaoaers wit be imp'riaon-ed- -

uadsr Specral' restriction,' pending
their possible eonvletion'iaa crirninaJ at
the 'coaehiaion off the war ; "'.'f
Murder May Be Clhargs':; ';;' yi

This, policy has ben adopted ia aa- -

wer to too demands of Lord Charles
Bereaford aad others that uek' mea as
the officers and erew- - ef the German
Submnrines should not he regarded aa
prisoners bet as ninrderer,.aa(l treated
as such according to the British erimi- -

-- .1 t .t..T...!.,tv'...- v...

.. ,.'....;. 4.'.w4t..An official Statement iron- - the gov
ernment peoaa'. bureau - says '. that six
aeroplanes, belonging 4. '. aaval
branch of th4 Aero Corps, wado an at
tack upon the German go a positions at
Oktend en Sunday had returned to- - their
ships in saetyn-- y!yi '
filevea Bombs Dropped

. Eleven bomb 'were dropped at the
submarine repair base and four at the
KuraaaL where the headquarters of the
military are located. '. : ''

- The Britistr collier Bengrave ', was
sunk at Alfraeombe on' Sunday, prob
ably by a torpedo. ) - -

TURKISH FORTS RAZED

'
BYBLACK iSEA FLEET

PETBOQRAD, " March, ve Bas- -

slaa Black' 8ea fleet onr Sunday bom-

barded the Turkish forts St Zunguldlak.
Kotlin and Kilimlia, U,th atructure
being deatroyed Ty exploaie'ns follow-

ing the setting fire to the forte' by the
Russian ' shells, t Four batteries were
silenced by the RuUn guns, and eight
Turkish steamers, which. ,had sought
shelter under ' the forte, J wereT sank.
In the fighting, the entire Busaian lose
waa three. men. woundedT;--".- .

THAW JURY COMPLETED
(AMoeUtoS Trtm by r4rl Wlr .)

NEW YOBK, Marsh IrrThe jury
that will try-- , Brry Thaw, ' ea

'
charge of entering a eonnpiraey to
eioape from the Mstteawa esylum for
th insane was completed today and
the trial begun '.'.J'""--. '

.

GZAR FERDINAND of Bulgaria. Whose Entrance Into War
, Throw All Other Balkan States Into Terrific Conflict

y-y- '''''
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OPPOSING ARMIES ISCHOOHEH 01ERS

ARE DEADLOCKED

Decisive Battles Cannot Be Ex-

pected In Any Zone lir, '
;

Immediate Future

(AuooiaM Prn hr F4rsJ Wirsins.)

LONDON, March 9. The lattes't re-

ports from the varioua fronts fail to

show any indication that there will ;be

nn,v deoiaive victories at any. point

alunglhe lines ia the immediate future.

In many place the eombatantaare
deadlocked, while in other the fighting

ia at long range.
A French newapaper lays that 8000

German were lost in the attack On the
height of Notre Dame de Lorette. It
ay that the Germana captured" three

line of French trenches but were
in a night counter attack. ,

The official Roaaian bulletin today
admit that tbe Austrian have takes
tbe offensive on the south. It is also

admitted that the ' Germaa - defensive
in the Northern Poland operations has
atiffened to the point of deadlocking
the Rusiian force.

IB";

FOUGHT SHIP BILL

They Feared Government Might
Dump Purchased Vessels

Upon Coastwise Trade

. (AMocUtod Prttt by Ceiarsl WtrtlM.);
WASHINGTON,' Mareh Bepre-aentativ- e

of the Atlantic Carriers'

who appeared before the con-

gressional committee ' of inquiry into

the charge that tbe' shipping interest

were actively lobbying te prevent tbe

passage of the admlniatratioa Ship Pur-

chase Bill, told the inquirer' yesterday

that the asaociatloa. had opposed the

measure because of the fear of the At

lantic carrier that the government,

after having purchased Its ships and

found that it could not maintain them
profitably, would , resell tthe steamers

acquired to the coastwise shipper and

thus bring tbe abipa so purchased into

coastwise competition with, th schooner

RUSHES FOUR

DIG 11SIIIPS

TO VERA CRUZ

Battleship Delaware Is In Mex- i- ; .

; Cart Port. While Three Bulldogs- - ;.
Are

. Steamina There From V r J

American Guantanamo Base ; ; ,;;
' '' ,;'' ''V

OBREGON EVACUATES.
: V; CAPITAL: MOB RULES v ;

Foreigners Are Exposed to Vio- - :
lencef In Danger oftaryatloh ; (;

;- - and In Imntinenf Peril of '

I ' : Smallpox t and Typhoid' Fever" '
--T. r ;

(AsmmUM Prcw if S4nl WirslMS.) .. y.

WASniNQTON March -4r

.Vy shadowing in li immediate im-

portance to the United, Sta tee aU other ;

subject, the Msxieaa situation aad the ,
crisis that ia believed te have beea ..
reached la monopolizing the attention
of the President, the state department
aad the war and navy departments.
Affaire in and around the Mexican capi-

tal have reached a etage where the det
mand for aa immediate betterment rauf 1

either bo complied with or the Ualted '

State will be forced to do more than
watch and wait for developments. . .

Warship Ea Xoate. :' .y ;:

The seutenes of the situation wise
evidenced by the announcement from,
the navy department late last night,
that as the reslut of a night consults .

tion between the President and Beero-

tary Daniels it haS been decided te erd- - '

er two warships to Mexico this mora-- v

ing, to proceed to Vera Crnx, to Jola
the cruiser Taeomai already en the way '
from Guantannmo. Orders to the two
hip have already gone to Guantanamo, ;

The greater part of the Atlaatle fleet
It at or near Guantanamo, and it
not known aa yet which ef the warships
have been ordered to Vera Crux. The
battleship Delaware la, already at the --

Mexican port. '. rV.-'f- :

Mob Rulse Mexico City
The developments la the Mexican sit

uaUon yesterday came speedily. The
state department received information
that General Obregon had evacuated
the Mexlcaa capital, leaving It defense

'

less before the attache ef raiders and
bandits and subject to Internal rioting.
Tbe police force is demoralised aad on
able to handle any serious situation. A
confirmation of Obregon 'a move ' Waa'
later received direct from Carranxa, at
Vere Crux. y ' f f

Carranxa wired that there waa not
the pressing danger ,to the foreign
era in the City of Mexico as hsd boon
atated in other messages to .Washing-
ton, neither was ther fear of any out-
break of disease. The flrat ehlef in-

formed Washington that he had Invit-
ed the diplomatie corps to move to hia
temporary capital, at Vera Crux, an in-

vitation which the representative, of
the outside governments had declined ;

Situation Intolerable
Authentic Information to the stale

department presented; a aituatloa that
ia intolerable, with the foreignere in
the City of Mexico exposed to violence,
in danger of starvation and ia load-nen- t

peril of disease, smallpox and
tvphoid being prevalent. ; ' v s

In view of the authenticated facta.
(Continued on Page Four)
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General ObregonRefuses To!

ftefggqeijjrt f ot4Qii.

"Vera Cruy To-.Esca- Famine

(Associated Preee by ommrrcial Coble)

According to dispatches

jerjcW yin Il?VC3rl f

jlfM ;(f men.rvyjont--in'aV- d

child j'Aiire acirikMeah
fremj iafvatiort ynlcs sppwly, rc- -

Jorft4;lr .if '

, 3ie jtuatin 4a igrpwingj more
Wriou hourjy.. Unless, relief
comes speedjJx death toll will
be enprmous. . F,ood prices ha,ve

fclirnbed beybhi th' reach of the

qjnUess draye means pf

jaCjqiunnjg.fopd. . ; , .

Refuges Leave 'On Fbot '

Though the railroad from the
City of eicojtoYeaCruy Ijajj
.bevinsieied by (iafrah'ja for mili-

tary 'purposes only, 'refugees are
leaving the -- Mexican capital n

proves and jYaljang.qveria.nd-t- o

CifiZ. ; 1 ; .
s

' Obregon, who abso-lt!l- yi

refuses .to rescind, his re-

cent jrders.iin," regard-- j to trading
ad the famine 'ituation, as per-

sistently ' refases to leave, toe
.eiipitaf On.th'ptetext that ifhc
'dipaTt! .his army, 'rytmg

A , lmrliatly follow nd
Jrrign of; terror iensuef ?

.btegfioi J)eroanded

k "tHi SfeVn yesterday .'juris.

i.y,tritl?d.(to ,deHvr,$o Carrsujza
w il corrununicajiions irom the

Ittafe xkpartment demandiflg ilfce

prytection of all foceigneis in the
' "".v

VILLA AGAIN ON MARCH .

( AH(j'i-tTei- l Press by ComniercJal Cable)
V.L .I'ASO, iarch .fjpnerl

Villa yesterday staried out on. an

ra,a JKcs, ne ms,nam rr5My
Lct .claiajara owr.d..;4KVia

jicn;e?, aA the i,nitial,xno7.mttit
i.f iihmii.i.l nttacW nn the 'Car--

fivnza .. trimghuld's tvTawpio
,aud W','3 Cruz. Commissioner
West, spocial representative of

--Prcsitloni Wilson in Mexicoj-ai- d

Constil Carrothers 'aceorooanied
--Villi? " rv!

SLAV?fDip.
Mt (.M IK s 1

f Asoeiutei! Prja by, Federal "'Ireleaa)

ast of 3t i,wa bad" .been llchly sureeaa- -

ful and the feussiane werojrown baek
,it.9p,ri(i;'it,icn. after jipaition .wib heavy
Jo'staa. Threo .fliouaand, our fhndraJ
tijiiaiani. were jtjakf.n fiaonep ad.

jtofn-r- u werp captvirear.

LAP.3E STEEL ORDERS
Aaaodi tCil Proaa by Federal Wlreleaa.)

JOlfOMTn," eunaylyanfa,' March
S. Ordorii have bene teeelved by the.

stl 'works' here for 40JS00 tins fit
sbrapnei steeVand'jrj q68 (0ns bf1 barbed

- , t', '

'NOfHR P4LEBRA .SLIDE

nit; but no. CT.ioue Uo-u- af aylga
.'!t'tin' is A 'f7HI"ieat dafth of

rater-- . bt
i.irgest ita.'111'M.

HAWAIIAN ' GAZETTE, TUi:siY,'' MARCII : 0, 1915. --StAMVEEKLY.-

V 4" urmm nnrrnr
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....-'- . . ar ' r a

f5Z
dS.:,Manufactun5rs Will Pctitipn

j Prcsfdcnt vTo Have tongrc$$
'

f Ablate New Schedule

LHawililniets ire Wot iepre- -

.WRicnpen5..i.Qoay

(Ai-iti- j iiifbV foremcn-in- l f'nWr)
8AN , FRANqiSfX), Mrh elf

Kte'i td b VoBventioii' of th Cnftel

tjon ViH jpnTD thii morning far
iDiDiJng iklu 'mt tb roaveatioV.
Th.preieD,ta.tive.;of thirtjfali tu.nr
brt fartotie,- - la yariona Btatan, bav
aririf1 tir ' rt ,oiifrTieel at which
ilia Ca'llfeVnitn. atoria atw 'wUI kava

wuitTflgur'-Tmartw- a

Tha Brat work of the convention, ac- -

Aritintf n ) hlun, mail will b lh
naming of the memr-- a of a delesaiion;
to proreeil to. Wanhin((toa. ,to prnen i

petition; to IVemJrit 0tV tpat', bo
uae bU influence wijb itb idomirtuat
party la eonneaa t.tll onirar er tue
free lint, or at leaato aioaiy.rtaTe- -

. , . ..a im i..l i L li jl

for the freo list. tl .knual--- .' after :4ty
1. 1918. ,4c. wiiiih (iovil;hi
Raiort On rria' AitlrflA : ';' i

Tb flrat jbaimtio ijata report pn(
the eertaia VD'ecVjf'tbc carrying Into,
force of th fca nor.lWii to (lie!

prenenter, haitotl o(oi (:wboh ib' TPO-- I

tltioa to - the v Bxlwiijittr4ion.na w
drafteJ. t H4'.l iiwi.v vb-.i- H

u' .;niinii.liwMriii ivfii rV

REP.RESENT.S.J3EET SUGAR
ThWrcnrir' atw: ivrr9-W- Of iPfithJ

seereaii:6 tb VniUtfKl -

era' Aaaeewtionjsitaiaile urvof , nepio-- i

scntat lyeir if hebeet stf xari iinirirts
only. tMer ibMnB'i W 'dlosa;'aaoertton!
betwentb4 beetta4 hitabo(?o(rar;
producer IBwauaw at ihia.iftDB
wailaa ,plter SO.IomflU'Iyi
delepatedrrepresewtatiyeat 'k' im
ventioo. Ou.--n Vr'iO 'fiie Ji' otl. illr

"It ia .ar4iyHHjjicable,VvVrtvFv'(

hwaerB.il 1

says Mr, Bmith. 'tnat aoroe or .no;r
Ssn 'FranOiwa i

laws wan "aiitfir 'ItitOTasfwillvbo tft:
eihy risj" b J(r-to-- e torunwn

(iifif "f nfitii,' (vi Vti tcr hnf
V i

' tr'..'V iU tij ('"' j'V I V ft J 'jf'l

iv'rvrvri;r-iir- l Tt!PC I

f !Pefai;
- ar- .'II

1 1 r 1 1 ' "
If , M r(nrlr''tf

mmm
.Aasociated Preaiby jrederal-.Wlxaleaa- J

. SALEM, Ore49nfreh.troMr, t,X

v - ni t - i u i. 1

moving pictured Were vcateMay auoati
ftiteof j for tho - tfme-jionora- xehgiond
servltf in Ike . Oregon Mate. - penl.;

wiWtccjaim iiythejnjr'
tlcallf' aver InoiaU- - af ihe pruoa aa,w'

the pWreS. I'tlie'ltutin-g- ; of Wtioa
haa the sanction, ef "aUl'.ike- - Wwot-e-

-'

form aaiatib''';
; " V?' '

V H Kl I 111 I'll L V I II IV I II IIW

1 4144-ftv-

ja r. t... T . 1...I 1PI..U.a
v -

,ftAN ",)y.apt
Bbigeto Dewa, aecompanua 4y wo

Wasiangton, .wh.rif ,.ka aa

pieniioieniiary or me emperor ax j- -

pan to arrange for the participation
by.Janeae wamhlpa in . the great
naval naraila thrnutrh the ..Panama.

at the formal opening of that
great waterway. During 'Ha kUy in
Waahingtun Adujivtal Iiffa-a- a flnlfi-twin-ed

by Wilaoji and Beer,
tary of the NaVy Danlela. 'Ad-

miral Dewal will pat" a v iaH to ; tha
I'irnania-X'aliforn- eapositioa grounds.

MAYOR GfJES ONtTBlAi
(AwwrJtte.l I'reaa y tjirm$Vp.4fitf

XNDlANAl'OI.ia, J5,rc
wll Ue ylncd on rijl jioday:

oa thr Wg of gttemptii.g corrupt- -

yiler ni tin- - time of his election.
: ii, k ! ... '. . t

PILES CURCD IN ft 'fO-1- 4

. jfAZO OINTMENT ta juaranteed
f,.Hrt ,9fiy Itfiii!!'. iCtxid.

.BWdiflg or PrgtrvuJing Ilea if,A )n
14 days Or money refunded.--M- ad b)
PARIS MEDICINE C0..8fttat;L6tiis

sir s tiuX.'
'

5-.- . J

tne-vqjn-a ADoranftraeu jtW son fl "tn I7ar-- Ka n thut tne Kuro)lnh pwa la not.
appoint-a.a)!- ; th't'tUoilad ilattariia wlew.tpf ' times in thft'Dnitod

j .. . j . .. ? Stfctea, but on thes 'eontraty the eoiiAtry.

T tff f7;T.V Hj ' wbuld be lartth tUroufJk
. . J W ,lnted t era ' of i bufslncsW ilenreWiOB.

ntsAU Cards rOn .the .Table

; r:; irrvestfoa1ion '

WS.CEIV50'0NLY

Trvr Bills Fram Belovy.Hwdy or
; iCdvernor sigriature- -r

'
M .Befcr iUp Monday

(From Puadajr dvrtier)
Actijn, on JlpuMt ConcuMout iKootir

tloa 7 wti ypaienlay a aia deferred in
tha ae'natK, "Ibia tint' tin Womiemlhy
ttex't for the' feasuii i tbat tile xentfte
fifnnot at-- t ntfnj;i'ntty"o6 fba ineamre
;uoUI. tiouute CoiMuireat". ftaeoiatiunntt is
tfiy4. ,;, k ;.r 3 ..

ft .wight "be teijijjilot to catch the
nenate' uappiuyr, hia act o? aeniling in
,the, jicqaJ of two resolution bvuring
oa ,ib. "a .atibjeet, but it i more
likely, to be. 'iimrejy aa ouprenieilitatol
bit MoeowfMioiui'

' kilouiia XoaaTrHit BeaoIution G .re
iwesi ro requeating toagroaa, with
arrprarai W thri'rsidenv to

omiiitasiov:w4av)iietirte)-.tb- a contrac i

tlnal.rel.tidaalbetweM, homesteaders
aTKt.amail 'fcad.ha.sui?ar eor-- 5

porationa1 f' itawaii.v.TWs-'la- , the mens
lire that' has nor aa'Wf'tf lriM?B received

iinloo'7, the r;iut. thathas been
the seuRts'. aeeksi to author- -

lB jiiatdTrti,tfc),". byJiouBc and
senate volmitt?tv of eanttracU

kmall farmers
and 'the vuar, Vtrilla. M ul:

IJ)tfakTii
.When tlicf' Jailer i,'ame wp Jn the sen-- ;

ate eiimiay. mornii)(r,r.Ceantor (. antic
inavsnt.au ainiir)it totke effect that
jt bc to iWoriIel tht;ih 'propoiwd in- -

yotinatora jwount Dave i fhe power to
txaniiB whnMW. I lift' 'nnti..l that
tbd ,?o!utlrm.': anipOireVed the joint

'0 rail or-- witnetwe and
papT, ",tt"ii'gay'4',no power to
wxamine' 'iwUirflifMa 'Without this
aiuomlmsnt, Jib' ' sally Jtke resolution

en id
eBatoiCok snoka aWkinat, the con- -

'Qrrut1r;wolutltn.,..lJf aaid the senate
faper

thlr ori'lBilBlntIoiisitha' bouse 'a
wcViUnji ipoaturrent Resolution !No. 6, '

nion.waa invwvoflv ? -- -,

curved bvtbe aenatw. akyWaV.
h' "8dna(o Kice ,rnoWi that Icbnaidera- -

tion-i- i be deerrvtr 'till Yi'e rueajay aext1
tTbka.werlonWIed', Ch'ltke uiittiOd L'irrleL
Jattar: Oanoot e gtutthetf ,af r'.'-l-.

' Jru rtne" ai rufi WW kkatty9enalor
Sldlekao'-h8jrriia- ' Of the aelect eotn-mitte- e

of 'llRWafi'iHtehd jirWiiiibers: for
'(joaaiderattost of (Bonute lwlk 7l!praaerlbi1
lnj( pgwir ana dirtie,f tbf 'thairnikn
kU 'exatlveiofHar' o? tlko 1xard of

fwviBOrai'e Haaraui' Il'wkaigraci

Vlloitae Bill 48. aouroprlatine i900 for
pahOiStlia tyowl "in Jianalei, Kauai,

'rin-tb- sdiatrIr,paa.sod-third.- l radiBg.
ma ielaUuif' to-- aatablUh- -

D1K0O, March .8.Adm.iral(th, jBeyiaed JUwe ,yft Ua

been

t'unal

president
Voclay

XivVerta

DAYS.

.pn

'fcatd

faxnura

uub- - a IMWI7QUP W . man HWHaoinMi,

metif f Uerutpnal marketlag division
bkiMaukeit vatreet, JX6uoiulu also

nked', third Tovlirig-- J after, Bide had
Whether not. Ihia. lot in qufcs-tio- n

bl Uea1 (reryel 'fot fire sta-
tion; and :kfterrthepJirMiuit bad rot,
pllqtt lit tibe aegaUVA i . i i y
LtaaUng iKUkaeit'a VntqdiM 'f '

'.HoUkiy itill y'lk'trlg'iatlnj:
rabdral e was. reterred
td;lejadt ioowrrritte ar..Kimai mew,
borsy fin )nottv,ofMake)(W i tinatof
a 4tet that.Sdnator Mikiele had
at . kn tUeatlcaJ WlI,l,,lHit ' htil been
'liplding it Ufc.riwrti.he Urklae btat-Btea- .

bad ,bfea; xctV X 4 the .aenata,
and hat ' tha rihoafcSjwi Xak'ng the,

TrMitM from- - ttie - bthot "sfljiatof front
SiuaU vi v,-- - Vi' - i

" Uauab . Qill .'48, th'juaklr.g of wiae,
went to the promotion committee,
whirh handles a lot of thinga beaidea

'promotion. It eout.de odd on the. brief
faea of it. but tha Promotion, tqmirtlttea
eiurais-iii4nltu- r iP9g- -

rr o nKfffvj ,' 1 y
Houab Ein il7?latibg WtM auugh

itae.. ; l f X
IstftiK f Eoaaa BOla ' ? .

'

4 tit waat ibik-atag- aa the proeeaa-intr- a

that there auaia arose the quesr
'!: tk. .) i t.:n. k..l

itaaaeu third readiag in-ta- e bouae, aiuee

'tpgpter, xgular, tMra -

would likely be no room for diffieaKy
' so long aa tha-biU- a. were pot paaaed bd
'third reading thejnt, until tU
EbktigvAet. The aourW wpnld riot
be likely to go oaca or. inat. -

liouae Diu 73, iu,ow ror a tore a,i.

Kauj(ra,.lwaaiered- - v f(tk.fpm-mitte- e

oa waya and ineana. : I' '

'Heuae'Bill 19, relating to public
huHOay, ,aAvtraiiy waut(t,o tbe ,Aiili'
tury rotiimittee..' "

, )..i
'Sinata' Zs Oktrtiaua i .

House' JBUl ,.83. . to . reimburse .Mr.
Kijhi. who sunulied meals to aliens at'
the quarantine atatidn, 'waa eferred ta
the juiiu-iar- epmnuttee;1 tor tn ra
sou that there is ttvIved , the ejues-- .

11 p
liable for the exie(uie. incurred. Inci-- '
dentally the ' prenifeii f'hnd lieeri in-

formed that attnletbiUif
iiitertwrt..was chawed. antU s CbUliitg
wyrth renifkad,. tb diplary fiqninat-te- e

would be .aafeguardiug, the aantfte
by. an loveitttgatl,oa Of the rkbU and
facts. ' - !'; v,v '

' ilou in , '. raqulH ng ' 'hanklngi
.howaos, ftc., )lo iaf lose property tof

persons to .heirs or ofber .iir.op'dr
repreiatatlva,: weitt Ao' tba jfudUlury
vonimiiiee.

House Bill 92, regulating houri pd

mm
Atlernptto J.arjd Troops onfenr

IntiilX 'oTallipbli Oerea'ttB "

Bv Ctdafielies Battcrfes l!

, .BERLIN, March 8. An overaeai re

rwfy rpllV fpistapttuNJe .tfc t"
Yurkish ' ta'ttericr have repitlaed vco ati
itempt Pf fin AiA ,t.oi.JJijt, ore, bf
troojib oti "the feriinaala.tit 'Oalllioli,
wbOa a.n. tawk'iy 4h.turka ipp h

kriUabiat balie was aueeeaaf al the
lirltikb jo.jn'g heavily ;ln, killgl ami

'VHD'kl-ADN- VfefifW ACTION
(A liwc.j atadL, I'rfcaa "by ffdorU V;i relwn )

.i"AKii i..''Ma VUfUUfc

Jrepalpought Qneen,i;Uaa;bqtb j;bqm-bard-

tbe" ardanotlea forta on Bet".

,ur4ay, .iolag great ..4aage mixh . bet
fifteen-rat- h junat vlTie iartlanclle has
baaa eiMaodnow. ior worojtbana, llr4
of iwi: ia.tw fir i i r ? . : M

LArA) 'BATTERIES EFFECTIVE
(AwiociRffil ss'bJ' Federtfl irblss)

.J2i ZiLTiSiiJll." www wsni.ii" " ' .

aai ii rrnri' tnmnr-r- t i rtpn I

UiUN !f;,UTOKhiJ (
f--ri n 'Hrtnr . n I 1 tt i ni

vfUKtuKtibfiwiaur.
1 1''.

Coqupulsory Military Tjalning Is
"' - "Advocated Strongly

(Associated Tross by Federal Wirelesa.)

lSTaNr yaiaa'cUusetiaIarth 8.

Adjatant-Ceeera- l Cole' of Jhe Masaa-chuaett- a

13tate Militia, In' his annual re-

port, made pnWle dn Saturday, recom-rnnd- s

i that yatm..of eornpulaory
;jnilitry .ttaiaiog in the ,mOUla of the

-- .an tta.

' recomm,adi, .aa a means tot fn- -

cleny. tb-'- t' ke fejera)
...

government
.

raUo a.d equip tue.ntii.ua, wmie tae
Biata ' ' "

'

V.OuV aoijfttryjia ati at wtielul aUta of
npreriloiaaoO4 .iruffaT-a- a fct J

- 1( ' . ' .

taci tow aylVtior ,even aeeoad-al- i

nation, I. ya t; adjutant-genera- l,

"and' only i'fedsraliied ' militia will
prpvffla

.
an (ffocivy 'army "of eitinen

soldiora, ' to spring ; .to the aid of 'tkJ
nation In an Wmegeacy."

ill r w y r 7. ; '

; i'-- ., ' I ...

(Aaaoclated Weaa by Federal Wireleaa.)
BAN im vrrito v-- .1 ... a

Leading
'

ehurck men and
-

peace advo- -

California, Hepukllan

ran-vor- it

3 not.
appeal the

of
ChrtotiaB

niinuiterk of the Wld jrreaeh that
hero already been arranged for.

A mans meeting in the Auditorium
upon the subjer't oleaea eartk.

y .n ," x--":

IILfiHAW
'"mm:
(Associated Preaa by Jadfral ,'WirfileaB)'

NEW .YQllK,' Jtfarck Another
.a.n.-i-iii,- fci!n Thw'a'lltTbt

the '.layer of Stanford '. Wblta wlir tB

Tlaeed hia4 .on ekjrga of en;

eying a epnajuray tp icape frqm,

ine Aiatteawaa.aayiumvxor ma crimiu.
inaane. trial la the outgrowth of
Thaw's escape frprt) institution,
mad daub in a uto talo Canada, nia
deportation from that country into
New Hampshire," pom' whenco he was
Bnally extradited 'New 'York anthoflr,
ties after a lung drarnjut legal battle.

, ' .'....ni. i,
'

,

AERONAUTrOAL CORPS v

HAS PERMANENT BASE
hit. 1 I " V ,: : v. ' .

( Associated PreMi Federal 'Wrtrtaas)
AN DIEOO. --'Mareb

General Scrlvea' krinounee tkatNorth
IHfld haa been ihia.de o peymanent
training and experimental base for the

' bancfc$it ..tk ftrmv' .

conditions pf f v womaa, ..!
cont judiciary cqmnvittpe, with

the suggeidion mlcht be
that a public meeting b held, t waa
understood that a numoer t poopia ami
institutions wish to.be beard.

Were It Not for This Business
vvi Oemooratk) 'Tariff Would- -

"fttjirvCoantTf
'

-

'...' ' "! .4

PROGRESSIVE PARXY,4; J

, ;. "V-- v'r''"t'
.ugar . Situaipn Washlrtgton

uncnanocvriiie ceTjcit is
:ivl3rTXX)0Q() a1yBar

'' "' ''j. V'-

Froni 8a,trclay-AiJvertler- .)

' Iookini "hale anrl hearty dad welt
I

frtsted t,Ur ' Wjoiim of aayerkJ rnorrth.
on Yl",lnl5B,V."j1".

of Hawaii, elufrllM i

M HoaoUilu la the steemsr Maa'huiia
tar Jay. j.Uur.inR hia absfaea he y.i- -

lleil ntnxt of 'lh Imliort nnt nitics in (be
Cnitcil 8tatear ' JnciuUinir .New York,
t fidifro. !)! vMri .Frae. iW"
aonipanlei' by Wm. H'arter .Uml their
eon, tieorjr R Carte." iJ " 1 ' !

oyei'nor Carter iti empbati ?n.:y
Inirhatitho ntfrpl vtiini on ., in i.in

werai it-h- ot Tori the 'fact that tho'fae
tory jrheolrf are ikerte tnln'in rHllriif
war Brdcrk. 'V Tha t luiirlaesa ilprslon,'

'MterateK.f ha ' ,l

broiiifht about by tbe anddtfni tlianges
Hnthtf tari. .1

An Individiul rxpraslo1i I. --j'
".Von a,k for ,interiicw.M, said'

Oardi''t,-"te)r!'y'c(ierak- "Then am-- !

phasUo tit fbrt that whatever I may"
iay;isoiilfvm Individual epiwealoit ofj
opinion,' aitieir front the eomfuratite-- j

ly; a 3 eaink In cUfataet wMhi
tth little "1 TiffVe bawl t.nia.to'iresul.;
la the firt pie, the Ku ropes n wkr

ia jnbt 1hbdht Un pft'Kksttte.' be' the
latise r the hard t)mea. 'it it the war
orders hat are kecpinti'. factory
wheele tarning.' Withouk t,htn 'the
Eftet, wpnld 'ta expwiehciijp' an,.nppre- -

e leuei 'Induatriul, leprefwion"liie:.o'.
too sMdden ehaBKen'Jo itha tariff; ' v

r 'Thfl ' Unauufcturer of arma abd(
ammuiiitiao jaw,- - f oure, workins:
nigbb.atid .ilay, ;wh,lo ordora for xplo- -

ive ara enormous. Hiwide which thfere'

ari certain other fautoriea. busy aa can,
a s. ia .knaa aa ah a aaaaai :mnTnr irnaiia"z.Z.Z."ftZ Z17 .ii
t)hi nwdad by';tba ..great ... .aatlpaai
at ;war. ' :

.."Tbi "'1' H, PP" Ut: Veitdi
.'.J :i..n.U.;ainul li 'Dinu thai

ara 4lie .sium,. aiMnian ,mvuvy t.mw.
circulation to keen thinga moving.

"New York City bka'. never bad a
winter witri so rauny amployad pot!
all lloror y , any uneaaa. ln .Michi-pan'- I

visited .near a town where" Jhe
mills wefe Idle, ftnd, right or1 wrong foi
.this, they Umd ihe political party la
Pwer. I was fold that the-- factory
bauda twe liying'v'on 'their aav- -

ings from, the .pant, .kcuwaitea ror .a
rainy day. Bo ivo matter what good
time's might tome before the election,
sock votcra .would apt fprget that their
eapitnl and, reaerv .ware deplatod. J. i

fqlltlcal rSitjnatlpa v
, . ;

"I can giva but little encouragemont
to those Who, k,e,,rQyself, beliee tha'
the KoiMiblican party 'a usefulness had
ceaseil. Kverywaora exeeni in me
Far Weft the opinion prevails that the
p roereBsivo movement ia lead.

weir naiionai conimivieo oi mij wiw
m twenty-aeve- a' 'of whom eohtroK
and then, aga.in,, tflre; 1 .atill jevldee
of the 1 mt feeling engendered in (

In 1912 and aa yet no Inclination
to bury the paat, nor eren agree on a'
settled po.licy rt ignore wtke l iPrpgreB..
aivea.. Hut orti ju conditions , rather
Indicate iiitention to eontiniio the
light and pttt Ibe.antire Wame for Re.
pnbli. nn deiest vpoa hoaO. who .would
not,bpw to tb tynorfrty. Bo( ;lf fke
ljVogreiHiye party, doea diaappear, it, re-

mains to be seek into. 'whujh of the old
jfartlea the larger torimber will go. , '

H1 ot eo WWt ' ' '

i I dr not , kae tMr.' fidosevelt that
i; to! apeak tor-ti-nt I did hear rpmora
of Kenatnr Boroh 's ,y)nit to Oyatar BayH
and, as heretofore I fotmt ihneh loyalty,
to tno man wno maue'B pienam r.-iTea- t

and to whom everybody! paW int-- 1

lentian, ialiiding tbo- - .patipna .of h

, , ; , '.; if
-- 'it was .pleasing Jo fnd that other,

citizens besides those from Hawaii who
hAd-lco- to .Washington: 'sndar the bid-- '
fnnkionod idea that puBlic, oiuemis
(hfr wrre publio aj'rvanta' and.wouiu
at Jeast listen, bad alao bren rebuffed.
'But the wliole attitude of the a5min- -

istration' baa changed now. The former
d lublyiat 4..welqmed ma the

partisan axpart. ..Herptofore. mpetniii
of c,hambor , of commerce of tk
Fnited Ptutes werb IgnoreU, tut fUil
time thev were thought not only worthy
of attendanee, but wre addressed by
the frrnbleot find, two members of the
(abihvt.
yiaitors . yValctrmed

"The visits of business men are wel
honied fet' Washington, and aasurancea
(ire riven Mt VitHgriiy nd oneaty of
purpose .will not be, subject, to iv6t'-gallon- ,

anil this' Undoubtedly will 'hoW
Kaon until iuc aexi aieeviuu. n. wemv
rratk' coairresauiaa 'freely eonceded

rates of In eouferenee yes-- j The plan is to have
terday', rlxeS 'Xprir 1, --the data bf tha wh ate groom tot. Proaido'nt Ua

dlaartrau. Ban ao and t 'let tk, next
tian be an - 'fre-for-ai- l.

claea Are of 0, for tha t.ommmee efiubiica,nB,4hould Jfor-- ,

ment of a world-wi-de for ft re- - get that their party rales take
turn peaoa.'among the nations. v I'power of control away 'from them ad

It is aogMa'toi'Hk'ftt'-t- it .aUuly la 'fday
lias

on

on tto
Into

The
the hl

by

".

by

.Mrputa!

)to the
that it well

it

in

yes

GirvornorK'arteri

an

and

tho

rerei

an

orld.

,ror

tbe

v ine sugar siiuntiou in Ibinktyk
U unchanged, 'although there a re aiepl- -

era In bethrhousek that. have ehpngpd
their because of tha need of rove- -

Russians and , Austro-Gcrma- ns

f Are Deyetopingj Another - Kg
k ' 4

Conflict Along Pilica River
'.;-"- r1 , t i' if

East Prussian SituatorHs Clear-- 1

ttaO BftRjdly. JfVrthusaoyvteis --J

. .yVlrjrjiQgr'.Say.s, Petrqgrad

( Aaaoniateit freaa .by Veie'ral virafiMM)'

iPKTBOORAJD. Jlarek J.'-tTl-m. feeft
battle between the Budslans anil 'the1
Aaatro-Oarfqan- a , ovill ;bo" ftjught alonz
tha rjlica rlr,' where tha rautoni rej

Katheirlng ,toApffoe the adyne in
Houtb wetter Poland of the Rnffsiana

thi poaUiooa Iome7ly7baied
LagaJt-Wo- r. .

, , .... , . i
L

Tbli battle ,ia alradt dccloi)int
and iatereni- - in- - taa-- Poliab situation faj
dhiftrntr rom tha East Proasian liseY

to ,.te 'dfyWoppenta la he. ppnh. ; J
'

The ' fast i'nsala.k' itu a(ion 'ja, eieaifJ

fag rapidlyr: Tha Oerinao. bya beenj
drjven baek'to Sopotlkfri n.V Lyi)akov
whilo tie Kuwian .attacks upon the in-

vaders hi ;th Mlawa region be been

J!V In.Oie latef t fighting, the Oer- -

Bia.na lot ;re hundred prisoners and
three rnvhlotl gTiaa.''J ' '..; ., :'. j

. Tne. ynatnan octaenment wnica ai-- j

tepipted to eroaa .tha tjaa rivar, aouth-- j

weev or utowfsk ., yfTfi M

,H.i- - rc.i ..

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
VUABIS, jMarch, 8.-r- e . which

broke put o Saturday aboard the liner
LA Touraine1(.eu rqute from J, ew lork
to Havre, la now under control, accord
ii'g .to .a .wireUrw report from her

.V. .
'.

i A.U .anxiety a to the fate of tha ves--

tp and; her. paanengera ba iw,bea re
lievad. .Tho :llper

(
proseedlng" uhdet

her1 owa ateam 16 llavre, where" ah
will arrive- this evening. -- Tha eteamer
Rotterdam;.fa standing by in eae help
may be paeod. . ; . '

The" rauae ,of tha fire s has .aot been
(Xplaiped ,n ibe .wirtjesa yeports re-

ceived."' k"
I 4

WOMEN AREGREATEST

(Aaaociatad Press by Federal Wireleaa)

.LNPLANAPOLIS, Mareh , 8. Mra.

RoaiaBohwlmmer of .Budapest, Jlun-- ,

gary, a delegate tp the international
puffrage conference in progress here, m
aa itnpaaiilohed .and kpr.pa.Hng addree
to the gathering deciafqd: we want,
woman 'a auffrage.ao th we eqti (brlng
about .peace. The. women of Europe are
he greatest sufferers and the greatest

victims of .thOj preeept ,war..

nue.- - TBe;ntipni reeerve,iamieu on
aa much aa two million dollars a week,
and tpore da. left Only aoina .fiftyoUr
tnilUbn dolJafa; "

Fallacy bf Free Sugar
The deficit, notwithstanding toe

new income' tax and aneoial war tax. is
now estimated at the traaanry., depart
mept t eight iiUUiqn dQlara per

Bo the question before the Ame'r
icin people lit in what form do they
prefer to pay fof the abortage In their
Kovenmont revenue.- - and axe wey .w"'
ing to be taxed djrectly an ..additional
thurty-llve- ' millioh dollars iq'exeeaa of
the preiteh't eight million ahoftage in
order to carry out the policy f "free
lugarT .

-- '

'Vyou see, at .present With Ovpry teli
srarn sent tbeta Is a reminder in the
shape of One cent addttlohal (balf 'the
eoat 6f ft letter) 'that the people are
bearing a war tax when not ouraelve
at war. Uaaawfe the price of sugar
has not,.bpen rqducpd' .pnifUld wil
aoon again beepme burphas.r in the
American' ugar nret and Frauc la
irraity iw.iii lur rn mmi'iuuii a. ikvo

of supply. The aurplna .In .Oarmaay
and' Kusala cannot be exeprted. and it

Jll 'take time' altar the 'war, ;ia over
to make: iip the tremendous aliortage
in the worm Ruppiy.
Covatai Chance for Cuba

'If Cuba should suddenly hold bark
.her rkw supar. jw Baul did ker aoirce
the I'earl ef the, Antilles, could double
eyeq treble, the huge tribute which the
American people and the wprld are rlow
paying her.

"Neveri before haa the importance of
a jreaaoaable supply .of doinatio a igir

is there can foretefi with aeeuraov juat
what ope burtdred , million .people are
going to dot 'Vqo jpap guea:)B wpll
a 1 ean.'

that tke, lobby iaveatlgation ,hd doue,i.been
'

nioro forcibly placed before tha
uiorot harm, than good, , s 1 people pf the United Ktatos. .. But bo

I
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King Was Taken Positive Stand

for jStrjct jTfeiutraltty --But. Fprf
-- rrier Prepiier .Says tils Party

Will Not , Sustain sivrfreijin

SITUATION tSBEPORTEO ;
"

,
'

i

TO .BE.GiROWlNGERJOUS
i. i ......

Zaimis, Who Is For Peace and
'ja friendl of CdBstantiije, as

oeenuer?a Premierthi? With ;

klViewt To i Averting .Cortflldt ;

,''. ,. ...''.,''
(Aaaociated Frcaa ly Federal Wireleaa)
jT,' fJkNPON'a larch;-8-. Accord- -

tn'g ,to ' advices 'yesterday !'

frqm Athene, absolute parting, of
way )jas been: jresched JayiKing'
Qjistarjtine .and orfner Prejnief '

Verizeos. .'',' '' v.
,The lyng has .taken a positive ;

stand icJf the oiaintaiping sirjet
neutrality artd ;is. dji;ectJt..opi)ps--

Ledhy ,yn?flo9;; iv,hi 4 says, .flits

party will not recognize any gov-

ernment formed. ' Cheers greeted
the .former premier as he left the
palace. "

, 13oth jn England and ' France V

the' Grecian crisis Is the absorb-- ,
ing topic-o- f discussion, '

"What will Greece do?" was aV

question asked by. $.11 the news-- ';

papers of Paris-yesterda-

Cannot Evade .War ;
.The general feeling is that

Greece cannot avoid becoming:
embroiled in the war for more
than Several days longer land, the
great interest lies on which side
the Greeks will throw their sup- - :

port. .:

:..K.ug Cnstaniniafld venize-19-a
held ,a long cppfererce

.and at its conclusion an--
tiQuncement was made ,that Veni-1- , J
relos had advised the 4Cng ad
the chamber of deputies 1q. select
Alexander Zaimis as the new pre
mier.) inasmuch ,as Zaimis u m
favor of strict neutrality . and
wpnld work ,in .hannony with the
King.
War Party Adamant

At the same .time, in an inter
view given after : the conference
session, Venizelos said:

Our party will refuse bo Bup- -

rport any governmentiormed."
Later Zairrm was ottered tne

premiership and the task of orm-in'- g

the new cabinet but asked for
time to consider the proffer.
Zaimis Strong In Greqe

Zajmis is a power in Oreece and
close to King ConsUntine, Jle
was formerly prime nvnister. .of
Greece fud was high ..wainis-bne- r

of the protesting powers
in Certe fttpi 1906 q, 1911.

.1.-..- .

(Aaaociated Preaa iy Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, JJaeh ,8. Membej-- pf k

rxuaaian dit. who ava mad aa pfH-ria- l:

ipspeition'of tb6 T.ar,loHa eampa of
defentipa , thrpughqut Ooman'y have
learned that there are .ppij . hqld, aa ;

prlaoRpra pf war ky-Q'oi- a, toUl ,;

of 8!1,XI0 men.. Of these, 8P0.O00 .have "

been captured ainee January , L
AJBlfl eport reeeive.d iere yester.

day ptatja n'hat the Serbiana are p.lau

pipa earljr .inyaflip'n.pf A baijij..
''. . .

. RECEIVING "SHiP fLOOOED -

(ABsoclae(Vreby ;Federaj Wjrelena.) '

TEW yokk, March 8. The y. p. a.
Maine, receiving ship, .became flooded

on Saturday, when one of tor pumps

blew out. Hhe haa been ordered to thi
sooklyn nev yard fr ttIt,.' (

.'

BOWEL OOMPJAINT IN OHLUJftSN

Durlnif tha summer riontlu thildren
nre subject tr disorder of the bowe'a

ou snupui rrcpive mo musi mreiu
teutlou. As aoon as any ypiaturai
looseness of the bOwelp is noticed
C'lmmbprluiu 'a 'ollc, Cholera' and THai..
Toe Remedy nhoul.1 te given. !V

sale bv all dealers, Papao, ftmltli ft
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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v ''Possibilities of Marjnificenjt Civio

center. at$ Oetaiijl,Bx,tnv'
if inkham ia Interview .

;

GOOD THOROUGHFARES ' -
,

AN ESSENTIAL1 FEATURE

. v it.'"' ' .i.

Public Utility Companies and
People Should Co-oper- ate ta
Realize Success of Project

' "Honolulu 'possesses immense possi
bilitie for beaming a beautiful eity

. possibilities so great that few realize
' thorn. Manila, Hongkong, Shanghai,

and even the old pirate headqunrters,
Canton, ' fire faking great efforts ' to
beautify themselves, but .none of them
have such great opportunities as Hobo- -

lulu," said Governor Pinkham jester
day.

"One of the things which I should
intensely like to see carried out during
my administration is the securing of
a- beautiful' city center. Just see what
the possibilities are with the execu
tive grounds still more improved; a
fine county building on the gore lot
went of Pafaee Square; a splendid fed-
eral building on the Irwin lot; the
judiciary building ground remodoled
ana nicely grassed what a- splendid

we would have, especially-i- f

by some miracle we could get title to
the land lying between the courthouse
and Kawaiahao Church, so that we
woiim nave that entire block to cor-
respond with the executive building
Prounri. ' ' ' ' ' '

Hopes for- - Herniation
' ' V most earnest)y hope that this

ideal ran lo realized,, and there is no
reason why it should not be, if the
punuc spirited citizens of Honoluln
will only iret together and cooperate.

"Another kindred matter is that of
beautifying our streets by trees and
keeping the thoroughfares from being
constantly dug up when once they have
boon properjy constructed.

"There is no nse in trying to have
plod streets if the waterworks and gss
company nre continually digging there
no, and we cannot hnve tree-shade-

sippets as long ss the air is filled with
wires

"T do not sueirest that an abrunt
change in the law be made, er one

HrHifmM- - vawm- the'-pubr-t utilities
, immed'ats prohibitive expenditure;- - but

4 mink tnnt leaisl&Uon should be di-

rected along the lines of getting both
tlio efri-trf- c and telephone wires under
ground in the main part of the eity,
and thrt all of the wires and Ras and
w.-.t-cr iiipcH hhonl.l be laid under the
siiiwpi:s, or at, least along the gutter
t the sides of the streets, instead of

in tlin middle, as hits heretofore been
the practise.' ' 1

Economy in long Bun, '

"In the long run it would bo more
economical for the' electric and trie-phon- e

companies to have their wires
underground, ami with wires anil pipes
.iIoiir the sidewulk or side of the
treets. it would be as cheap or cheaper

to make private connections, and th
everlnsf ing digfringj up of the streets
would bo prevented.

"I t hi ik that the legislature should
le verv oarefnl in granting requested
extension of the public utility fran-- i

hiHe, o s to Riiard the public inter-
ests alnnnr fhn lines 1 havo suRgrsted.

"Would 1 veto bills if they do not
oon'Bln mich provisions?

"Will. 1 do not care to go into tlist
question rt present. That would indi-I'at-

thut tliosc inti'rested going
to work st cro-- s pnrioses; whereas,
what needs to be donrt is for nil who
are Interested the utility rompsnies.
the Ini'islHtiire, the Governor and the
jreneral public to Ret together ami

aenoniolisli the main object,
v bii h'i to give Honolulu and the who's
liland of Oshir the beet poSsil lo facill.
ties tmdef the b possible conditions,
Ihus forwarding the public iuterest in
every direction. "

CoorerrtloQ Essential
"Thpi is the spirit in which I want

to take part in this matter, and if
Ihe otl--r- s introsted: will' Join tn" so- -

nr!t!g the Common' obioet in-th- e tyms
v hit. rhere will noUrie anynecessity
of tulhing about vetoes, which would
presuppose lack of cooperation.

"Another measure- - which I consider
of greet public interest, and which I
would like my administration to be
i.itfntifird with, is the initiation of the
rnclnin ing of the' Honolulu swamps.
If wS rsn begin with the reclamation
of the swamps along 'Kalakana' SvenHe
a'ong t lie lines already published, and
then keep it up section bv section dur-
ing the succeeding years, in a compara-
tively t.hort timo Honolulu Would be
rodeemri from its prrslnul condition of
beinir snrrmindod by swamps, ite beauty
greatly eubanrod.and its heultlifuluoss
vastly improved.
Wfcudern Can Be Worked

"Thii ac&ln needs coojierstion. I am
ready tn cooporute with nil interested
to seenro theso objei'ts, and hope that
nil thosi', interested, lioth privutsly and
puliliijy, will cooperate with uie to tho
slinie i,

"With all of us worklug togetlier
wo can hc romplisb wonders. '

POLO TOURNEY TO OPEN

fAN I'BAXCISCO, March il.-r-

univcrssl polo tournament opens at the
exposition field on Tuosday next. ' The
t'rst contest is for the open challenge
rup, for whiih a number of the world's
l ist t cuius aro eutored.

H1TEH0US E HAS
V - r

All
AT CITY P1Y

...... . V .'.i.'v ,'i t.. ,

Frank Hurley Grows.. Weary of
Turmoil and Throws Up,

Job of Boss

THEN NEW SUPERINTENDENT
BEGINS TO 'FIRE' WORKMEN

Discharged Men Storm Mayor's
Office and Finally Engineer

Straightens Out Muddle.'-- ,

Moillili quarry ex per le need .another
rhakeup yesterday and it did not come
from the discharge ot a round ol dyna
mite, either. Incidentally the mayor
and city engineer had a number of

isitorg during the dy with chips ot
pilihia on their shoulders but bv the
nose or eince nours, tn tide ot ptiiKis
had been stemmed and affairs St Mol- -

hili were reported as being entirely
' v - ,pescef ul. i

The story in brief is thist Former Su
perintendent Frank Hurley expressed

horrenre of being the eenter Of " cod'
stsnt turmoil at tho quarry and re
quested that he be eiven other employ.
ment. WHitehouse mranted the' reauest
anu made Hurley luna of the road Ira
provemcnt work, in the Waialua dis
trict. ..

Plenty of Trouble
Whitchouse tiicn appointed Noah H.

Kaohnne as Successor of Hurley- - as
quarry superintendent. Kauhane bad
splendid credentials, showing that he
nsn superintendeu the quarry worX Is
the construction of the Marconi .wire-
less Rtstion and also had bees qnarrv
superintendent for the United 8Utet
government. '; - '

However, when Kaubane ' aseumed
his new duties yesterday morning
t.ninjr tioRsn to happen. Blacksmith
Roberts quit his job csrly in the day
Snd at short intervals others pnt on
their hats and coats and departed-m- ost

of them bv request. Thev headed
straiRht for the city hall with their
Plaints, i ne mayor and engineer lis-
tened and then Whitchouse made
visit to the quarry.
Kanhans Did Not 'Understand

J8st night ho said:
"The pilikia is all over, Kauhane

simply did not understand that a new
order of things has gone into effect in
the engineer',, department. He thouirht
he could fire or hire st will, is in for
mer days, and that hs could replare
any 'man on tho Job and place his own
friends in positions. He understands
now snd tomorrow momlnir Robert
and the other men will be back on the
job. Kauharie is a valuable (piarrman
and we want to Veep him. ' Hurley
left the suiKirintondeuev because " he
said he wag sick of tho continuous
powwow; "

Hurlpy expressed satisfaction with
his new position anil at being relieved
from the quarry supenntendency, add-- '
Inir: "Kauhane is a pood man and If
he nan avoid internal strife should
make trood. '

Would, Uks Private Contract
"I would' like nothing better than ts

get a private contract with the eity te
work the Moiluli quarry and furnisB
tbo City With broken rock ready for
tho crusher delivered at the quarry
for seventy rents per square yard.
During the post year, to mv best
knowledge, the cost to the citv pei
square yeard has been approximately
$1.03 per square yard:"

FROM MAYOR ROLPH

xecutive of San Francisco
Thanks Him For Exposi-

tion Felicitations

Mayor Lane ia hi mail yesterday re
ceived letter from Mayor James
Solph of Haa Francisco in acknowl
edgement of receipt of the cablegram
of good wishes sent to the chief ex
ecutive of the (.'aliforsia metropolis on
the occasion of tho opeuing of the I

racilte exposition. Tho toxt of
Mayor Rolph'a letter is as follows:

"Dear Mr Mayor:
"1 thank-yo- very much Indeed for

your congratulatory telegram on the
opeuing of the Panama Pacific Interim- -

tloual hxposition and for your express-
ion of good wishes.

'The event was a tremendous suc
cess, surpassing, rv'on our (rreatiest

and I trust that during the
r rmwitioa;. year, yotr will find it pos-

sible to visit Sun Krauciseo and Hhare
with lis the pleasures of this rout i

Appreciating the thonirhtfulnens of
your timely greeting with kind per- -

uuai rejearos, ceneve me,
" Very sincerely yours.

"JAMES UOLIMI, I

' 'Mayor.
I

MAY DELIVERY WHEAT !

TAKES JUMP TO $1,491-- 2

(AsuelsU-- Prns by ITedersI Winl.)
t UlCAt), March Uvy foreign

buyiutr, couided wathr rumors that more
nit ions are to psrtieipato in tho Eu

ropean war, tuJay sent Muv delivsry1
wheat up S";, roailiiiig the hgi point

f l.4j.

f
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has mm. FUND

Privately Conducted Hawaiian
vmage at san Francisco no

Credit to-- Islands

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Hawaii World's Fair commission yoe-torda-

Wade Warrea Thayer, secretary
of the Territory and watchdog of the

11)0,000 appropriated for Hawaii ex
hibit at tho San Francisco fair,' pointed
out to the commissioners that with care
ful and conservative handling of the
runds available the Hawaii exhibit
eould be conducted for its entire Ufa
without further call for funds. It was
emphasised, however, by Secretary
Thayer that any extravagant or ear
lessness wihild result in exhaustion of
furlda anrl a 4aSol '. ' ' '

, Prom Mr. Thayer's statement to tha
committee was revealed la round fig
ures max i,twu or Uie original 100,-00- 0

still remsins unappropriated and
that 34,000 of the amount appropriated
remains unexpended, leaving a working
balance of 48,000. Mr. Thayer bellersd
this sum adequate if extravagsncre wero
avoided. - - r .

; Present at the meeting Chafr-ma- n

Williams, Secretary Wise, Com-
missioner Kfflnger, Territorial SecreUry
Thayer and Director of Publicity J.
Walter Doyle.

Besides authorizing the payment ot
billi the only other subject to oro up
was that of the permit of the Hawaii
exhibit and the nature of a spselal eon-cessi-

exhibit which was running on
tho exposition grounds as typical Ha-
waiian exhibit.

Discussing this Mr. Williams Said:
"Inasmuch as we have not received di-

rect reports from San Fraaclse by
Honolulans who will tell us ' exactly
what tlia Hawaii exhibit la, wo canaot
say how well the exhibit has been
taken.' Ws have heard reports1 from
tome thai ths exhibit is good; we have
heard others report that it is poor. '

"Regarding the private Hawaiian
village whic is in no way connectsd

Uh- - tfce' Hawaiian exhibit, w have
beard that the performers at ths village
n e rather depraved, that the hula hola
dances are misleading Snd that the en-

tire exhibit breathes of common1 Vices.
Of course, ths Hawaii commission .has
no control over this concession, but we
will endeavor to launch a ' publicity
campaign that will put the concession
out of business because of being a mis-
representation of Hawaii."

--
,

Veteran Bandmaster
Is Recipient ot

-- Signal Honor

SURPRISE, unexpected andA agreeable, was sprung on Capt.
Henri Herger in the house of

representatives yesterday when he was
placed under arrest by tho sergeant-at-arms- ,

' just as the Hawaiian Hand
closed its Monday morning repertoire
in tho Capitol grounds, and 'brought
into tho sessions' nail, where he was'
told to sit at Speaker HolsteiB s right.

"Captain," said Speaker . iioistein,
this house, as a slight token of the

valuable services you have rendered
this country for more' than forty three
years, has today adopted a' set' of reso
lutions commending' your raitBTuiness
in loniee and the. creation of that style
of' music whtcrlr is peculiarly our own
and' known all' over the World as sucn.

"As speaker of this branch of ths
legislature' Of Hawaii, It' afford me
much pleasure to hand; you the' resort
tions, engrossed and' framed. May you
be spared to us vet for masy years. In
the enjoyment of the consciousness that
wo, your fellow .'citizens, appreciate
your efforts." i

Words Fail2 Veteran.
in broken tones Captain Lterger

thanked t,e speaker and' members.
' I don't remember' What I said," ad

inittd Captain Berger after' the whole
thing was over.. ''It may be I was
talking Oettnan--I can't tell now. The
fart is my heart was' so full and the
surpris was. so complete that it was
with difllculty. that I ' could muster
words to express my feelings. All i
remember was that I said, 'By honor-
ing me; yon honor yourselves. '.'

Several members spoke in eulogy of
the a (fed' bandmaster, among these be-

ing Representative Iseuberg,- - who in-

troduced ' the resolution: Representa-
tive Crockett of ;' Maui- made a real
Patrick Henry speech, paraphrasing the
immortal sayslng so that it sounded
like "(live me Liberty, Give me Her
gvr." Kupihea said' that his father
whs leader of the Hawaiian Band when
Cuptain Berger took the organization
and made it play music.
Some Reminiscences

Rawlins turned reminiscent and told
how the Veteran leader had taken the
Waialee schoolboys in hand' and made
a band out of tin whistles aaj brass
horns, so that a number of the boys
were now proficient musicians iu the
Hawaiian Hand. Capt. Evan da Hilva
wna a musician under berger In (he
nineties,; following the1 overthrow, but
the Hilo member's modesty did not
permit him to make a speech.
''Among those present at the unex-

pected but pretty little ceremony wore
Mayor Lane, ' former (Senator W. l.
tmitb, Mrs. A. P. Taylor, former Sen-

ator P. P. Woods, Charles K. lieuien.
way and former Bepresentstive Ed
Towse. v

Text of Resolutions
The resolutions' are as follows:

' ' ' Whereas,' Henri Herder, leader of
the Hawaiian Hand, baa been lu public
service for more than forty-tw- years,
having served continuously under the
Monarchy ever since the reign of Ka
mehamelin V, throughout the days of
the Republic and from the establish
ment of the Territory of IImh1i up to
the present time; aitit--

" Whereas, During his loug public

LICENSE AT ONCE

'I
Though Present Permit . Does

; Not, Expire Till After, Next
Legislature

PLAN TO TAKE BEER'

; ' TO THE ANTIPODES

' '

Amendnients Being Prepared
!,ah(l!Bill Comes Up Again

' at Today s Session

Profiting by the announcement that
the trewery license extension . bill
would come up in committee of the
whole senate yesterday afternoon nu
merous representatives of. the Honolulu
Brewing" A vMalting Company, Includ-
ing Attorney Prank Thompson, were
onv ; hand when Monday's session
opened..- -

. "',,
Senate bill IN was caUed and the

senate went 'into committee, ef the
whole wite Senator Rice in the Chair.
Rules 'Were, suspended to allow, smok-ln- ,

the , privilege extending to ,, the
brewery, and the gallory. The' gallery
was packed, with school girls and their
teathert though they probably knew
noiaing or ine orewery measure Com
ing Up.'. .They could not have (been
mere xor "any prohibition demonstra-tlo- a

for they made not a sound. '

Hakskam-2- ft Hurry
.' No sooner had the committee started

their., pipe, iclgars and cigarette, than
Senator , Makckau moved that, inas
much as ths brewery ' license was

ia a year or so, and senate bill
18 was an extension of the license fbr
fifteen yeaxs ami there uemCil no
necessity foK srirument. tho. eonimiltot
rise and report to tho senate, reeoni- -
Inna.liHrf 4L.... -- 9 . . ..... 'i,ijuiii.)f innniQ UI UU Will,

But. there were uuestious to be ask
ed and amendments to be suggested,
snd Makekau's motion died abomin .
- Senator Metzger, for example, waut-o-d

to know Why it waa that the brow-or- y

paid only $200 for a license, where
as some ' other companies handling
though. 'not manufacturing beor hero,
Were paying $1000 yeurly.
Address by Counsel

Attorney Prank Thompson, represent-
ing the brewery, adrossed ths

at length, showing that the
brewery wks limited--t- the manufaeV
ture and sale f malt brews and the
Uks, thae.itpeJJ sovetai thousands of
dollars in teaes that were not paid by
the Seattle Brewiug 4 Malting Com
pany, and similar eoaceras doing busli-
nes here, and that it employed1 a e

number of men who paid
taxes, and that, altogether, it handed
oVey to the government in one way
and anotbqr, toa times the amount
plil by tho, trutside concerns which
were taxed the (1000 license.

, "Mr. Thompson. 'Saul be did uot wish
to' make a particular point of the ques-
tion of license fee, but merely, brought
out these facts as a matter of justice.
Sherman Bald "War Is r'

The Honolulu . Brewing "4 Malting
Company, said the 'learned Counsellor
was contemplating greatlyaenlargiug its
field of operation. It intended making
lieer for Australian consumption. The
Australians were' refusing to drink any
beer made iu Germany or bearing a
German name. B&dweiser, Schlitz snd
other German named beers weTo ostra-
cized, in Now Zealand and Australia on
account of t lie great Kbropean war",
and the Honolulu brewery was anxious
to fill the void created iu the Anti-
podes on accoant 'of. patriotic abstin'
ence. llonep the company Was auxiout
to have everything ship-shupo- , regular
aud legal in the matter of tho contin-
uation, .of its license.
T,o Capture Australasia

Is other words' thenbrswery is anxi-
ous to, have its iicense renewed by the
present, legislsture iastsail of waiting
for tha nent legislature to do the trick.
This immediate action, it is believed,
better enables them to plan for the
capture of Australasia. The present
license expires oaAprit 4, llilH, while
the nort le isluture meets in Pebrtia.-v- ,

1617. It Would be time enough to ssk
for a renewal in 1917, bnt the. brewery
pcopla, for large flnanHabreasons, want
to kitow' where' they Stand now.
Oastl Will Amend BUI

Senator Castle objected to several
matters in the form of the bill. For
one thing, lie ssld,' if the legislature
was to grant ail extension of fifteen
viars at this time, he was of the opini-
on- that- the fifteen years extension
thould date from hf U v( the
proval of the act, instead o( from April
4, 1918, The next legislature-shoul-

not be bound by the action of the pres-
ent legislature. Also the local liquor
license commission should have certain
unthority over tho brewery regulation
in regard to .Sunday liquor selling and
the like.

Senator Castle will put his ideas into
the form of lunnpdnieutM and the unit
ter will be lironght op- again today.

career his faithful, efficient ami unsel-
fish services Id the people of Hawaii
bear testimony to his sterling merits
aud serve us a notable example of liis
devoteduess t4 his adopted country;
therefore, be it ,. i

"Resolved, By the house of repre-
sentatives of the Territory of Hawaii,
that tho hciirty '

thanks and aloha of
the people "f Hawaii, through their
representatives, be esteuilel to llemi
Berger in a.prtwiatou of the services
rendered bv Idnt'throtiuhdiit his luililie
career; and l It further

"Resolved, That An engrossed copy
of this resolution be presented t.. him
as a token of such appreciation.'' I

i ! i"
y '!
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ST WILL BE

ERECTED ON Oil ;

All Doubt Is Set at Rest By

Official Message Received
By Admiral Moore

UNIT IN SYSTEM TO

COVER HEMISPHERE

Important Provisions passed, in

Naval Appropriation Bill
'

Affecting Hawaii

Honolulu will get its big navy radio
ststinn, which is to he s uait of a
great system to extend from the Arling
ton station on the Atlantic Coast to the
Panama Canal, San IMego, San Fran
clsco, Alasks, Honolulu, Samoa, Ouam
and the Philippines.

All doubt which wss caused by a fight
made on the clause fixing the appro-
priations for this project by "little
navy ' ' men in congress was set at
rest yesterday by a telegram received
from the navy department by Admiral
C. B. T. Moore, commandant of the
Pearl Harbor naval station, setting
forth the principal provisions included
and excluded from the Navy Appropria
tion 15UI whirb passed both houses OX

congress in its closing days. ,

Important Provisions passsd
Aside from ths retention of the

clause for appropriating funds for the
transpacific radio system, the fate of
other clauses was explained in the tele-
gram as follows!

Establishing a, chief of naval opera
tions.

One million dollars appropriated for
aeronautics and the establishment of
advisory aeronautics committees at ths
Marine Barracks, Norfolk, Virginia,
and Ware Island, California.

run ning, hoard abolished and no sub
stitute made. Officers retired by the
plucking board may be reinstated by
the President in the next two years
with extra' numbers.

Extra; psy for aviators at the rate
of thirty-fiv- per cent for o dicers and
nrty per cent for men.

Rstanhshment of nerval reserve.
Admirals and Vice Admlrr.ls

Commanders-in-chie- f of tha Atlantic,
Pacific and Asiatic fleets to be admirals
and those second in command vice ad
mirals, making three officials of each
rsnk. The pay will be $10,000 and
WMHJ.t respectively- annually. The pi
pointmenta will De made ty the Pre!
dent and the appointees will hold the
rank only while in fleet commands.
The provision will create no vacaiiciei
and the appointed officers will return
to their original rank when relieved.

Pay elerks' bill paused with a statue
the same as warrant officers.

Provides for twenty-fen- r additions'
naval, constructors; but that not mon-tha-

five be appointed in one year.
Sea pay for marines Increased ten

per cent- for officers and twenty jier
cent for the men.
Marine Corps Increase

Increased the Marine Corps by twen-
ty gunnery sergeants, twenty sergeant!
and seventy corporals, but decreased
privates 110.

Authorised the construction of six
destroyers,! to have a speed of thirty
knots; two submarines, twen
ty five knots; sixteen coast defense
submarines; one fuel oil ship, and two
battleships. - .

The following clauses were defeated
and expunged from the bill: Hobson
amendment purchase of en armor-piercin- g

shell plant for manufacturing
projectiles provision for fifty per cent
sea duty for promotion retired officer
to be assigned to. shore duty; construe
tion of ono gunboat, one hospital sui
and an armor-plat- e factory.

'

ES

HAS A NEW eOMMTITEE

The associated charities has annexed
a new committee to it organization,
called the family rehabilitation commit
toe. The duties, of this committee are
to bring those who have beeome depend-
ant, back to a state of independancy.
The committee will confer with direc-
tors as to the methods to employ and
will increase in number as the work is
carried on. The board of directors i
omjoscl of (ieorge Hherman, Mrs. Csrl

du Hoi; Mrs. V. W. Macfarlane and Miss
A. Puller. The societies represented on
the committee are as follows; Mrs.
J. P. Bowler, Catholic ladies1 aid; Mrs.
H. F. Damon, strangers' friend; Sgr.
Angelo Possao, Portuguese charity;
Miss I.uey Ward, Hawaiian humane;
Miss Christine Kemp, Palaina settle
ment; Mrs. II. H. Webb, Hawaiian re
lief; Miss Agnes Maynanl, probation
officer; Rev. A. A. Ebersole, Central
I'nion church; Rev. C W. Ault, 8t. An-
drews; Rev. K. K. Brace, Methodist
church; Mrs. I.. N. 1). FraBer, Kaiuluni
school; E. Macknuxle, Beretania mis
sion; A. K. Harris, Kakaako mission;
Miss Francis Lawrence, 'free kinder
gurten, and Mrs. James T. Wayson.

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS
IN SERBIA SUFFERING

( AniM-iti-- 1'rtM br k'edwsl Wirels.)
; KNKVA, Hwit.orlnd, March H.

Seventy thousand Austrian prisoner-i-
Serbia are sullVriiig from typhoid

fever, according to reports. There ia
also much smallpox among them.

I 11 s.

MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exchange

1 P. M. Pridsy, March 5.
San Francisco Sailed, March 5,

noon,
'

U. H. A. T. Hherldsn, for Hono-
lulu. ,

Nitrate Ports Hailed, Mareh 6, 8. 8.
Ba.ia California, for Honolulu.

Port Oamblf. Arrived, March 8,
schr. Camano fom Hilo, Feb. 8.

12:30 p. m., Haturday, March . i910
Mabnkona Arrived, March 1, shr.

Annie Johnsou, from 8an Francisco.
Monday. Mareh 8. lBlfl.

Seattle Railed, March 8, 8. 8. Hilonlnn
ror Honolulu. , ' ,

San Francisco Sailed, Mareh 8, 4 p.
m., 8. 8. Tenyo Maro for Honolulu.

Gray's Harbor Arrived, March', Schr.
Kspada fmm Kahului February 9;
San Francisco Arrived, March 7, 8; 8.

Enterprise from Hilo, February B8.
New York Arrived Marek 8. 8.

Georgian from Hilo, February bV

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AEEIVBO.' '".",-.- '

8tr. Manchuria, from San Francises,
11 a. m. v . ;

' Str. Makura, from Sydney, B p. m.
' Jan. cruiser Tokiwa, from JfepsV (off
port.) '.Str. Noeau, from KaanapalL p m.

Str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Mauna Ken, from Hilo, a. m.
Str. Noeau, from Kasnapalv m.
Str. Mikahala, from Melpkai, :15

a. m.
Str, Kinau, from Kauai, 4 a. m.
Str. Matsonia, from Hilo,' 6121) a.' ra.
Str. Likelike, from Kauai. ft:30 a- - m.
Str. Helene, from Kauai, 7:30 a..m.
Schr. Alice Cooke, from Port Town- -

send, 9 a. m. " ' V '
Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai, 3:30

p. m.
- U. S. A. transport 8herman, from

Manila, 6 p. in. ' "'..'
Br. Str. Mitra, from New York via

the' Canal, 7 p.m.
Str. Sierra ,froin Ban Francisco, 7 a.

'm.
Str. Mitra, from off port, .fin. m.

DEPARTED.
Str. Makara, 'for Vancouver

V:'kir&wit&t o ManUn via'

3uam, 11:80 a. rrt.
Str. Kilauea, fr Maui ports,, S p m.
Str. Manchuria, for YokoKauia,' in' m.
Bk. B. P. Rithet, for Ban' Francisco

Cisco, I f, S, "I' r i

Str. Likelike, for Kauai. 5:30 p. m.
Schr. O. M. Clark, for Hilo, 6:.1(1 p. m
U. 8. A. Transport Sherman, flor Baa

Fraaolseo, 8:20 p, sn. .

Str. Kilauea, for. Maui, 5:20 p. m,
Str. W. Q. Hall) fbr Kauai, 5:23 p. m

v PA8flB2TOl
' ARIvesV n

Per PJ it. ft 't Manchuria from Ban
Fraucisce, Ifarch 5. For Honolulu:
Mrs. A. W. Abbott, Pbiiip P. Armour
III, Mrs. Philip' D. Armour; M re. 1orls
Asten, R. E. Beall, Miss Aoae W. Booth,
'. P. Brauechildl BI W. Cameron. H. F.

Carpentsr and wife, Hon. Geo. K. Car
ter and wife, Master Ov Bi Carter Jr.,
Paul Cowlee and Wife, Miss H. Crosby,
Martin Dreier, JX M. Duseaberry and
wife, Miss F, M. Dutton, Mme. Pm Val,
Martin Ebner, MV.- - Mary E. Fit-Id-,

Fletcher, a ) Given, Miss U. Had-ow- ,

J. Hall, J, l Hannah. F. P. Darn
ed and wife, Leonard Johnson, '

W. N.
lohnson, W. ti. Johnson J r Mrs. J. X.

cs aody,'Miss J, Kennedy, Clarence R.
Kent, Walter It. OCleeman, O. O. Ijiti
ncf, Miss Helen T. ' Leighton, T. L.
Vfuuas, Edwin Kelson, Miss T. Nkhb
nura, . I Parker, F. W. Pigott, M. 8
riuminer and wife, Chas. M. Remey, U
'. Sharpe, Mra.ttV M. Sprntt, Miss
lara Upson, Harry' Von Heven, Miss

rJimbeth AVslslv t'haa. W. Webb, Mrs
l Webb, M. Whitney and wife, F. T.
A'ilson, A. Stanford Wright and wife,
VIrs. Robert Youag. -

Per C.-- 8. 8. Makura. from Sydney
for Honolulu, March 5. Mesdsmos iC.

i'ringle, I. Richards, M. Sweet, Von
Bourdon; Misses L. Baxter' M. Mdir;
Messrs. J. Pringie, F. Oovers. W. Wot- -

ton, F. Scott, W. Doyle, W. Cottrell, J.
Yurchenko, lllnl, BUtt, H. Nager, Young
Hong King; Matters A. Bourdeu, C.
Hourden,' f

'
.

Per str. Mikahala, from Molokal,
March 7 Rev, 1ft O. Judd, Rev. J. P.
Krdman, George iK. Knnukau, W. A.
Dickson and wife, H. D. Bowen, L. K.
.Viailey. j .

Per str.- - Kllausa, from Kahului,
March 6 W. D. Plowden, F. E. Hinee,
Mrs. P. Correa, Miss B. Corrca, Mrs, tl.
I. ilritton, Miss J. Kahoohonohono, A.
llauelicrg, K. Kaaihue, Mrs. H. Evaus,
Mr. and Mrs. Okirua, B. E. Bond,' Mrs.
A. McNicholi; Miss D. McNicholl, Mrs
Metierrowi Mr. Morris, J. P. Foster,
J. F. Jordan, D. H. McCouachie, Mis
P. t opp, II. B. Penballwo. Mrs. 11. B
Penhallow, Mrs. . Kamali, E. Mur-
phy.

Per str. Klnau,. from Kanai, March
7- - Miss M. Wiloox, W. H. Ilindlo, 3. O.
I.uttod, Julia Kaiula, Kalianu Nuubiwa,
Mi. and Mrs. Nichloks, Chang Fong,
V. F. Kam, A. If. Ewart, P. O. tior-mai- i,

W. A. MeBryde, E. K. Palama,
.1.). Mauuwai, Mb M. E. Hosliwr, Tom
Nee, J. M.. Chose,' C. It. Forbes, C. W.
Spitz, Mrs. 8. ft Deverill, A. MeBryde,
I Hyer. l C. Wsldron.

Per ). 8; 8. Sierra, from San Fran
cisco for 'Honolulu, March H. Mrs.
Ami-I- i aud tw6 childrea, W. IV Boutell,
Mrs. Carrol Bowls, Miss M. A. Bust
ner, Miss T. l. llnttser, Miss Marios
I.. Iioe, .1. W. Preekleton, V. A. tiriiu
nIiiiw, Mrs. (Irimshow, II.. M. drum
luii her, Miss Do
A. K. llounessay,

Honolulu Stock Exchanno
Monday, Mafrlr J919.

jj . .

casttau
I.;

we iMAMS or STOCK saiu in' VAX.

Mnr.sKTiit
Alex. Be.lwln Ui
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! '
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Will IHK ?2.0I!" UK)
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, Msksuansous.

HasPPCo.Ltd. iAnHalksFAPCoCom .ono .Haw. fUoctric Co.,. fto.onrl
ee

Haw. Jrr.CaUd.. LZ.iUif
. 7M.Mii I. AIM

Jo.....,
Honotula Brcwins

MamiCo U4 sno.nm:Hoa.OasCaPW... ljontsj IUiIh.How. Qas Ca Com. n.uixN ijH.H.T.4 juoL.Co.Com. l.aiT.swJ no 1

z zw.uno lia...vmfc::: 5IS.N7IM 10 IS
S.0n0.(j luV I3J

Tan!onOlok
PahantRub. Co....

R.C...
300.0110) t ..... vt ;
SUUtUIA

... Bonds Amt. Ois- -

Hamskna D, Co. Ss ttaixtinr
auuuuHaw. Com. 4 S. Co.

S B. O. .... tmlnoHaw. Irr. Co. Ss .. eoooi,Haw. Ter. e (Re
lodotluS) smonnHaw.tsr.4pcP.lm. ,5BU,0UIHaw.tcr.4pcP.lm.

LtogsniB... l,50c.0OM.

Haw. Tr. Apt l.ono.owM.
I.UJ.UH,

flaw. ter. IK ,. LM0UiL...

HWtefeVi
Exta.Conis. S9no,nnn BTXHonok aa S,Co.

Hok.O11slCo.Udie JAonu
k

1!.Hn R.J LCVpc. W4.J. MfcH .''Kauai Ry. Co St... 49.iim.Kohala Dlku Co. Cs 5ivaio(-McBrydeH Co. 5s .106Mutual TH. a.t... zw.aiof.,. IU
IS.UI3 UWSlao.irtj

Qahu Sugar Co. fpt i.r.o.ono . I 3AOlaa Sutar Co ot 90

C'ss F,rtlt-o-
rnoiiM .(siPakS.'MiaCev, I.

sno
Plonaer Cn "liU suxqa .jiVC

n CarlosM.Cn.nt em.u'
wsumm a. Cov sac xsei . io

,,' Between Boards
WaUlua 5, yot'50. y.'.'., '

Session Sales
Pioneer fi, 5, 25 CR.
MeBryde 15, 0 6l!Vi.
Ewa 5, 21 25.
Waialuo 5,. 10150. . !;

, Sugar Quotations
. ' 1;

88 Deg." Analysis Beeta. , . . (Ko ad-
vices) parity. OS Ar Cui.trifugal
(or;Hwalln' mfMy) i.iTr ""' .

Judge Mpnsarrat handed' out an ex-

emplary sestenoe yestenkty, when, he ;

sentenced. George Wright, te.lwo
months imprisonment . .tur , buielly
beaUsg his . wife. Mrs. V right .sp-pear- ad

In court with her bead ban.
daged and. her features bsr.rinz evi- -
. ....unnce.ot iqe cruel treatment she baa
reeetved; ' " ''

Wright bis beaten op hie wife on
nnmerone- - other occasions' He toil the ,

Judge, that he lost uia temper beusNise
his wife came home late last Saturday
nighfc . ThVre ore six chihlrea, the
youngest being nine montbir of oga

KjUope, elmrged with, vssau't 011 lat-
tery on a Japanese, was Sue I ten dol-
lars. ,m-

i
VKRGHf wmi
amcUc4 Pre, by M.nt WlrVnst.) .

HAVANA, Cuba, Marehi .iThe
postponed. fiKht for the championship
of the world between Jack Jp'msei, the
holder of the championshiiH: and Jess
Wtflad will, take place .More. tli re--,
cently . organized yatlonal AtWeU
Club in this city on ApriL J. v; John,
son's inability to reach the Mexican
city of Juarea, where the light wa
scheduled to take pUc, without cross-
ing American soil, caused the postpone-
ment. The' American Immigration offl-ce- ra

'

had instructions te amst lohnson
as a fugitive from justice, a Chieago
federal tndiittment against him eu a
white slave charge being witstonding.''

Kcrsoli, Mrs. tuyerMoll, Mrs. IH: v L.'
Johnson, O.'H. Joiish, M. Kaqieii.iMra.
K. L. Kiimlea, A. Kirk, Mai l iil'niu, 8,
McNaiiiaro, J. Met 'sun, Mrs. .M C'ann,
Holomon Mayer, Mrs. Mayer, (I. E.
Marshall, W. V. Nollov, P. 'Roieo,'
Oswald Steven, Capt. Paul Smith, Dr. '
I j. S. Thompson., .

Dsparia.
Per str. Msuna Kes.' for lli'e end

way ports, March' 0 Mrs.'-P-- . Crr'.ion.
" , ntlfv . .Mm IS"f wU. '

Oairo. Oweu Williamson. Ml r. (i
Mrs. Ia h. Sexton. 'U B. Hifihnivk

I R. C. Walker, 11. W. tmio;, Mr." and
Mrs. 11. W. Tw..dt. Mm W. I. Vrst.
two clti'dreii an I, "r.-- . " w .

Wood, Mrs. A. W. lliehurdsou, l!),hop
ra (Iruiiiliucher, Hev.lMeKiin, Miss Fitch, Doctor Kuahjuo,
, J. M. liiud, J. T. In- - Mrs. Lydia Nuhes, Kov. M, K. Han.

l
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Roosevelt Oh Mexico
A SCATHING criticism of the poJicy th

administration towards Mexico ' appears n
the current .number tl ; hfe . Metropolitan. , Maga-xin- e,

from the pew of Theodore Roosevelt, ytho
'confesses that the United States is 'in; no posi-- .

tion to criticise anything- - that is. transpiring in
. Europe after tolerating, four years of anarph

south of the yRid Grande.'. v ''4(
-- ''. Mr. Roosevelt's position in America 'gives
burning words a weight that attach to the utter-
ances of probably no other recognized tnagaxine

. writer of today, and his article in the Metro-
politan is certain to create widediscussion, if.it

- does not crystallize a Sufficient public ientiment
.to force something in regard to Mexico beyond
"watchful waitings." :

' "VrviiS
"Recently President Wilson has spoken on

the subject of Mexico in a speech at Indian-:apolis,-

writes Mr,' Roosevelt. . "At the' begin
ning of his speech he says, 'I got very tired staying
in Washington and saying sweet things, I wanted
to come out and get in touch with you once more
and say what I really thought.' Disregarding the
implication as to his own past sincerity con

tained in this statement, we have a right to take
the speech as expressing' his deliberate convic- -
tion and purpose. He says'; that he "possesses "'a
reckless enthusiasm for human liberty,' arid thefi

, speaks of his own policy of 'watchful waiting in
Mexico.' Apparently',' Jn;,, his. mind 'watchful
waiting is a species, of ,'reckles enthusiasm.' He
asserts that the people of Mexico have a right td
do anything they please' about their business.
'saying, 'It is none of my business; it 4s none of
your business how long they take in determining
it. It is none of my business and it is none of
yours how they go about-th- business. Haven't
the European nations taken as long as they
wanted and spilled as much blood as they pleased
in settling their affairs? Shall we deny that to
Mexico because she is weak?'

, - ."This is the kind of language that can be
used about Mexico, with sincerity only if it is
also to be applied to Dahomey and to outrages
like those of the French Commune. It cannojirj
the long run be accepted by any great stat
which is both strong' and civilized nor by arty
statesman with a serious purpose (to better man- -

kind. In point of public morality it is funda-
mentally as'evil a declaration as has ever been
put forth by an American President in treatihg,
of foreign affairs; and there is to it the added
touch of inefficiency. Moreover, President Wil--
son's words, bad though they are, have not be$n
borne out by his deeds. He has actively inter?
fered in Mexico on behalf of some of tbosespill--

''. rf hlrraf wVirvK rto-ri- t 'tnsnni Mrwl' H v- -

uberantiy .haTOpions- - tie. Has opt. mtencrea.to
'

. punish the bandits and murderers who . have
killed American men and outraged American
women. , He has not interfered, to protect the

' honor and the interest of the United States. : He
has not interfered to protect the lives and the

' property of our citizens or of the citizens of any
' other country. But he has interfered to help 'put

into power the very worst among the leaders of
the various murderers and thieving groups,, and'
'factions. President Wilson and Secretary .Bryan
have refused to run the risk of shedding the
blood of any American soldiers to prptect Ameri-
can citizens and put a stop to anarchy and mur--

der and prevent further blood-spillin- g or to try,
' to bring peace to the distracted land. of. Mexico.

, They have refused to run the risk of shedding
r the blood of any American soldier in order to

; prevent the killing of American soldiers and
.',.', American private citizens on our :own territory

'by Mexicans who shot at or toward them from
the other side of the border line The rape of

;. women, the murder of men and the cruel treat-
ment of little children leave their tepid souls
unstirred. Insult to the American flag, name-les- s

infamies on American women, cause them
- not one single pulse of emotion. But they have

wantonly and without the smallest excuse and
;' ".without the smallest benefit Jo this country shed

the blood of twenty American soldiers nd sailors
Tin order to help put one blood-staine- d ;,bandit in

the place of another blood-staine- d bandit.
' "Murder and torture; rape-;an- robbery; the

' death of women by outrage and children by
'starvation; the shooting of men by the thou-
sands in cold blood Mr. Wilson takes note of
these facts only" to defend" the right of vicious
and disorderly Mexicans to 'spill' as much as
they please of the blood of their peaceful fellow-citize- ns

and of law-abidi- foreigners. , But when
.the chance came for him to use fhe army and

, navy of the United States in favor of the worst
offender among all ,the rival bandit chiefs, he
eagerly clutched at it. The administration has

V repeatedly announced that it will not' interfere
. in Mexico and that it will avoid war with Mex-

ico. As a matter of fact it has interfered con-

tinually and always with bad effect, and it has
actually carried on a war with Mexico although
the war was of a peculiarly futile and inglorious
type. President Wilson, in the name of the

r American people, has taken Vera Cruz, for no
good reason, and then has abandoned it for no

'V reason whatever. U has-bee- n, said that we went
.', down there er to get the American flag

saluted; but we went away without getting the
; American flag saluted. It has been said that we
went down there to stop the importation of arms
and munitions of war into Mexico; but we per-

mitted arms and ammunition to be imported.
Actually' President Wilson withdrew .the Ameri-- -

can 6hips from lampico harbor and lett Amert-'- ,'

cans to be protected by German and British
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ships i M and ' unless this was ' done in order ' that
the 'Insurgents, when they took Tampico, might
be able to obtain arms, there is .absolutely no
possible interpretation of President ' Wilson's
action. " ' ' -

.".Senator Lodge, in his speech of January 6,
1915,. has discussed at length what , President
Wy.son has done in this matter, and no' success-fy- l

attempt has been made or can be made to
k

answer .what he then' said.; Jlis 'speech, together
with,, the speech of Senator-Fal- l and the Speech
of Senator Borah, should be circulated among all
honest citizens who wish to know what the facts
really are." 'f. ;

. '.
' :' .:

HpH IE1 international Sugar Journal, the leading
publication of the sugar industry in Great

Britain, calls attention to the fact that the only
successful sugar industry , of: any extent, either
beet or cane, that flourishes under "free sugar"
Conditions is that of Java,which; has one, of the
cheapest labor supplies in the-worl- to draw
opon;-...- l this connection the Journal says':

''...1' be actually the ras that beet sugar
rlu-tio- cannot flourish without aoma 1 ree f

. '. tiacal protection, it ia a pertinent rejoiader to
v,.atate that there ar very few flourishing cane

'augar imlUNtries (with the notable exception of
Java) which are-no- t more or ieaa aubatantially
aided by. Axcal preference Neit to Java there

V:. i probably no more cane aagar indoa- -

. try than that carried on ia the Hawaiian folandt,
r but. the proKpoct of free, augar in the United
'; Statea ia 1916, where hitherto the Hawaiian have

' enjoyed a strongly, preferred market, has filled '
1 .' them with such gloomy forebodings that it ia evi-- y

dent that they are not prepared. to carry on this
industry with equal auceeM upon afree trade
basis. Java and onr British Crown colonic are
about the only cane sugar countries ia the world
.which work under free trade conditions, and it
cannot be said that the latter are in m highly
flourishing condition. Aa present indications go,
they are Join; little more than keeping things
going.

.' In calling attention to this matter the
British governriient extend a' sub-

stantial tariff preference to the beet sugar indus-
try in England and the cane industry of the
Cplonies in order to bring about the production
fronv British soil of the sugar required by the
British"' people. At v the present time-- . Great
Brttain'.nas a revenue duty on imported sugar.
J.. The war and the difficulties' ''hich it has im-pos-

upon the English peopleecuring sugar
evidently, comments Facts About Sugar, have

Ltaught tUe British public the national value of a
ddmtW Sugar industry. Must Americans wait
until a ,war involves . the United States before
taking, to. .heart, the pVriotls lesson' of Englaiid's
eXperietlce M th present cbhfTict 7" ,r "..".

J' JL. .a

Dutjch Neutrality
the notes of proteslfrom neutral coun-- iAmong

itti
to,,fee German govefrtnient against the

posting of British home Waters as an "area, of
yi(ai:,.the1re is one which, while it may not have
caused' th stir in the world at large, as has the
prptest from the United States, has doubtless been
vlfctoed Wth concern by the Berlin authorities.
This is the. note from the Netherlands govern-
ment, which sounded a warning that Germany
would be held responsible for the sinking of any
Dutch ships. v

Holland is a small state and as a military na-

tion is insignificant, but if she were to cast her
lot in with .the Allies the strategic value of her
territory to Great Britain and France would be
incalculable.

,

Warships of the British navy would have ac- -.

cess to the Schelde, and an expeditionary fbrce
could be landed in Zeeland or at Rotterdam. It
would then be, very difficult for the Germans to
hold Antwerp and Brussels, ami an Anglo-Dutc- h

army could invade German soil by way of' the
Rhine valley.

While it js certain that t he Germans would
throw an army across the frontier as soon as
hostilities became inevitable, they would have to
reckon with the compact and effective Dutch
army, which certainly could be expected to hold
its own until reen forced by troops of the Allies.
It must be remembered that both Great Britain
and France are. today ready with troops for a
campaign in German territory by way of Holland.
While a strong British fleet watched the mouth
of the Elbe for a sally by the German navy, a
Franco-Britis- h squadron could cover the landing
yf troops, in.Holland. Use could be made of
Dutch waters for torpedo destroyer and subma-
rine bases and an enormous naval advantage
gained over Germany. A campaign by the Allies
in Dutch-Germa- n, territory, if pushed with vigor
and skill, would compel the retirement of the Ger-
man forces in Flanders and might be decisive of
the war.

In the earlier days of t he great conflict, when
the Allies were driven back on Paris and the
Germans were carrying everything before them,
in all the theaters of the war, a pretext to invade
Holland would have been welcomed with grim
satisfaction; but' conditions have undergone such
a change that her neutrality is now vital to Ger-

many) '
' v f ;

It maybe assumed that the German naval au-

thorities wjH heed the warning from The Hague
and have - not to sink Dutch merchant ships
by 'mistake,1 and will be scrupulous in following
the "uVuaf rules of visit and search.

1 v.

What of Oiif Nax)
YHAT-does- ' the American nation want re- -

j YY - garding it i)avy?,VDoe.it wantto regen-
erate iw naval policy; "arid; jts. fighting ships, or

'.does it want a' licking the first time it engages

in war with a hrst-clas- s 1'ower 1 '
v

'
. ? .

Henry Reuterdahl asks - the question, after
spending four monihs in England, as close to the
workings but of the Britfs"h navy in. the war as
it is "possible for anyone, not an;English naval
man to get., ' , His Own ; suggestion , is that the
American navy is irt fof a licking unless it'awakes
to the lessons already taught by the war at sea;
lessons which Great Britain has learned through
her losses;' A ;;'' 'iz '

Reuterdahl is a Writer, of'' authority on. naval
subjects, and his';impressionsyof the tiaval War
to date have been .gained, from , British officials
of the admiralty and from, officers and men fresh
from their active' duties a;nd their fights against
a bolcf and resourceful enemy, His words are
worthy of attention and, his article on "The Sea
Fighters,". In t,he 'curtht Everybody's Magazine
is one of the notable contributions to the litera-
ture of the war,'" He writes, despite Jiia name,
which he ays

t founds" ' like something Jailing
downstairs and whfch nadfthim an object of sus-

picion in England, as areHnothing. It is to
Americans' he addresses 'hs opinions and his ad-

vice, saying: 1. ..' Jv' ,'V '. 1 V.rV
"There are.' "niahfttaht' naval lessons for

us in thiij fifst Bixnwnthf f fighting with wea-
pons that by some. had been 'looked upon as Ex-

periments;,.
a

Clearly,, the?: mines and the subma-
rines have arrived'afe ..bey'e.'to. stay. . The Goeben
episode forced-Irom- thelesson of trusting the
professional manj the' .naval 6fficec on the job,' not
the civilian office-hea- d. y V(9'Spee's action off the
Falklands jmrtight ; out-i- the soundness of .the
American principle gufj-fire--g- et the drop on
the other felIov' first-frlik'- e, the gun-pla- y of the
West. Our ' entire ssyRtem - of longrrange firing
rests upon delivering the first salvo three seconds

"Above all, this" waf is a great lesson to set ;

our house in order. Thert are not enough' pages
.11 this magazine ta tell how unprepared the Amer-
ican army' and navy are'; for ".War. --They are
mangled by. politics, governed in "a way wrhich
would drive a tiyjite lqrpration to bankruptcy.
We are' becoming lmOreTind more unfit to yviii
Why ? because you you--youd- - give a
hang. -- VSVV . .

"We have fine 'sm in ritor tiavy, we have" fine
mips, some superior to the hest abroad; no one
cnows thatbetter-tha- n 1 after eighteen years'
issociation with the- - American . navy. We gave
:he silbmarine to. the
world. Yet; whatahave we. to show for them?
Many of bur submarines: cannot dive, says their
lotilla commander. Our. navy has lost fifty per
:ent in effectiveness during the past two years!
Admiral Fiske; said before the naval. committee
that it will take fie:years'ifo-pu- t the American
navyon a pfpper,Iftfcrir; Today. Jt is far. less
ejfjiqient 'tian 'jlWMlVaritfie and worse vtban the
French.-7- 0 .'rv . 'tV .f'j

"Not intll wydV'iway'itri our present anti--

Honolulli wholesale Produce
Quotations

SSTJZD BY. 1KB TEKSITOBlAX.
Wholesale Only. .' MABBnNa DIV18I0N.

r.-- ' -":

Island " .

,25

Olenwood receipt light., pemand goo. Muscovy ducks are
' fat, 2 to 3for tub butter. --..' Broilers,

Island fancy, lb. .. . .. i' (v.$ .45 Youag roosters, lb
Island tub, lb ... . .'. . iVA'.V V. . .80 good condition,

EOOB..- - ' Turkeys, lb.
Island eggs not so plentiful. ' Ducks, Muscovy,

Fresh Island dot. .35 to Ducks, Peking, lb
eggs, do i. . . . .25 t0 JSQ Ducks, Hawaiian,

lb...

dos.
. VXQBTABIXS AND PBODTTOX

Weans, 'string, green, jb,.-- . J , '' ,0 Peanut, email, lh. .

Beans, wax, lb. (none in market). Pea outs; large, lb..
Beans, Lima, in pad, lb. V .1(3 to .08 Onions; lb,

Onions, Portuguese,
'Maui Bed, ewt ... . . 4.00. Green Peppers, Boll,
Calico, ewt J.00 Green peppers, Chili,
Bmall white, ewt. ..; . ;;'.. . 4.60 Potatoes, Island Irish,

Peaa, dried, ewt Potatoes, sweet,
Beets, do, bunches..., .30 per ewtr plentiful
Cabbage, bag ; .S& to . .90 Taro,,wet land, ewt
Carrots, doz. ;.. . ' .40 Taro, bunch
Corn, sweet, 100 eari!2.O0 to "3.23 Tomatoes, lb
Corn, Haw., mi: yel 3s.00 to 40.00 Peas, lb
Corn, Haw., large yelj to 38.00 Egg Plant, do..
Corn, Hal., Urge ye!., 30.00 to 38.00 " Cneumbers, dox.

new, ',4

60 to
1.10

03
08 to

TBUIT8 .

Alligator pear (none An market)...'' Limes, 100 ,
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. M to-- IHneapple, Jos.
Bananas, cooking, bunch, to IJ00 Htrawberries, lb
Breadfruit, dos, ..... ,.J0 to s0 Watermelons, each
Hgs, 100 - 1.00 I'ohaa, lb., alow
Qrapea, Isabella, lb. 10 to Papa las,
Oranges, Uawn. (none In market).

. .

i . . v . XXVXSTOCS
Beef, cattle and ibeop' are not Hogs, up to 150 lb.,

bought at live weights. They ar ' Hogs, 150 lb,
taken by the meat companies, dress-- . ' lb
ed and paid by weight, dressed. '

j.f: BIDES, Wat Baited
Good demand hide. ;.' ". Kip, lb,, each.

Steer, No-- 1, lb.. ' Bbeep each
Steer, No. 2, lb. Uoat Skins, white,

DBE88ED MEATS
Beef, lb .11 to .12 Mutton, lb
Veal, lb .18 to lb.

.
' TEED

The following are quotation on feed, Scratch food,
f.o.b. Honolulu. r- Oats, ton
Corn, small yel., ton, 41.50 to 42.00 Wheat,
Corn, large yellow, 41.00 Middlings, ton
Corn, cracked, ton 41.50 to 43.00 Haf, wheat, ton
Barley, to 36.50 to 37.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton
Bran, ,86.60 to 37.00 Alfalfa meal,

' V.V ,M ,;

'''

anated iadmirijstrative methods, with the millions
of waste useless navy-yard- s, 'give' our navy a .

military control, a logical building program, pro- -
mole our according"to their fitness and
not Indi'ari; file, 'flijall we Jisfve a, navy, ready'
for war. V..U' V ' '.'' '

;

"It is up you the naval officer. can do nothr'
ing to reorganize ,th navy, department ; only con--gre- ss.

The officer is tied a bow-kn- ot by the,
regulations and has not even" a Vote With the."
people keenly interested national defense; w
could drive, out the politicians whom the navar
appropriations keep office; and place defense
above partisanship, Then there would be no n"avy
with navy-ynr- ds which ships cannot reach, ships
without men, fleets without battle maneuvers,

" 'cruisers without speed, or. a , personnel : with a
grouch' instead 'of ambition; and, finally, there
would be a fighting organization

v
so reguTated

"

that a civilian secretary could not make it the vie--

tim of his pwn fads at. the expense of its future.'
"It is cither regeneration or a licking. ' Which

do you want?" (
--''' j, t-

' : '.--
'

v, PASSING HOUR ! 1 y ;

President Wilson ' seems, to be going back to
Vera'Crnz after that almost overlooked salute to
the Flag. '

, , '' '

', '. - ''''. v' " '..;'.
,' Protests against tht proposed presentation of
sensual-crim- e play, which also tends to arouse a'

face 'prejudice. have been voiced, by some;.wlio
know the play and speak with authority regarding
the degrading, influence it is certain to have, v If;
the 'management of the Popular Theater, desires
to retain the name that playhouse has earned as
the home of clean productions, i will cancel its
bill tor fjrte lyphoon. .... . '. . ,

closing session of the cortjress was almost
wholly ...'deyoted' to appropriatjon.'.bills, ,t,he sHip;
ourchase bill fieht. and a few general measures.
Aside from appropriatloria ; about-?tnefctmlj'?Jni-

poriani legislative eiracj-inciu- nu-iuut- u. v' -- ic-

tion of the Coast .Guard by consolidation ,of ,the.
Life-savi- ng 'arid -- Revenue

(

Cutter services : re-

classification of. grades ia the diplomatic and con-

sular servicer requirements registration o and
imposingspecial taxes upon all ;dealerRk manufac-
turers or importers of opium, 'br its derivatives,'
and. the creation of the Rocky Mountain National
Park Colorado. .

. . x a

Reports have reached Honolulq Of the"con-
cession" at the San Francisco 'expbsi't ion that both
anger1 and .shame this community. "'. Under, the
flag of the Territory a number of hiild dancers of
the "tourist'' variety are performing.. .Those who
have'jea,the exhibition, pronounce it a degrading,
shamelea? exhibition, with nothing true to Hawaii
about'it. there are Hawaiians .willing to de-

grade their country and their flag, as leported, it,
seems be a matter that the local Hawaiian asso--

ciatioiis mieht very well take' up. "A protest,' in
their; name), to'th fair authorities .wQfuld.prebfrbJ.jt 4
end the travestv. V , '; ' ''ii:-!?'-:- i

Market CARPATHIAN VICTORY

lr CLAIMED BY

BUTTEBi'V POULTBT..'.
Small demand for' fancy. Demand good for fat young chickens.

lb., tHn,

Duck

bunches.

Green
36.00

.01-0- 2

native varieties,
.85

.

0 .15
to .04

.10

X'"

.60
.75

i.
.11 lb.

for

for
.14 Skins,
,13

.13 Pork,
-

ton

ton
ton

ton ton

in

in

to

in--

in

in

in

If

to

AUSTRIA"

,i' v
March 4, 1915. -

, .... A
t
. '."- -

- AuoUtt4 PrM br Federal Wlrelna.) ''

, WASHINGTON, March, 9. A tate-me-

selling well. given out at the Austrian em-baa-

b .nA to .40.
... 5 to .40 - here yesterday says that it ha

been advised that the Austrian have
won an important victory in the heights

.25 to .30
Of the .Carpathians, repulsing the' Rus-

sian
.25 to .30

0.40 attaeka at Lupkow, with heavy
losses to the Slavs. In West Oalicia
and in Bussian Poland a number of d

.05 V

.05 positions have been seized and
.04 V4 to .05 twenty-thre- e hundred prisoners have

lb .10 .been taken.
lb. .06 to .07 :.. .4. .

lb .05

E

FOR NEUTRAL NATIONS

.10 to .15
.45 to

(Aunrisled Prow by Fedortl Wirelru.)
CHATHAM, Massachusetts, March 0.

J50 to 1.00 A direct wireless service between the
.40 to. .60
.10 to United Statea and, th "neutral countries

-- 12
.60 to AO of. Euroe will aoou be Inaugurated.
.08 to .10 Powerful station at jp Ced and on
.02 to .02 Vt the coaat of Norway will each soon be

ready-f-or communication. 'At the pres-

ent tim there is no avenue of commu-

nicationlb., .11 to .11 between th United Btate and
and-ove-

.08 to .11 Europe exeept through England, Franc
and German all engaged in the war
and U ' maintaining strict censorship

14 over all message f , ..
.10 to 20 - .. t. iih .

each... 10 to .30

11 to .12
18 to .17

46.50 to 47.00
FACES FEDERAL JURY

42.50 to 43.00
55.00 to 57.00
43.00 to 46.00
23.00 to 2H.00 '(Asxwiated I'rflw by federal Wirulras.)
23.00 to 23.50 INDIANAPOLIS, March . Tweuty-eigh- t

23.00 to 24iK) of the leading politicians and of-

ficials of the c'ty of Terre IlauU, in-

cluding Muyor Don Boberts, are now
on trial in the federal court on a joint
charge of conspiracy to corrupt the
Terr Haute electorate iu the election

.

sale.

'''.

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U. 8. Ex-
periment Station Is at th servler. of all citizen of th Territory. A ay
produee which farmer anay ed to the Marketing Division ia sold at th
best obtainable price. A marketing charge of 6 per rent ia mad. It ia
highly desirable that farmer' ootifT th Marketing Division what atd how
uuea produce they hsv for sale and about when . it wH) be ready to
ship. The shipping mark of tip Division ifl U, fc. B, Letter address
Honolulu. P. 0. Box 1387, Salesroom Kwa eoraer Muuanu and Queen Sta
Telephone 1840. Wireless addros USES

A. T. LONGLEY. tuverloteadent.

'v':'v;- - :. ;.'.,.-- ,

-- ;.':-"vv

"hfficcrs

1SIIIPS RUSH

A TO MEXICO AGAiil

- '. Continued ' " From Page' OneJ .

the etate departnient ' eit a note to
CarranaaJ making speeififle . demand
npon him for an immediate bettering"

of the condition in the capital and 'or
aasurancet of aafely forth for signer ;. '
there, fht general aatrtr'. fvth not
hai.tffn; diacloied,, bui it exat t '

I being kept a itat department secret.
Bmbaaatas Mak XHmand. ....
. During, the' day. the state department
ha received nomerou inqolrie from" "

the vaiou 'Attbaui nre, Vai derire
ta know what step the United Bute
propose 'to take to safeguard the or
eigner In Mxieo.' '''.'.V.'U

' ..
.' A report from El Paeo quote a atate-nen- t

mad by Villa yeterday for th '
America pre, in which h aald that
he nnff'liivlted the diplomat ia Mesieo ;

to. make their headquarters under hi
protection at Chihuahua. "if, ..

It la reported her that th activity
0 the administration ia the Mexican
erlaia at ' the. present time ia due t'information recelred-tl- a Villa' up--pl- y

of immunition ia running low and..'
that he will b nnabl to bring abeut,-an- y

decisive, battles for th tim being,;
leaving, the ituation. deadlocked.,' ,..

BRITISH STEAMER
.(Annflal4 Prvss by Vtimi .Wlrslns.
NEW ORLEANS, March r

th'er complication in the Mexican sitae-- '
tion eomes In the report fronv Cam-poch- e

that - the Carranta feuthoritie

there have eeieed the British cteamef
Wyvlsbrook, owned by Miller, ft Bich-rd- s

of ; Glasgow. ' Captain Mutr,
to th reports, ia being held ia

jail, while hi erew are prisoner aboard
th steamer. The Wyvlsbrook wss pre-
viously' detained ,bj the Mexican at
Progresao.

.. . r. .

IIM
FAIRBANKS FOR 1916

(.WvintnJ Prnis hr Fpdersl Wireless.)
SAX t'K AN CISCO, March . Charles

Warren Fairbanks, Vice-Preside- of '
the United State with President Boose- -

vql and a candidate for th nomination
before th convention, that placed Wil
liam Howard Taft in th running for
the first tim for the presidency, was
announced'. Indiana's choice" for th
fcpublie wAU JtoiVtHlirsi
dency in 191ft ia ,.peh mad at th i. t

dedication ceremony in - th . Indian
Building at the exposition yesterday.
The suggestion in favor of Mr. Fair
banks waa mad by William Lamar, a ,

prominent Indiana Democrat. ' '

PUBOC DUTY-KEEP-

S

VILSONJROiV!
FAIR

(Awoeisted Pr bjr Federal Wlreleu.)
WA8HINGT0H March 8. "The

clear demands of public duty," Presi-
dent Wilson writes to C. C. Moore,
president of the San'Franciseb exposi-

tion, compelled him to alter hi plans
for 'visit to the fair. "I could not
go away with a clear conscience, but
hojie the Cleasure is only postponed,"
be also says in the letter.

uborIwf
local interest

Governor Piiikham and former Gov-

ernor Frear were among the interested
member qf the large assemblage at
the noon-da- y luncheon yesterday at
th Commercial Club to hear Dr, Fred-
erick L. Hoffman, expert statistician,
discuss the labor compensation laws
and their working on th mainland In
the various state and how the law
could be applied to Hawaii. About
150 person were. n ; ttendanee and
the large number of sugar plantation
men was noticeable, showing their in-

terest in the proposed pew law for
Hawaii. A

Doctor Hoffman in hi address fol-
lowed the general lint-- which he fol-

lowed in his address before the public
meeting of the chamber of commerce
lutit week and after going iuto the sub-jot-- 1

iu detail sought to fnpren on hi
hearers fxperially that owing to condi-
tions in Hawaii, the simplest, law pos-
sible would be preferable and serv to
best advantage. Ii dviee4 especially

close study of th laws of Wisconsin
and New Jersey before Hawaii .took
action.

The members of the insurance cluli
who hold their weekly meeting at the

of last November. The federal law i Monday Commercial Club luncheon at
wa invoked Inasmuch a the election ' tended In goodly numbers nd . occu- -

table of their holdingpied own,on at which candidates forwas eon- -
it bu,lnei(1, ieetingi rter the

gres wer being voted for. drens. of Dr. lloffmau,
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: federal het
Stranger , Hall and Oldtirner
' ' Boggs Out on $2500 Bail.

Furnished toy E. K. Hunt . i

MARSHAL SMIDDY . . J
t GETS EMPTY BAGS

Honolulan Warned Man - With
: Mysterious Satchel When '.- -

'lr Officer Appeared ;

EVADED IMMEDIATE -- V
v

; X ARREST IN TAXICAB

Commissioner Curry , Would Not
V Approve Bond 6n; Sabbath;'

"rV-Jtid- ge. Cletnons Called '

" V', '''' i' f '
(From Monday Advertiser.)

'
J. A, Hall, who claim; to, V - an

:' artisan, In March of employment and
who was ..arrested 'Saturday afternoon
by United States Marshal Smidd un
der section.1 a of tho, act of February 9,
1909, Which, covera. th importation,

' concealing -- and .possession? of opium,
yesterday morning was released under
bond in the sum of 2500. .P. H. Boggs,

.,' who was arrested Friday night ea the
, same charge, was released on Saturday
'under bond in the same amount. At-
torney Claudius McBrids represents

' both defendant 'and E. K. . Uunt .1

their surety. ' '
tinned Tuna Episode
.' Hall arrived by the steamer Man-
churia last Friday. Boggs is the indi-
vidual who was connected with the

; "tinned tuna'' episode some months
ago, he and Jack McGrath, now await-
ing trial on a charge of smuggling and
for participation in the recent "badger
game" holdups, having got into. the
limelight through ehasiag a steamer in
a launch, their actions arousing the sus-
picion of the authorities. McUrath, it
willy be remembered, on this occasion
sprung am excellent wheeie, to the ef-

fect that he and, Boggs had been- do-

ing a little-- innocent tuna fishing.
k'esterday Attorney MeBride, , repre-

senting the defendants, having on the
day Wore effected 'Boggs' release,
sought to have Hall's bond approved
by Commissioner George - Curry who
had handled the Boggs case. The lat
ter, however, ouht atrv be pet ded to4
attend Uf the matter, stating that no
didn't propose to work on the Sabbath.
Judge CUtnons Secured

Judge demons was then got in touch
with and he, taking a more merciful
view of tho matter than the commis-
sioner came to, town' to- - attend to the
business The law in the mutter is that
if the, commissioner cannot be found,
tho nearest judge taav- - bo appealed to.
Hence Judge demons' Jurisdiction. . , ,

Told Hail Jo .'Boat If, ; '
It is claimed that Hall was in search

of Boggs' when the 4 arrest occurred.
Hall i naid to buv'e gone to a Fort-stre-

lodging house . to meet Boggs.
Tho United States marshal was wait-
ing to find the friends together. Hall
had a largo grip or satchel and drove
up to the house la a taxicab driven by
a Portuguese. Boggs, who was evi-
dently oa the lookout for Hall, so the
story goes, met him and grabbed him
by the shoulders, turning him half way
round, so that he was facing the auto-'mobil-

and eried, "Beat It!"
Whether Hall had a reason to beat it

or not, he lost no time in acting on
the urgent advice of Boggs. He threw
the satchel into the auto, jumped in
after it. and the taxicab was on the
movo in a twinkling.
Satchel Was Empty v

Marshal Bmlddy communicated with,
the police department and later the ar-
rest of Hall, as well as of Boggs, was
effected. Incidentally, the satchel was
examined dud there was nothing in it

Hall claims that tho ' satchel was
empty when he threw it into the auto.
It certainly could not have contained

.any great weight, judging by the ease
with which ho tossed it into the ma-
chine. It , was' empty when it was
opened by the federal authorities, in
any event. Two trunks arrived with
Hall in the steamship Manchuria two
trunks and the satchel. The trunks
may have contained implements of
Hall's trade, for he claims to bo an ex-
pert plasterer and tile mason, saying
that be had coma to Honolulu la search
of work.
Heavy Bond Demanded

Great concern was manifested over
tho arrest of Hall and Boggs, Con-
sidering that Hall, Is' a stranger in

he has quickly made friends,'
who have great confidence In him, for
E. K.yllunt would 'not see him lan-
guish 4n the Oahu prison, where he
spent Saturday night Hall stated that
be did not want to spend another night
In the prison, and therefore the reason
for hunting" for Judge demons and
disturbing his quiet Sunday to get him
to pass on tho bond of Hall. That it
was a ease of some iinjiortance was in-

dicated by the amount of the bond,
3000, for in numerous kimllar eases

Chinese and other have been bonded
In comparatively small sums, some even
having been allowed to go on their
own recognizance. Notwithstanding the
heavy bond, Attorney MeBride secured
K. K. Hunt to go surety and the bond I

was approved by Judge Clemons.
An Interesting 'Commotion

The district attorney had the Portu-
guese taxicab driver on tho carpet yes
terday nioriiiug. Altogether there was
eu interesting commotion in the fed- -

irul court luildin in Fort street, near

MAY BE FOUL MURDER

' What appears to bo a case of tnur-de- r

was discovered when a Japanese,
Kono, rushed down from tho muuko,
homestead portion of Papaikoo plan-
tation, Island Of Hawaii, and told
wild story of ' his , roommate .being,
burned to deatK 4. , ,.

'

VA' party of Japaaeso reached the
camp but found no sign of burning
house. They,' however, upon entering
tho house, that1 Kono indicated, wore
horri8ed to find, the body of another
Japanese, Naltd, lying on the ; floor.'
The back of tho man's heed was
smashed in, ho was covered with blood
and tho lower part of his back 'and
legs were charred from burning. ,' The
body' had, evidently, at one time,, rest-
ed on a mattress that was in another
room. Tho mattress was half burnt
and had blood o1t also."

The mn who had given tho alarm
declared that- he 'had - never- - touched
Nslto, snd that When he ran for arsis-ton-

tbO man eras not injured in any
way beyond being burned.'

Kono ' story was not thought much
Of by tho deputy sheriff who was sum-
moned to tbe- - scene of the tragedy.
The. fact that Hobo's clothing was
covered with blood and that ho ' had
declared the kO never even touched
tho other man wont a lot against him.
fie wae arretted
.the affair', s .looked' upob Jn eomo

quarters as jhe result of, drunken
spree, Tb mail whOwWai killed was
very old nl weak One of Ma eyos
had beea blinde sbma years ago. He,
and tho man 'who, is supposed to have
murdered : him,Presided together in a
house; that is located on the. homo-stea- d

where the two men worked. " '.

Tho police theory is that Kono had
been drinking and that some trouble
arose between , the two men. ' A row
begoa' and ' Kono struck hi friend on

knif e cr Mma other. impteinent,' ne
then- - is thought' to have made an- ef-
fort to burn down the houso so aa to
destroy any evidence of his crime, '

111

PLANS

There seems to bo no doubt in the
minds of 'the' directors of tho Hilo
Board" of Trade that "something must
be done" to induce further tourist
traffic to Hilo,-Tha- t is certain, but
there are many different opinion as
to bow tho much desired object can be
Obtained. .

Ooorgo II. Vicars, chairman of the
special promotion committee of the
board, state that a canvass of the
business) house of the town is to be
made at once. He anticipates very
little trouble in raising the necessary
amount oc money to carry on some
form of, promotion "work for the city
of Hilo. - '
' ' Various - eetkemee have- been sentieH
ed and- among them la thO proposition
of handing over the work to some tour.
1st agency which might handle tickets
and prevail 6n "peoplo'to visit Hilo
wbsn oa tnotf way to le volcano.

GOETHALS ANNOUNCES

THAT HE MAY RETIRE

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless.)
; .; PANAMA, Starch 8. Ma jor-- eneral
OoethaU; speaking at , a banquet ten
lered kirn on' Saturday evening, in con
gratulaUon.pfihU'. Novation to a ma
jor generalship! a'anouaeod that he

would probablyretiro; 3" Governor of
tho Canal Zone: within the year. He
stated that , tad J'equeste'4 the ad
ministration to relieve him of bio duties
in favor of some younger ma4.'yf

Bcretania, for a 'Sunday morning.
Attorney Claudius MeBride dreve op

in aa automobile which contained, be
sides himself, J. A. Hall, defendant,
Bert Bower and McUratb.

Naturally the curiosity of the church
goers across tbe way was excited, par
ticularly when Judge Clemons and the
rest of the federal court force ap
Deared.

The United State officer are of the
opinion that they have apprehended i
pair of gentlemen who can throw eon
alderablo light if .they, will, on the
opium situation. Oo the Other hand,
It la , claimed ' that the authorities
missed a cue-an-d failed to get the
good on the suspects, supposing tbey
are id tho business they ar alleged to
bo interested in. " , '

klarahal "Worked Alone Y

' Said one 'offlcet' Interested in the
opium prosecution.: 'V If the federal au
thoritles had'asked .the police to help

first place, instead of calling on the
department when- - it was too late,
think more would have been accom-
plished. The marshal tried to d0 he
whole thing alone, 5 Ho has tbe privi-
lege of calling in the police s any
time,' and If he had, dona so la this
case he might not have round only an
empty satchel, if there was anything iu
the satchel in the beginning.'

The United States authorities, how-
ever, aro. not telling all they know at
this time-The- y are pot saying whether
they ha Vf opium oi idaterer's tools in
their poanessfotv, "f-- . v.,,
Capwity of Satche , . . .

A sstchel of the size carried by Hal)
would bold abttiit seventy, tias of opium,
a total weight of about , thirty-liv- e

poi'iids, . '. ,
'

'' . .t. i -ana nogs are . pom enjoying
liberty and awaiting further investi
gatioh - aod action by the marshal
Boggs has been hero a long time, while
Hall, who is a stranger, la deligbted
with the island and may decide to re
main indefinitely. '

'.y
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OPIillOflS DIFFER

IN VOLCANO ROAD

TOURIST TRAGEDY

Coroner's Inquest Develops ' the
Question of Safety in A-

ttempt To Pass

"Injuries sustained through the over
turaing of driven by
Daa. Kalat, In which she wa a passen-
ger, at a jotnt twenty two and one-hal- f

mile from Hilo on the Volcano
road." ' ''-.-

'
'' i

The above is the form of the verdict
arrived nt by the coroner ' jury in the
cases of two women, member of the
steamship Great Northern excursion
party, who were killed on the Volcano
road, island oi Hawaii. The', verdict
in the cane of the driver, also killed,
was the same, except that the word
"of which he was the driver" Were
substituted for "in which sh wa a
passenger." The jurors were J. V.
Kennedy, K. T. Forrest, H. h. Pfieffer.
John P. C Kennedy, T. A. Drajiga end
Otto M. Rose.

It wa only after two hours' dlseus- -
slon, after the evidence closed, that
the verdict was decided upon. .Some
of the juror wee in favor of adding
a clause fixing the blame, and on wa
lor declaring it due to the "careless-
ness" of the driver. Most of the
jurors iell that n proper verdict wa
cno declaring it due to a miscalcula-
tion on his part, for the evidence was
all strongly against any showing of
carelessness on . the part of the dead
chauffeur, 'and hi reputation for ex-

treme carefulness was fully shown.
while there wA much to support the
idea that he made s! slight miscalcula
tion;'

Except as to whether it was a safe
proposition to try to pans another ma-
chine at the point on the road where
the accident occurred, the evidence at
all witnesses agreed as to the facta.
Measurements of the two cars and of
the width of the road showed there was
room for them to pass. ,
, ThA' tourist victims of the accident
were lire Bell, aged about forty-seve-

and Mrs. M. E. Rule,. aged about fifty,
both of Portland, Oregon. They board-e- d

the steamer ., at tian. Pedro. Tbfy
were traveling together and were not
much known' among the other twe hun
dred passengers; a .large, proportion of
whom did not know them at eJL .( .i,
Saved by Tree . Stom "r t ';;! J; I:

The ear which turned over waara
White touring car; aud had nine pas-
sengers in it. Tber wa an embank-
ment at the point where it met with
disaster, 'and as noon aa one of its
wheels left the edge of tho road it
topplstf over, resting finally with its
wheel In the air. The driver and the
other 'two victim of the accident were
in tho front seat The three were la
stantly kiljed, " jNone of tbei other tt
passengers sustained any injuries ' be-

yond shock! What seems to .be a most
marvelous escape is explained by . the
fact thaf tbe rear end of the csjr fell
on a haapu stnmp ..which held it up.
If this- stump hajf. .not been there, un
doubtedly there would have been more
Injuries And protntoly deaths.

Porter a well-know- n driver, was
in charge of the car ahead, which Daa
Kalai was attempting to pass. It wak
a hugo truck car, and carried many
pansengsrs. ' C. E. Wright, manager of
the Volcano Htahlea Company,-wa- s in
a car close behind, and was 'quickly
on the scene, helping to drag tho tmr- -

vivors'from under tn car. Jn the ex
citement of the moment there was much
confused advice. One excited indi
vidua! wanted to eut away the front
supports, a bit of work which Wright
and others prevented. It would prob
ably have turned the car down and
killed those under it. For thin, Wright,
who was busy rescuing tho ladies, wa
aor used or trying to save the carl

Wright hurried to O Ion wood and se
cured Doctor Irwin, but tho three vie
tims were dead long beore tho .doctor
arrived,, A physician and nurse at the
Volcano House, member of the excup
sion part)--

, were started down in De-

mosthenes' machine with a !' first aid'
kit loaned by J. F, Hawortb,-- , when.
news fm that the .survivors, were p
their way up, uninjured "' The bodies
were taken to Hiloto be embalmed
ami Bout home. 4 ; i vi' ' ' v'

In accordance With instructions,
Oeorge Richardson' subpoenaed a lot
of witnesses, including the survivors
irom tne wrersod ear, una or the?,
a lady, declined to pay any bttention
to bis request that she attend the in
quest. She demanded that the "Amerl
ran consul'' be sent for, and said she
would not stir until she saw him.
When the situation, was finally ex
plained to her and she realised that
she was on American soil, she consent
ed to take a seat In the auto sent up
by Martin

However, only one of the survivors
wns called. This wa Hugo J. Dona n.
He said that there were nine passen-
gers in the car; that in trying to pas
the truck ahead it went too near the t

embankment and turned over, " Every-- '
body was pinned under the csr, Mid
two ladioa and the driver, who were
in the front scat, were killed," he said.
"The csr was going slowly, with very
careful driving."

The jury visitod the scene of the
and took measurements, J, A.

('. Kennedy and Otto Rose doing the
measuring. It was found that where
the reur wheel of the car left tbe road
tbe width whs sixteen feet, seven
im licH, knd wbeio the front wheel left
me roan seveuieen reel, ten inches.
The combined width of tho two cars
at tho widest point was thirteen feet,
six inches.
Differ aa to Safety

I'orter, in hie testimony, said that
tlu-r- wa "plenty of room" to pass.
"Would you consider that a safe place
ror an auto to psso another T " aoked
Coroner Martin.

. .t I 1L ilinoy can pass tner. i navst
often passed at that name place." was!
tbe answer. '

'J; r

MURDER ON MAUI

Because anotler : man coveted his
wife, Pedro Meodow, a Filipino btM- -

or on tho Klpaholu plantatloaoniibh
Island of Maul, wae treacherously
lured to hi doom by his father In la,
and foully murdered by a hired atsoi-sin- ,

oa the morning Of. February Ittk,
according to tho facta brought oo t
the' coroner' inquest, held In liana.
Dinel Buladao, who to have
crushed Mettdoaa ' skull with aa iton
bar; Francisco Mira, father of tho

wife i and William Decleros, wno--

tt I 'claimed instlgatfd tho plot,. hfeJ
under' arrest. , , , .
, The crime wae discovered when a
Fjllplno living at'Makslai, about two
and Aalf mile from liana, while

digging potatoes, discovered
the badly deeonrposed, remains .pa-Wel- ly

buried in the Hold near tho
road. ' UheriftT. CreWell, who

visited-Han- n on, stamping tour, at
one took up the ease,' with the esuH
that tho guilt was apparently irmly
fixed on the three men. All of .. the
parties td tho grueoom tragedy., are
Filipinos. ' 'According to tho story, as brooch I
ant at the inauest - Docleros had be- -

cone smitten by the charms of Angel.
Menuonca, will er rsuro, ana ne nnai-l-

conspired i with' 'Francisco ..Miral
father of tho woman to put Mendosi
out ' of tho war,- - Dinel Huladao wa
hired to commit the murder, and Mira
accepted ' it tor 'guiding MeSdoto to
bis doom,. On Sunday morning, Feb-

ruary 84,. Meudoxa was accordingly
persuaded to accompany bis father-in- -'

law from Klpehula. to Hana on som
pretext, , nd Buladao, concealed, by
the' roadside ' struck kirn down from
kaklnit aa tia Klllhl. Th lxi(i T Wal
thea dragged. Into the 'Held and buried
in a shallow grave scooped out wita
a boo which Mira carried.
"The wife of the dead man was told
that ber husband-had.- ' deserted her,
and bad left tho island, and she in
turn reported this to the police In

After the discovery of the
body sho positively identified it from
the eiotning. : T

L

T

(tAssoerated Press by Federal Wireless.)

.S'NdTb'lianh fi.'The
abolition of tho "effloiensy"- - system
Jndthe 'apeedlng' p" tesU'in the
government arsenaU, as provided In

rider "on the army ' appropriation
measures, has been held j to apply only
in the expenditure of .the money'

in th'aknartieular bill.
net doe not. affect; ;the condition a
the Waterleit arseUaV At Frankfort
the V piece work ' yteM wib jnit
aw vuwfe vn ,r n.

FOREIGN SETTLEMENT ;

AT SHANGHAI WIDNE0
, " '.'. VV '..' V''W'-V- :

(Associated fPress by Federal Wrrtlrs

. LONDON .March fiAtho Chinese
government municipality has agreed' to
extend the .Shanghai intornational; et
tloment to include nearly nil of vhV

V. .

' ii'

EARL OF CADOQAN DIES
-

(Associated lrees by Federal Wirelcsa
LONiON, March . The Earl of

Tadogan, fifth of that name, died to--

lay. Ho had had a long and distiu
guished career in public life, his pot
including the lord limitenancy of Ire
land and the under noe.retaryship for

rr
"Do you consider that Dan was

careful driver".
i 1 1 'l. .. i. . . .

Oeorge.,Bcbar,don testimony dif
fered" from that "of I'orter aa to. the
matter,of sacty. He wan asked it he
considered the-poin- t where tho accident
took, place a aafo one for, cars to pass
one another. - r t? - ;

"I would aot consider It safe' for
two cars as described to rasa at that
place," ho aoswercl. ruehardson' told
of having examined the track shortly
after the accident. 'vt-- 'r '

"If a ear wheel should go outside of
the curbing of the road there,' what
would happcaf" :.V.'V-

"She's a goner," sniif BrcharilsolT "

Wright and ' Porter r j
C. E. Wright told of watching ll

accident from behind. He saw' Dan'
ear close to the edge, passing tbe truck
ahead, and mentally noted that it wa
a close shave. Then the seWdent hap
pened. He went forward and did 14
he eould to help. He said thai Dan
had been in the employ of the .Volcano
stables Company for about ton year,
an I was a moat careful hauffonr. ''

Porter said that he did not bear 'the
mr behind him ct nil. and did bot
know it waa near until he beard the
screams of women. Then he stopped
aud went to the rescue. Porter' truck
was such a big one and had aneh heavy
machinery thst he could not bave besvd
Dan's horn blowing lor him to got out
of the way. According to the evidence
of the tracks, however, the truck ws
well on the right siU of the road. Its
left wheels being about in the mldd'e,

ne " '
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Additional evidence in Kupihea
C so. Justifies AH Done by

.,r judfltf However

KUPIHEA. SHOWN UP IN

ftRV- -; SHAMELESS LIGHT

Testimony Brands Him Unfit To
- O-.- ....
(yv Associate wiin .Men Who

,;! Respect ThemseWes
... .'

' L; ' ''
" (From Sunday Advertiser)

A torrid roast given Judge Ashford
by; Locrln Andrews was the feature of
th fourth a,nd last hearing of the Ku-
pihea jehargee before the house judi-
ciary .committee yesterday. In words
that pureed, Andrews ' flayed Judge
Ahlorr lor the lecture the latter gave
frost tbe bench recently Hn regard to
Kppihea reputation, character, do
cency and morality, the cpeaker avoid-
ing thO evidence submitted to mak
his defense Kood. The lawyer said that
Judge Ashford Bad used Ms hlgh office
to make a --vicious and unwarranted at-
tack ttpoa tbe honorable member from
tne, fifth' district, whose reputation nnd
otkr commendable finalities, claimed
Andrew had, been fully sustained by
th testimony - adduced during the in
vestigation before the houso judiciary
committee. . Perhaps out ofregard for
Mr. -- Andrews, personally, not n persoa
smiled at this.
IQaaUng Evidenoa

One othet feature of vestenlav. one
that, fully corroborated tho testimony
given bj "Era Kupihea, Rose Johnson,
M ilium uradbrook, French Oldhaa and
Mrs.LiUin Jshnson, was the testimony
given yesterday by Joseph Glrard. This
man: a companion of Bradbrook and
Oldhaa In the orgies nnd debaucheries
wairn nave oeen earned on at nupir
hen's own home and the cottage near
by, eHrmed that at no time he hnd had
anything to do.wlth.Knplhea's daugh
tefinr'.Meeo. '. ''-"

' He Corroborated,: however, in no un
certain manner the stories given by the
other,1 hat Kupihea-was- frequently

.u .i,w u i u vi ,o inn,, nium
drank and caroused with thernf that his
nughto and niece were there at timee
and that It no tune did Kupihea sand
Mi little girls away Kupihea, claimed
Glkrdraw the aoidler going3 in nnd
out Of th girls' room, which adjoined
that tned by the soldier for their ca
rouaalo and' which wa separated from
it only by a wire screen door,
hUde Tttlngn East ,:
.iblrcrd insisted that to. wa present
when Koidhea gave Bradbrook the key.
and he. identified the key. Itself, which
let tne inea Into tho portion, of the,
heu'sa,inimhd by the legislator to be
hi ownv HO Claimed, further, that the
honorable member of the 'honon had In-

vited thein to inake use of . th J remise
and had refused to take, pay for the
use of the rooms. The first time they
went theri, said Girard, Kupihea, with
if lighted lantern, had accompanied
them ahd opened the door ior the men.

;: '"Do you know Kupihea T" Girard
was asked.' J. '

"Well. I should aay o.,. replied th
witness. "I know him well enough to
call hint by hie irst nameDavid. '
,?le described the

org Is; how Kupihea ; bad boen. given
12 to prear a luau for them, and did

sot' how thev had bought the liouor
downtown,, forty fortyiAyo gallons
of wine, peer, wnissy -- ana gin, nna
taken it first to Kupihea 'a own homo,
where some of it was imbibed, and then
arrving tbe bulk to tho detached cot
age. On Christmas day, said Girard,
(upihea, his wife, daughters, niece,
dher friends of the family .nnd the
ajven of eight soldier were all there
.'or tho good time.
Every One Caroused

"Sure, we got intoxicated," said
lira r (I, "and that's what we were
here for. We did not get so drunk

however, that We did not know what
e were doing; at least, not I."
The soldiers talked with tho little

jirls lu Kupihea 's presence, and never
was there any objeetioa on the father
ir uncle's part to stop the men address
the chltdrea. Olrard admitted, however,
r.hat the language used by them to the
girls was such that "any lady might
hear." When the gin were not witn
tho- - men the soldiers cut up and made
'.Mug ham, even to the extent of doing
ngittie uelng.. .

run Bun of Hous
M "The girl lived in the room next to
eurs.'-'wtt- the door between u wide
open," said Girard. "We had the full
run ' of the three rooms, including the
room the girls Slept in, nnd Kupihea
knew it. too. He never eatd a word
t saw him in the room with u on the
big day of the feast.

Girard related how he first came to
know : Kupihen and his family. II
and others were introduced by lr
Liogue or Logan.

"David told us: 'You and your
friends are Welcome. We called regu
larly four or five times after that, at
his own house. Then we got the use
of the detached cottage- - We wanted
to pay him for the use of the prem
tse. but Kupihea wouldn't have il

that way. He aaid we were friend of
hu ami welcome at that
Kicked Children Out

j Mm. Lulu Johnson, Kupihea 'a sister,
I was the flrvt witness on the stand yee
trdsy. She .tuck well to the storv
she told the committee la tit Wednesday

,' ml I l mi" v, rei'fi in i ne naver- -

tiser it the time, She insis'ed that

,

police Testl-ron- y

fOfflrw Kealoh was ajnin tbe

t

GERhl C60NTER:;f

TOREPULSEI vLISTOFFAULTS

(Associated Pre, by Federal Wireless)
PARIS, March Th official e

tunied last bight nays that
German' 'coonter' attack north of Arras
ha failed, A wVlle the French have
gained control In .the fortified posi-

tions I tbr Woods west of Perthes,
where A number' of Ostman prisoner
hav been taken. v'y

la tho Voegee n series by
the Oermhns was repuUed, here; ' too,

the German losing many prisoners.". .

In the nortk a connier attack by u
German upon, the French ' position
along the" ridge near L Mesnll'wai
beatep back. . ' ,

e

TWMCO, MENACED BY

MALUrUA tKIUfcrVlllJ

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
, WASHINGTON, March --An.'.pf-
demln tt nfnaJlpor ha broken out at
Tampico aed th disease la Spreading
if me past jnree aay mere nave peoa
twenty-nin- e cases discovered an4nent
to the' isolation hospital. '' Alreadt
there hav been eight deaths front tit

staad. ". JU ,i said , that Kupihen , bad
asked binv to get n bunch of .soldier
away from' his houses When ke got
there- bo , found , the . men with jnrf.
Kupihen and. Mrs. Kuhlmaqa..

Kupihea told me that the oidier
were druan : and . raising a disturb
ance," said Kealoh. V I did not . find
the men drunk) ;neitnr were tnej
raising a dlstorbaneaV ,7 1 saw deuit-Joh-

on- - tho doosv .Mra, Kupihea did
not noemf tot bo drank nnd neither "was
Mrs. Kuhlmann. told the man tt
tenv tho plaee and after some nrgif
ment. thev.' did.. so. but onlv after 1

told them that if they did not do. V

l would jise my eiuo on tnem,'-- , .(

Wlf To tb Eenon - .v 'J
I Mr. Kupihea. ctUed. HU
that Mrs. Kuhlmann had gone to heT
housa first and that the soldlerai Tol,
lowed her with n. demi John-o- f wine
hvuptben Men arrived from the market
and ncolded her for allowing the.mee
tn, ha thera, , , . .'v,.-iM- ,

Ho v nsktd me who had invited
tbem.",aJd Airs. Kupihea; "ahd
told him that' tbey had come with: tbb
woman. 'My husband then said thit
was aot .right: He did not want th
soldier around, especially, as . ,tierf
were children, around tho house.' Hf
never ' brouget ; soMicr tbH .tiito lrnkvwith th0m.M,
r- Kupihea' wife .denid; vr . hnvlni
been to, tk, detached cnt tag-wbe- o tbi

tag ,the : ChMstman, . lest IWt!; .Bh.
aid, further, Hhat the jot alog 'al

right-wit- h -- her: i sUpdnughters Th
daughter,' .Eva, when oa the stand pre
vioualy had stated that Uy-eOuld.n-

get along with their stepmother.
Faithful Botainer ';.;j j- -v Vv

Kanohonaele.i a. Hawaiian retnlne
of Kupihea' knew nothing Vagainst hi
employer, Knpihea. , Had never' seef
bim in tbe company of '" or, - drlnkln;
with the soldiers, he ws sure, nnv
never saw any booco st all. Kanakon
aele's wife waa ealled to; th stand
but both sides agreed that if her testi
mony wa liko, that of er husband '
It could be recorded aa such. . This set
tied the case of the retainer ' wife,
far as her testimony was concerned,
A Dandy Lootf'Hole ''"; ' ' '

At this point Chairman AaVTfns, af
tor a short conference with ,tho othei
members of the committee,- - announced
that they had had about nil they want
eU.' ' He emphnsined the fact' that . a
testlmonv had been .brought out tt
bear out Judge, AsHfrfrd's charge that
tumbling had takes place. inKunikea'i
house or honaeal ' The Conimitteo would
next, said Mr. JtnwHns, vi&it th local
lty and take a look around to plaee ii
tbeir minds soma of the testimony aj
ready adduced. The committee, in f
HOven-sestcr- , motored later in the nf
tenoon down to Kupihen 'a nwniion.

Judge Irnach, who questioned- th
witnesses on behalf of the public .li-
the previous sittings of the committee.
was not present yesterday, being de
talned in court, as Judge Stuart In
sisted in holding court on - Saturday
arternoons . George 8. Curry, who ba
assisted Judge Larrtaeh, eonduete
pme of the examinations of the wit

ueasos. ,,'v')
Boy Soldier VBn;,, ' v .

At the eonclunioh oJt tth heariuf,
Lorrin Andrews made hi fierv talk
He called the soldier a drunken lot of
bums, who boasted of going to Kopl
hea 'a place to net beastlit drunk am
gave 110 thought to tbe fact that... they
1: ....1 - Airuinvraceu ami werv.s uiagpsc 10 m
uniform they wore.- The enlisted mat
preeent in the hall of representative
and out in the lobby squirmed visibly
at Andrews' fervid denunciation, ,

Judge Aiihford's attack, on the char
scter of the representative of tho peo
pie, elaimed the lawyer, had; been un
warranted. He did not hear, any testi
mony, but jumped t. conclusions, put
ting bis foot in it badly, ; Two sol
diers, who pleaded guilty to the de
bauebcry of two little girls, ,said An
draws, had been 1 allowed to go un
punished, only witn the terrible sus
pension of sentence. Standing against
tnem ior tnirieen jnonmsj rne ony
before, this oceurred,, said;. Mr. An
drews, Judge Ashford.bad sent n Japa
nose, for a like Crimo, to prison for
ten years. '

Not once during tho.lawver' fleiv
address did he mention tho testimony
given by Judge Whitney in regard to
the efforts made by him to have Kupi-bo-

take better rare of bis fhiljlreu.
'

Just how soon the ronunUte will
to the house is not
tioa wae given, rv

yesterday, or by
committee.' but the

opinion prevails that Kupihea will, in
I some manner or other, be "exoucr
ated. '

present it report,tie deep eeted 'Ouph of the adult or, Kupihe had VicVed his daughter ot ( known No intims
the croup and whoopig 'ougb of thf ths house and told them "to o.j,,,,, Rsim
childrea. Th same Vottl serve the' nd live in the tamp," said the wit- - ny member of his

air
for

oo--
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Great Nortnern Apparently Fear-- i

ed Big Isiaod Channels and '. ;

?'
'

v'. 'ArriyWLate"' ;' ' '

AFRAID TO DOCK JN

:i j 3S FEE-- OF? WATER

i
tourists Were Sadly Rushed and

f .Missed The)r Weals Ship's
Order Absurd

Editor George F. ilenaball Of the
Hilo Tribune', Who made ,0 flying trip

on tke Mauaa Kea, arrlv
ng'Satarday moralng and returning' in

the sake tear that afternoon, aald
that ia many wtys the much talked of
visit of the steamship Greet Northern
Hnd. her 200 excursionists to Hilo WkV

a disappolhtinebt o the Big Island pen- -

dv li not to-th- e etcursioaists them- -

seivea. The raurt, no ta, wae on me
onnt of. the Great Northern not keep-:- n

to Kef nsbedule. w

In the last Tribune Editor H cushat)
had. the"' following to say of, ih Owat '

.Northern 'a viatti .

Si The Visit pf the Great Northertr
tourlsU to Hilo wal a Jong series or
mishap, delaye- and diacomfortsv most .

if thent.due primarily.. U the peeuiinr
aahdlinr of, the .thin Tnving Uoi-a--

Miii to arrive, her V night In .the loom
lag,' sb. went, far-o-

ut of her way bo- -

zauae tap tat a- -' A tun an .wan apparent y
ifraid of thnjaland ennnuela. which are
being traveled' constantly, ; by Utgr
tteamer' than .bis. and through winch
the American battleship fleet,' thought
nothing Of passing. She arrived tbreo -
sonr Into, ana during the-.thre- e hours
loabtiess ourned ruet costing far more
haa' the services -- of an inter-islan- d

jilldt .would ' have oot,-T- h captain
yeuld trot dock at Jiuo wharf and a
quoted as, declaring that there wa not
leep enough water. v There 1 thirty-n- ,

eet Of water and hi hlu waa- - draw-- ,
mg; about twenty-six- . . Hr0 more de--
ays oegan. j,ne paesenger na 1 to sray
aa ' hoard. ( but were, not 'civen lunch.
though they .didn't ail get ashore till
,wo. o'clock. A,th A Volcano Uouso a
lunch i ready - fon . thorn , at 'noon,' jr
ichedule. hd ''ibeen l" put ' hway, and
fhortty before ihrer ther begun to r
rivo for lunch. S The order, when they

the.shipvWM Waail at six O'clocK, .

in after' Mnwbi tkey hastened to th
rater and. back to (Jlenwood to catch
ko train, U wlh they waited about
.hree hours, hi be dUn'i null out tUl

dno-nftee-
( And they: bad no' dinner

because there , was no Way to fat any,
..n.VieW of the hbourd order to be back .

n .board ni 'six. a The didnt neb tho
Vploaao-'nt Alght, in promised. When :
hey? got to Hi)o. It wa raining and ',
(hey' were .towed, i open barge to the'
'teamer asld got. aboard nt about eleven
i 'clock drenched to the skin, and still
elthout dinner; very item in tble list.
ii naraanips woaia.nave oeeu. nvoiuea
f this 23 kof steamer had kept her.
Mheddle, instead of .takiag a much
time between llonolulu ahd Hilo a tho
nauaa Ken would need if-- she tried to
peed, nnd ii h had gone to the wharf
ind leaded her passengers comfortably

-- m to a train, and taken them on again
'.n the earn way. j
' " Hilo 's hotels, transportation com-
panies, the Volcano. House, and the
oublio bodies ' should , . discourage the
.ilea of having largo crowds of tourists
ome here on an excursion, as did the

.Jreat Northern, with the. idea of "do-:ng- "

tho towa and tho volcano in ten
r a dote hour7-t- hl 1 aaid without

iny thought id mind whatever, of the
cent sad accldeat: .that might hav

happened just' the same if the Great
Northern party had been going to ty
t week-- but the faot is that the ached-ule- d

nrranted Or attempted, for the
3ret Northern, wa highly uasatUfaiv
tory to all concerned, nnd resulted in
a large body of tourists romfr here
and leaving frantically without seeing
what they came to see-- " '

IN 1.131 AUSTIN
. ..

RESTORED TO NAVY
'''--.'' ':,v.

Ensign John. Eliot Austin, who mar-
ried Miss Wadrasn in Honolulu, while,
still a midshipman, and was discharged
from tho navy . therefor,' haa been re-

instated, nd hi tank lost during his
forced retirement i will be returned to
him. Word to this effect was received
vesterday morning tn a cable to Dr.

.John W. Wadmaa nf )hia city, Austin 'a
fnther4n-lw.- V ' -- '; ''J
. Austin ' married Miss 'Wadmaa fn
1910. At the time. he wa ignorant of
the regulation In force prohibiting mid-
shipmen from mnrrylng. The. command
Ing officer of hi hip. the South Da- -

iots, and all his brother officers were
.Invited to the wedding, and lo istima-tio- n

wa given that ho Waa violating
the regulations, However, when the
South Dakota reached tho Philippine
he was court-martiale- d and dismissed.
Before his marriage he tried to aac-- r
tain whether there were any regula-
tions to be observed, nnd upon locating
none declared thing la readiness for
the ceremonies. There wal a regula-
tion, but the particular book that Mr,
Austin bad perused Was Of nn old edi-
tion or one of its pages had been torn
out. 1

Rrtsign Austin completed his'rouw
at tbe naval academy in 190S, and was
seat to the South Dakota for two ytn
cf sea duty. Austin is returned to the
nvy as an ensign, aad after ono year's
service will be promoted to lieutenant
(iunior grade).
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STILL riKINC

If TQIVARDS

ISiJQ CAPITAL

British Driadnoughis Destroy

Fort and Seriously Damage

Other Yesterday

BOMBARDMENT BEGINS OF

THE DEFENSES OF SMYRNA

j

Berlin Intimates Request Aadej

Washington That Caoture of the
Capital Is Expected

March 7. WithLONDON,
th most powerful

ships of the navy, Queen Mary,
with eight 15-in- ch guns; thi
Prince George, with four 12rinch

guns, and the battlecruiser lnt
flexible, with eight 12-in- ch gun9',

the British resumed their share
of the opening' of the Dardanelles
yesterday. These three fighting
crafts devoted, their attention td

the forts on the European side of
the strait, within the narrowest
part of the passageway. ' '

As a result of the storm of

shells from the British trio, one
of the maiA' Turkish forts wak

blown up and destroyed, while
two others were seriously- - dami-aged- ,

the result being reported
after a seaplane, reconnaisance.
Smyrna Attacked '

British naval, activities against
the Turks are not being confined
to the passageway to Constanti-
nople, a bombardment of Smyrna
having been commenced yestep-day-,

with the East Indian Heel
which has joined with the wan
ships'of the Allies in the Easter
Mediterranean. The forts g

the city were vigorously
shelled yesterday morning,, after
the commander1 of "the garrison
had been called, upon to surrehdf
er..
British Casualties

The Klet.-.i-ls of the ficrhtng ill
the Dardanelles on Thursday
were given out by the admiralty
yesterday, the casualties aboard
the British ships being given ae
nineteen killed, three missing arii
tfwenty-fiv- e wounded. The; y

also announced that the
Turkish fleet is gathering, in the
Sea c.f Marmora to defend their
capital. "

That Constantinople is expectf-e-

to fall comes in a despatch
from Washington, which states
that the American state departs
ment has been requested by Ger-man-

to safecuard German. ' iin

terets in the Turkish capital it!

the vent ol the fall of that city't

Pearl Buttonfadoryi
May Be Established

In Honolulu Soqn

A concba nli button factory, giv
ing eiaployincut to a Urge number of
jioriton may be CHtublished in Honq-lulu- ,

if the plans of W. I'. Cottrell of
the Mi.Kic a Ulivcn Button Company
of Mu ratiiin, Iowa, are carried into
effect. Mr. Cottrell arrived here lat
week from the bouth (tea Inlands,
where be went in neurch of shell (W

osits of HUiticicnt s:.e to aTor, I a sup
I ly for his company. j

He fuun'l an alniottt luexhuustible
supply in the Gilbert group. Bcaimc
of the iVngular steamer service to
thone latitudes nd the lonff htrul-tfe- s

sary under present e'onditioB'f.
is shipped from therer Mr. ColJ-tro-

may try to make' urrangeuinuta tp
charter a boat from Honolulu to carry
the sholls from the Gilbert Islands to
th.i port.

Con lulor in required tu gi:t
the, ilicIH iiio marketable sUupo. In
Iowa thn labor item is the in out im-

portant In the ot the manufacture
of buttons, it is tho beliof of Mr. Cot
troll thnt lie ran secure all the labor hi

nl here i Honolulu at a inucb lower
figliiu Mia? ota Urn mainland, no I while
they uiay u t be able to turn out flu

ihed IcKton. they lunilil do enough
of the work, here to effect a treat sav-

ing on the preiteiit of production
o coiu-h- buttoim. .

Mr. Corell was a visitor at the pro
morion committee otlli' yeMtenlay au I

stated that he would Hrt eounult with
Cat-lai- Tin 'all, Csptaio las is h Bray
and olliim as, ti the fetuiiliilit.v of
establi h'U'4 a steamer serviue between
here unil (he (!i limit IhIhih(s to carry
tbo blii-ll- I, .' I10 would omph'te bin
)' 111 . in 0 iniiii; a butt. iii factory
herf.

, V
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Prompt Aetian. of. Officer Ander-

son., Prevented. Injury to a
. Prominent Citizen

. .".
VETERAN1 OF VICKSBURG

WRITERS ,IN APPRECIATION

Brigadier, General Catlin- - Medal

ol Honor. Man,. Pays Tribute
, To a Local Man

Achliowledem'J&t of ort of trov
ery- - frow- - on who fcao brn kimwlf

thnka bt tho nation for liftnal brav- -

ry emo' to. Tolic Officer Arthur An--

Ueqfloa OC, ilonolulp yeaterony, wnen nr
rocelvM a letter from Una. oen. i.
8. Catlin. T. 8. A., rrtird. in whih
that frisalod TotwrkB Of the Civil War,
who itrmi too Medal or uonor, rai
fully aeknoWlixlKea that to Officer An
derson ho probably owea hii life.

Tho MX ia WbUB Andernon ogvren
took plaeo : tew daj ago, and the
officer had given the matter only ran
inn thought aa a part of hia dav work
until the letter from General Catlin
came' yeaterday, Thea it. was learned
who General Catlin la, and now usieer
AndOrso valuea'the letter ona oi
hi most ' cherished possessions. Fol
lowing li a. copy:

Dear Officer Anderson: In peril
of being atmc k by a rapidly run-
ning autoiMrbileyon jumped quick-
ly to' toy. rescue and stopped tho
machine1 hr time to nave a calam-
ity. Having beoa of
right log in the late Civil War,
and rearing wooden one in its
place, I eould not move so quickly
as yoafcdid, whereby you rendered '

n miek (fi-e- aervice, even though
the drite might
have 'stopped before fatal results.
lifhafiVott Wf 11 my heart for'
your irava act. i

'' Sincerely yours,
I. 8. CATL1.N,

Brig. Oon., I'. H. A ,
' Retired.

ilvnoiulu, March 6.

Writing s

Ucnoral Catbn ia now at the Moaua
Hotel. He eame here from his home in
Uswgo, New York, to spend the win- -

tor and do snuno work, on bu memoirs
of Md military life, which he
has been engaged. In preparing for some
time..'' ... 'c ..

TheTlvn War veteran hae had a
iagieaoBr. j. ,Whsa (President Li a

ooln issued a esJl for 75,000 Volunteers
to tike up the cause of the Union ho
responded and organized the first' eoin-pan-

taking the field with the rank ot
cantata Koch stop up to the gradb
ed brigadier gcnernl ho won for gal- -

'oi wrrK? '! " l

lfewItorsbY$ wo the i0"1
'hlin the Modill

n, UnZ,r 'h J.. L th. lo.lo o

a Jiiiii twJhivhf the. at .o in
V.irksburgthS'JioJ,'ibld hia men t4- -

getbo?: snnl ;h lar, Lnt foil ee- -k..,.ljr .Z ,xlt fk?.
wound he lout bis right 'leg. He alo'
was in the batUo of the AVildernest,
and it wan alter th.s engagement tha,t
am was urevciwiii urigauwr K"nM'
Wltnr wairn , title, ne .reiireo wnen i
Union troops were mastered out at the
nd of the Civil War.

Prominent Politically
In 1871 General Catlin was snpointed

L'plted States, attorney, n New York
.Stat". He M.Tvarl two terms aa diatrint
attorney of Kings county, New. Yorl.
I 1hk.) Ik- - was notninoted for mayor
of BrnuMvn, hji.1 lutor, was: offered the

TT","f ran.ii.iaje ior
lie ! : t 1' thin, km he. did the nnminn
tiou a n cnnili'lnto fur liontenai.t goy-eriu-

ol New Yorx iu 1S96.
Uencrnl ' ntlici i a member of the

Loyal lifion, (irand Army of the
Sc.riH of the Auterlran RovolU-tio-

ami t ic Korietv of Colonial Wars.
He is now ai H in writing the!
meuHiirs ul liis cuil and mtiiu y cu-

reer.

KAMAAINA DIES
.

nr 1 ir rir rrini mi r
Ur ntAK KUUdu.1

(I'nmi Su mlay AdvertUcr)
Mis. llaniiH Imhos, widow of tlie lat

F.lwur.l linliob, died at the home of Vmr

,on-i- law, II. W. Adams, 10(57 ' KaiR
jlieet, at Revcu-tliiji- o'clock last even-
ing.. Mrs. Initios, wno was oas bf the
bust know n residents of Honolulu, had
been sifTeiing from heart trouble for
the pant vcar or more. This developed
into an uttudi of paralysis shortly be-

fore noon jThtcniuy. A physician was
hastily Himuiuued und, tboagh every- -

".ling po.sil.li) was done for the patient, '

she passe. I nwiiy lust evening, without
revitininu cmisriurisness.

Mis 'linliort was a itatiie of. llouolulu.
aKe.l fifty eight yonre. She is survived
by a duiiKliter, Mrs. ll. W. Adams, who

as at In.- I.e.lsiile when the end eame.
Peceascil wns an tioiioreil member of.

the Kaahiimanii Koeiety, uqder whose
auxpiei Uie tuuetal will probably be
held, h'uiienil nrrHiiuciiientM lis. I not
been eoiiiplte.l i i t n lute hour lust
nigkh.

WARNING TO TRAVELERS
Associated PreHS by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March
dor (li.-sri-l m-- d warning from llerli i

Ihnt Ami 1 ;i vidine t . 1.1 eii en

.wn'il I. I .1. t!ie noitlierly en,, is

HAWAIIAN ! GAZETTli,

Greece Mpecfed,To:J6ih In
Tie I'ar miun Few D,ays

Premier anabine
and Resign-BWw- nsy; (r$;A a

Turmoil 6t Prparallqn,

; ..."

TABIS, March 7.Tht Gt l

certain to tahe somar pari la the war
In tie immediate fntdre U regarded ah

certain, by the press here, but upon

what aide the Oreefcs wiU throw, their
ta8nene apprara not to be so certain.
The etcady advance of th warships of

the AlUe npoir ConUntiuopler wita
the Kosslad fleet gathered ouUile the j!
Bosphorns. read to take possession of'

Constantinople in the name of the
Ctar, Jiai eaueed a trelneadous feeling-amon- g

the 0 reek a, wheae ambition to
to regain tho eityr named after their
Constantino and eoatahiing the great
mooqne of 8tt Sophia which they would

redfom from its; starve i' of ' a ' mosque,

has been the dream of the nation foi
many, eenttfriee. - .'" '
" Yesterday, following a long confer-

ence between "King Constantino and hie
cabinet premier Iteniioloe announced

that a serious disagreement, had devel-oprd- .

In which it whi evident that tho
attitude of the government was aut:

approved of by1 the King, to whom, ha
Informed the honso of deputies, he anil

hia cabinet ministers had tendorrd their
resignations.'
' tntenttf interest la being taken in

seeing upoa whom Klilg Constantino
will "call to form tho new. government,
aa his choice will indicate with a de-

gree of ecttaihty what Ctcoco will b

toward the war. ;V'

Bonnanla and Balgaria ;

Boumaola 1 'expected to msKe

declaration of intention! before the
end of the week. According to Bucha-ree- t

reports, the olaon af 1915 haa been

called to the colore, while the adminia-tratio- n

ia ready to ash tho chamber ot

iiirlnSNiF?;
uuuni uunu I imiuv ,

HAVE GOOD YEAR

Honolulu and. . Kilauea .. Show

, ExceHent rjesultf .Frorrr

19t Operations. ,
; V .

Bub, Fram-iac- Chronicle: The '

Plantation Company has report
ed for the year 1914. The 'manager

li slightly less than that bf 1915, but
alwvi thnt of 1914. ' '" ' "

The balance aheot aa ot Dotomber
31 1011 follow...

Assets "'.' .'' '

permanent property ..M.bm.KB.fljlc., accounts .' , l,009,498.fl&:

Sundry assets .. ' 386,399,5

Total $8,297,148.1
Liabilities

Current liabilities ....... 124,648.910
rtnn.l. 50ff,()0.00
Capital stocl; 5,500,(rT0.0p
Surplus Cfl6,424it)
profit nd lot-- .... 14,0?4;Cp

Total i ....897,148.18
The net )rofit on the J9J4 crop was. - r.,. .... . i ' t ' i. eh nj.).,i"M., ox wmca .ma,niJ'.oa was

written off as depreciation and fl'O,-CO-

paid in divldendo, leaving a net
Nurplus on the year'e operation of
146,074.83. '; ,

T
; I

Kilauea Sugar Plantation
The annual report Of the Kilauea

oiiK.tr i lau vaitoa, v oiuuvuv wr
. 7-- li- - AlJ.Known dpt.pt owrnung rFeniitr thq

e. aiti.kakw A uaai 1st nVAfflftfliTAP
i) ?nt Mi;i'.nA . tk Amninr

of I03,S67, after paying $6000 ia. djvl-- .'

.lends. The output of eugar was 6429
lions, while the estimate lor: i
ri'i tons. Dividends will be pal '

l!)l' utt he rate of WOW a moijlu.
Tlin profit anil losa woeeaint follows:.' '

' " 'T;--- .Ctedlta .i-

Profit from sugar 63
t'ticlaimel waves . t 1 . Sst.Ss..1

Petty reanaacAons lOilJI
Hcnts collected" . . .

Molasses kCconnt . . 50.40
lie aocount

Total $126,433.4?- -

DeUta
Depreristion (1914 crop) 19,93183
Livestock

' 72.73',Interest
i ' ' imi;

Total . 23.831.A1'
Net profit
Dividends 6,000.00 ,

a i'i" i'ii
lialsiicc to surplus aeit!T $4,603.61

i . i in.ti i.

CRAZED GEORQlANf 'Ui : V--;'

FRENZY, RUNS AMUCX

( Axsociated Pr" by Federal Wireless)
HRUX8WICR bVoU;; Mec'h ' i,Uf

Di iven insane Ty Unifinews worries; Mon-
roe Phillirt. former mavOr and legrsla- -

tor, ran amuck b'e today, Ulltit'j BV

pcojile and woondlttg six aerlbuslv be-

fore he was stopped. A score more
'were slightly wouiiled by Hi flvin"

iii-u from his shot g m. which wept
lln- prlni ipsl street nf the cUV'.l 'A

1'ivy cr liually stint and killed l'l.illli.

give tM total ontput er rennea sugar

"
' 20,l44 oni, While Wf .estimate fair
. J -

JM l.0 tons. The IBlo acreage

4 ,

totfWwHpape Jh Japan, went to: Bel-- '
tjmelpgo at

TUESDAY. MARCH !

-- MS.
7 :'TT"

King

w v, .V-- ' f- -
Wptfttd tot , war oreUrt of HO.0O0,

rjiilgarla'l alko repbrth t hav
'moolliol three army,

atte. of which (as alreadjr,'beoii dW--

aWhM upbn. tome aaknowa teaf6n to
we border una.
Itay BMdy u anrttev. ' ',: 4; i"'' i'

thaUialiia1 pfcpratton; fo trftioi',
anoalif tke Vfohi eom4 aoatimung ana
Hie vosotv afficara of

tool etajwea are the latent to receive
tneir ononis to Jbia the colore Italy-no-

'has the greater part of her. aVasy

motiHsetf and opoai a war footing.
rranc All ipwiaract' i

"' ' ; ' '

' Last night the' war ailnbtry
that' the governmaat was pre

pared to; trmot any eventaalit M It
suit af the, progresaaf the. Allied fleet
toward CanatantSnapla... It) la Bow pro"
'nosed to eonoontte a forta be ial
for. anr 'axt)adlUohar, diversion aeeea- -

aary ia any; .part of Northern' Aftfck
that might be led' Into aa uprising be-

cause' of .the capture of the ehiefi eity
of the Moslem faith? The attenipta ot
(Sormany to incite, the tribeemea Intel a.

holy m(ghh have ar partial sucesss
khottld" Coorrtantlnople fall and the Sul-t4-

fc eompolled' to ' ' '

Fortogal KaatieasK , .

Fi!oi sources 1 U reported.

that the on rent among tao fonuguese
la growlntf' Worse; with- - secession
movement 'ynder full- - headway in the
north. j JLt av secession eongresa: called
at Lamegbj' according te- - reperta, Oeh- -

oral liarre, who la said to be a royaliht
sympathiser, has been named as 1 resi.--

' ' . ',dfcnt ; VV r

feFlin PI FAQFn AT :

HHLLI y UUU1 LUUIV
' i. .

" " f ..

News of. His - Appointment - Was

Newa of J. F. Haley 'a appointment
aa collector oP Internal revenue for
Hawaii apparently eame ae a 4ig sur- -

prla. to the...Veildent.
,

Of Bono, Nevada,
.

aii. nuuro iw sons of nine, remained u--

years? The Aasbct'ated Press hundred were killed,
'a Haley 'r 6T after being 'rescued,'

'nomination late" It, ' the afternoon' Of i
ffebraary ti,r when. President' ileon-- '

eut Jlaley 'a aanie to senate.. Thej
Beno Kvening Oaaette of date,
however, found ipace on the paajl
to give the' 'news a. bit' eoiumn
streamer head,, v Jimmy' Haley

mAd I'nlmr.tnr ' of Hhhofulu. In
addition to the dlspatta the
earriee the fdlUJwiiig news comnreuv
nun tae vyaanipuwn

Everybody- - In knows John
Francis Haleynot a I rancie,
to be hut. M Jimmy -- and there

be no one wm not wian aim
goou me u spa eougruiuiaw nun ua ...
appointment

" 'Jimmy' Haley came to Beno from
Fresno, where he bad been, editor ol
the Baisiu City Now. He. became
reporter on the Journal wae raiV

ildlv advanced te eity editor. iaWhlch
position he proved himselCi to--

r'nvo wire.-'.- ? Wr e wae.- - Manager.
af Orchard and Jrn atad., the rauifln
vtn unum ewA wm tffr, ili ' ml- - Ija-- a. a..-'- .' -- 11ouip uuuioa hi uuiwwwi) ;

stlfYtlfcal fthlet tWae4 1AA H fafk UH HH) ttl
wiitnrtai miMMniMt' at. th K) Bx- -

Dlekarabaa Daoat at
, ;- -; ': ', . ,4 J i

K healtn led to" hi removal to
.San Diego, waee ae wae active in-

newspaper work. , Thenee he moved tp

to

at

Chinese
.. t.i ... . ,

Bene. " ,
; , .:. r'

I " ' J '. ll . . ..7' ,

oine . We ' SW),:' W .Will
! Prott Haartnt About
' This lh a purely local.ivhnt.

place t.nbaolul.1 .

aome 'plee.j' ,

are' ashed, investigate "

Asked, te believe' a Citiceo ' wordj

Ay li udosod 5t 0JD
la n" v'.... Vii.

SVit .tUi'rfoBolulu, 'l was
sufferer from kldnev for three I

..,.1 nhan ' : Backache Kldnev I

Pills tonipletely eured sr l eave bad
return attack Of the dur I

In a the past year. I recommend
remedy too highly.". ,

'

T)on'a Backache Kidney' ' Pins'" are
i.ll w.j .n i (... ..j l.t.n... 'lmSv.or will be mailed 0 reeeipt'df fjrlce

llolllMter f)rsig 0.t llonolnlhj whole'
sale anenta fr. the flnd '

HemembT the ame-'-Doa- n

no

1915.. SEMi WEEKLY.

Ml

h

KING ALBERT T
ri Tilt- - ,

PEOPLE OF JAPAH

IHmt from the European war
bearing 4 of. thanks

and appreciation to the people of hts
natioa front King Albert of Belgium,
given in return for the presentation of
a sword to him by the Japanese people
ia rseogriition of vaton during the
existing war, Editor Snglmure of Japan

be a Visitor Ifonolulu en route
home Whn' th T: K. rittor-- fenyb
MaiVi arrives' here' the' latter part of
thiitWeek from 8aa

. Editor fiuglmnra, 'Who la tho head, of
the Asahi.. the' larirst most bowet- -

K'u'o'eom the behest 'of

rllvlaioas,

war

fleo,"

ijia'nish;

great

wnere niT "V"'i the hundred'
car- - hurt. Six instaai-rie- d

briefa'nnoiiircemont of "e" dlld sAoef

the
thai

flrst
seven

'Oeeette

John
sure,

Win weo

aad

W

wjy.
-I- H

took
Sfot

v..r.

the

9,

hia

will

and

.inrannso wno uesirwi to extenii to A nig
Albert concrete OTi.lenre that they

the. attitude' f th Belgian
'rhlo'in holding the honor'of hia nation
;aboTO'' Whatr' they ' termed' wa flerman
bribe.'" thongh the eostf to" the Belgians
'had beW ' enormous in 'the taking of
the-- course' which" King- - Albert deeig- -

nafed: 1
This eoncrete evidence was a band

'rome sword' which Editor pre-

sented In person to Kiaa Albert on f

of the .Thpanese-people- Wsnatches
stte that King Albert wan warm 'in
his1 thank to the people for
tneir thoiightrf of hint, Wiring his' short

WZZfiNjfe

AfsocIaUd1 Press bf Federal Wireless)
' PETBOOvRAb,' ifarclr

in Turkish Arme
nia say that the Itaasiant are following
iid thelc aucceasea. wbils eomuleta vic
tory appears te have fol owed the Rns-sis-

offensive against the Aistro-Oe- -

mana.la Bukowlna, who are in full re--

treafc with the .Russians advancing, vie
tnriauiuw Into, tba nrnwn nrnviar.

Austro-Oerma- n movement through
LBukoWlna against the Russian lrat is n
complete, failure; 'and the province wiiv
havaie b. again abandoned to the

SlX;HpNpRllj KILLED

"(Associated Preaa.by Federhl
B08TOK, Maraachnaetta, March T.

One tr the Worst reports of death and
suffering that hascome out of Mexico
for many months is' eontsinCd in a
letter 'received: here vesterdav fii'in a
woman missionary ' stationed at Mah-tanill-

who writea that W trairr,': roi- -
tainlng tlne Hundred persons, the we--

meu' and children of the men of Car-xanea- 'k

army and a number of wound!-e- d

soldiers, proceeding rent' Colima to
uuadaiajara in JaflUHry, plunged into

n Hsa through weakened by

. jna wvs- puS up nu wiuj si

""
J ""'Z.,"??.. ,

i.rruBunu ana uibiidou out not awn wnon
fonBd .,. .

' .' ..
ADMIRAL DEWA IS . ) v- i .

DCTIIDMfMf! CD AM CflCT

(Special to the Hawaii Shinpo) '

ram vRANTmrrc xr.i. i Admi.
n ninfnniiRrv t th. Km.

of jpBtf who eam, t, the rjnlted
feut Mnngti to1 tbe ptrtiriptftlbn
0, jMnv9tl warihlp, tBe monster
,BV8 the ; Panama
v nn. M w..,.,- - t1l. tnfmiit

visit lo Wsshington Admiral Dewa was
nihih.i h iL.tk rr..:A.. uMLn

--,,1- a,,,.!- .- v. n.nUi.
'(,w.- ., ,i,,. ,i, ,

'... t- -i ,.
nn"-nuH- U UCAOC.m,

JAPAN EXTENDED
" "sps' I

(Awo Ure, Pre Ly Federal' Wireless
PKKJXU. March 6. Chinese aud

Japanese diplomats hare agreed to ah
for ninety-nin- e years of the
iuuw v( usmomuD w- -

wis. eonienua, ion me pv

... .rail iinr. t.n u n i aamm,am m -(..H " .y.....
cause of the extra-territori- eonditlons
included, being fearful' that Buaala
woum insist oa simiiai privileges.

FRENCH PIJGURELOSS ii' :

OF GERMANY ENORMOUS

(Associated Press by Federal
PARIS, March 7 Basing their esti-

mate upon the ttnowo lovser bf ten
Oeraian regiments, who aavs aoeu
an average amount of the 't
la: annermllr bellavtut h tb nhii-i- IS

FAMOUS AUTOMriRIl F

noiurn iirsv u I
, univtn Id Ktni

( Associated Prens fiv Fsdnrat 'Wiraleas)
eiV vitk Vrtfc'n r.-- w itr , -

Cooper, on of the prominent drtr.re
eaWed as reotestaat ln the Tender,
liUi'jHpi race, Is airribiiKlv 111 with pneii -

.
. ,'. , ... .' .vivuiH. ilia rar win lit, iinvtiii....... iiv a.- ' - "

substitute, Harry Qrant.
, ;

open,n)I of th) wat,rway serf July, la
expected return here today from
Washington, where" he has eonejuded
,'i rir,HiiinriA: nnrietf nt

Monolwiu. where he I preeent om- - W repurehaae the Bouth Alancku-merel-

edited ei' faclflo rim raUroad at the explratioa of thirty-Commerci-

Adverfiaer.'. Hia soe'lVree ola.j'eare afur the date of . granting
lh Bene and attnd the poblie achools th original- - lease. The were

!t
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by tharn,

It'
In faraway

You to it,

articl, that

ley. jHawalt,
trouble

ng Complaint
cfcnnot

thfs

T'lrt'
by

Hawaiian
ami

take substitute)

theater; inrsaag'i.

to

Franoieeo.

fiufklutura

Japanese

The

Wireless)

.a.brldge

I

extepsion

viuua

Wlrelesa)

agbtiag,

bn() 't,e toU1 aerilB XotMt ln
the war to date, ef . killed, wounded

t'" eapUired, 4s three million mou.
. . . l... l' ' ' "

No. Carriers Dare Run Blockade
jays. Londorv-Nav- at News
l''V'.ot.WUsh'TWatcri";'V:

(Associated Prew by. federal' rir'elee)
totems, March e announke-men- t

by Itemlor Asquith that German
exportation of goods by water wohtd
not be permitted and tbaf aucK cargoes
would be aelxed by th blockading
British and Frcneh CruUcrs,Jhas ended
the'export trade of'Oermariy for the
time being, according to report whica
reach here from the German porta Via
Danish and Netherlands ojtles. ' - J

- me tew American steamers in Mer-
man, porta when the' British embargo
was declared . have all . eilhe left, lu
ballast, refusing to accept freight'or
are about to leave In ballast,, while
the shipping Brms of the Baiidlnaviao
countries have likewise announced that
they wlu not accept Gorman eargoe.
for America.' 'tM "

Brttlah Trade Decreased V " , "
The British export' trade hnm been

hit severely ty ths wlr, dropping for
February some 73,425,(o0 beiow the
average wnien- ior ivit was ;'sn,yuu,-000- ,

e month. The lmportatioua hit
little affected. In Value, the decreased
importationa from. Germany

(

and Aus-
tria being made up for by th Increase
in suppltea from America tad. Canada.
The average, monthly imports In 1814
smpumeii, in vaiue to j;u,uuu,uui, mis
average aeinjr reached within 910,079,-00- 0

last month. . .

ta tonraiae Safe . ,

Wlrelesa ranorts 'Wra reralvml
yesterday, afternoooa from ttie French
uner L Tounaine, en route trou Mew

'York with passengers and supplies,
reported. that fife,, aad.. broken, out
aboard , and. asluag assistance. t ve
sUamera.. respouiieU. 1 to her call, but
four . were later notified 'that - they
would' not te aoeded,. the steamer Rot-
terdam having reach the French Dner
and given ail neeesHary' assistance.

Tonrayie v carried thirty-eigh- t

cabin; passcugers, including three ioc
.tors and eleven., nurse from the New
York freach hospital, coming to join
the American . ambulance corps in
Paris. In the steerage are 4:1.1 pas- -

Songera, many boing Jfvench and Uel
giau .'resorviste for the front. In'
eluded isr the- cargu are 4494 canes of
cartrnloa aad other war supplies.

SUBMARINE ACTIVITIES
IN THE NORTH SEA

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
, NEW YORK, March 7 The captain
ot the Dutch steamer Bihd.jaui, which
arrived yesterday from Rotterdam, re-

ports 'witnessing' the sinking of a larga
merchantman iu the North pea on Feb-
ruary 24, which 'had been submarined.
The. abnkina Y?"?)!, 9ag and her
na'tionallfi , loald .jfo't lie determined.
Before the ease)' wens, dow$, the cap
tain reports, ner crew was taKen on
by a number of British destroyers.

An officiuJ diiJpnt--
' te'reived' here

front Berlin denies that the British col-

lier. Thordis raaimed and sunk a Ger-
man submarine off Beach Head, as re-

potted from London. ' The submarine
was struck but was only slightly dam-
aged, making her home port in safety.

i

DESPERATE ESCAPE

Machine Spiked On Ocan; Bot- -
lom-rRcsc- ucd and Restored

To Life After Drowning

Special fable to the Kipim
TOKIO, March . Seemingly as if

hy miraele. First Lieutenant Adaeril
and Second Lieutenant Takebe, ntll
cers of the Oihama naval ayiation
station near heie, were, saved from 8
watery grave today, following the
wreckin of a hydroplane in which the
two officer. wer drivina in comiiani
wHU a sailor who la, believed, to ha ve
Ooen lost.

Though carried down into the ocean
deoths with .the wreckage of their e

, and .caught la wire entangle-
ments, brother aviators', who witnessed
the . disaster hastened, to the' rescue.
dove t the oactie of their comrade.
released, them from their underwater
imprisoument, bore the unconscious
forrra to tk shore' where by applire- -

itioa of. artificial rortilratlon both officers
were restored to. life though apparent-
ly dead when, brought to. laniL

'
9oa. the Bottom

Id view of a numoer.oc rpenau'v
Lieuteosjnts. 'Adarhl and Takebe. S"1
the sailor had boon piaklag a Pre"y

tion wbeii the mschiqe suddenly col
lapsed d

- Into tho ocean
with lla tiree passengers.

Tbe'drop.wss so ' terrlfti-all- swift
that the machine plunged through the
wstr' to the sea bottom and impaicn
itself. In .the mud. hot even the pnn
.toons having sufficient lifting power tb
float the plane.' Neither did the bodies
of the passengers come to the surface'.1

As qnlekly si possible witnesses of
tha accident oo shore went to the res
eue and after repeated diving located
the sunken plan and released the two
enmeshed - officers. The body Of the
sailor was not caught in the wreckage
of the plane and it is' believed he
peidsbed. i,, Search Is being made tor
the body.... .

TtJB FRUIT SEASON.

Howel complaint is sure to be preva
lent during-- the fruit season. Ho sure

j to heen a bottle of t hamoeriain one

.''b',' S"'11' DiorrlioCa Eemeily on benny
i It may save a. life. For sale ...bv all ileui

... . .. .A Mu.iunn U....l. 1 I Q ITU TU

I . II. ...SI '
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Washington ' .Hopeful ; That He

Will Make Obregon Be Good
r -- Towards 'Foreigners

VILU; PENIE8-THA- ' -
HE HAS BEEM BURIED

Funstort On the Border Seeing
' That All

, li
'

Raady For
. , An Emergency

(AssorJatuI'Tiees by' redoral Wireloe)(
WASUINGTON, March 7.

Strong hopes ,ar$i expressed here
that the emphatic- - protests and ".

warnings from the ' state depart-

ment, coupled with the threat of
the members of the diplomatic
corps and the foreign colony lit

the City ,o( Mexicd to Jeave, that J

city in. a body, unless, conditions
change immediately for- t,he bet-

ter, will induce General Obre-go- n

to rescind, hi recent obnox
ious orders regarding trade and ;

regarding the famine situation.
The indications are that Car--ran- za

will bring pressure to bear
upon. Obregon to induce him to '

permit the; importation of foo l

supplies from' the coast and the .

distribution of these among the
populace;
Villa Take, a Hand

Oeneral Villa Las iuvitcl the diplom-

at-to f'hilnr.liua to resldo there dur-

ing t'he t foul oils times In the capital.''
LWhero thoy will go is ' problomstlei.1.

It is fearod that if they accept Villa s

invitation their act Will be conHtrucI

as diplomatic recognition of bis

tion.
It is feared that if conditions grow

worse and onthide iutirvention becomes
a near iloasibXlitvtheoMgn colony in
Mexico City will be at the mercy of
the reckless factions nltornately hold-

ing military possession.
Ueneral ('nrrmiza holds the Vera

Crux railroad, and .is not permitting
civilians to utie it to flee to the sea-
port. Hia pretext ie that tho road is
needed entirely for military u.'s.
'Orees Exaggerations'

(,'arranr.a'e agent in Washington says
that the roporta of tho Mexico City sit-- ;

uation are "jrbssry exrlggeruted. "
Ccnoral Obregotr will hot. leave exi-ep- l

th battle witta General Villa, he says,
end declare that the arrest of mer-

chants of the city for refusing" to no-re-

tho Constitutionaliet conciuy is
the fault.

Itmston On Border
' DOUGLAS, Arisona. March 7. Two

detachments of American cavalry me
now patrolling the border line, rrm v

to act in the event of hfi ciienOiiry,
hints of whUn have reached the troop-

ers and renewed their activities. Ma-

jor' Onnerul Fuuston is hero, ou nn
tour.

A donlul bus reaclieu nere oi ine re
iwrt that Villa is dead and burled' in

Durango. "Villa is at bis healipinrt-er- s

at Cluadalajera," says his agent
tlorente, "and from his headquarters
he will soon lead his army for an at
tack upon Tampico."

According to ailvicon, ip i;irr.i!7i
attack uppn the ViKa por.Uions at Mon
terey are proceeding ytgorousiy, mo
fighting being carried ou at "i ditTui-en- t

points, with heavy artillery cu- -

t arranza s hold upon i'leiirns
la weakening, say the dispatches, und
the evacuation of that scc.tiou is im-

minent. The Villa.forcen aru. moving,
south,. the commander liavinu forward-- .

ed a roquest to tb state cu psriim.ni
at WaaUngton that he le allowed to

tnd hia wounded across tho Amoii an
Una for safety. ;

Counterfeiting' Uselese Notoa
BBOWNflVrLLR, Texas, idanh 7. --

M. IV Cox. ia Wini' lull
ia jail "at Torreon, Mexico, nn a churgi
that" he baa boen counterfeiting tlie
MonclovaT paper money. His fri.inds,
who shir that tho whareo is on I ; n

clumsy pretext, hate noticed Sccrctn y
Bryan and requested bU; Hitervnntion.

M REOPENS

I BlEl CASE

(Associated Press by Federal WiruJeHnY

WABIUNOTN, March (1, Uancd o;i

the tiling of fresh evl.lenee t i ii;iort
the previous charges filed by tb Her-

nia and Austrian embs-WuH- , the ftate
department yosterdny bouan a fjr.ral
Inquiry into the alleged manufacturer
t.f ilmn dum bnllyt cprtrWx'H in tli-

i'liitcl Btaies to fill orJrs of 1'rtat
llritulu mid Fraui-e- .
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International Torce. Similar To
,That Whith Invaded China M
.Time pt.Boxer Vpring, Urged
At ,fWasifjgtort; ;Ai , Solution

PRESiDENT'.ilOW FACES.

e NECESSITY ;fQF "ACTING

t !A

Capital .Cjjy On Verge ofStar-'-.yatit)- n;

While CarranzaVcom- -

,
' vfipt belief fFroAny Soiirqa

(Aeiociated Preaa by.Paderal WlreKaa)

rASHINGTQN.-- f March 6.
'iBtoleratle jsituatiaii

in "Mexico, which ia persistentl)'
groVing , wr?(t 'hts brought. or--

jward j1he.4uggestioh i lhftt .nter--

vf ritiqrt t.has, , became necessary,.
Air iaternational iorce, airnilar to
that which intervened . in China
at, th time of the, Boxer ..uprii- -
ing, is being urged as the solu
tion of the whole question, the
force to' march to the City f
Mexico nd from there poliqe the
country until some assurance, is'
forthcoming; of the establishment
of a stable government.

President Wilson is now con
rented w.ith the necessity of

dealing without delay with the
most serious and perplexing sit
uation that has yet developed in
the whole perplexing : Mexican
embroglio. The reports officially
received from the Mexican capi
tal tell of a condition that de
mands immediate action.
Mexicans. Starving- -

'The .city Is on the verge of
starvation, with thousands faced
with the prospect of dying of
hunger within a measurable time
unless relief of some nature
reaches them. Inasmuch as
there are many Americans in
that capita), this, in itself, obli
gale, the United States to take
some action, but the most serious
part of the .situation comes in
the . fact , that General Obregoni
w ha ; ii commanding the Car
ranza forces in the city and who
controls it, has issued a point- -

blank refusal to allow anyone to
interfere, in any way with the
famine situation. A request that
an international relief commis-
sion, composed of wealthy mem
bers of '.the foreign colony, be.
tnamejl, with ; the permission to
splicit outside aid and distribute
supplies.; has been met with a de-

nial.4 ' Obregon announces that
.Jie' wn .tolerate no interference,

en .underilhe; guise of. a, famine
feef.Committee...
Bryan Holds Conference

eaterday oljiwlng teforta to the
face nueiiartmeni.inat Mpr'gop Paa

threatened hla.atmy from
""the eUy," after cuttjng off the water

uppIy,.8ecTetary'Pryaii called' in (he
representative ; of . the-- yaripna ombaa-ai- e

for a eoafarenae, wtthta view to
determining the attitude of the Power
an aa international .intervention. ,'

4 OUregon 'a threat igllawa a, e'fual of
a majority , of the bunncaa men iof . the
Mloan tapital to open their atorea for
bueineia, ! to receive in r fexctango Jfor,

, .merchandise the St curenoy 4ud by
the .Constitutional government; which a ''

'; To' reopen, fiSt business pn these terms
the .ueruhanta refused .to do, whereupon

' eiore than a hundred have arrest-
ed and - 'A majority of these,
ep held axe ambassador
here has consulted fieeretary Bryan
over the, situation. The atate depart-
ment ha instructed

to 'file a complete report witboat
.delay and, to make, the strongest, pos-

sible to Obregoq of tb"
frav'e that hi actions In-

vite. ''.. ..p..". ,

.VUlaUU Bteal .Tug
. .NW ., of, .'farther eeroplieatlon
rouie in a Vera Cru despatch,, to the

Asks ,! Legislature ta

.'la,, messag to the legislature jta- -

terday Governor . link han, prgtd th
nateseity pf,,,malntioog,,io Hawaii . a

".You re.,Mniobutccl!jr j"niiliat' b
ay'.J",i$r Uh th -- remark , 6? .vMajorri

General C'rterl,',i'omJjia,Bil8f pf tpf Ha-

waiian, In which) he stated
in eaaa of war the fedmal go. eminent
desired the .National ,C)uari of Hawaii
(to-b- strong, orga'suls'l, and
experience to. Uhl charge or 'Uie( pop-
ulace that it iniirhi be. an" fat as Toa- -'

Jtible, pjeejyd .rojn.Jkaim ,and .pre
vented f,rpm any .acta inimical io puo-li- e

interest. ' Anil also this being a- -'

tared nd to take ueh
part in active Warfare a the situation,

?'Oa thla-basi- I&ave mad the itl-- "

mae, p An .increase
in.aasiltfrs has, been prvWel '.for, but
not to the extant our duty obligates as.

.; "The active officer, the-- adjutant gen
devote hi entire time to

the guard and receive commensurate
par, hence. 1 far this pur
pose lor the period. A larte amount
of property has, come: arid ii omig
into tne possession of - the Territory,
from. the federal sovernlnent. Ut ift.aoc--
eaapry to aeanre the undivided services
of. a competent' armerer 'for it enre
add' keeping, ktirf that item baa bee
increased adjutant 'gen'-- -

ral Aaiieve A Janitor in raoulred. i. ,

'.'The. secretary of the saw has onen-r- l
0 an .opportunity.Tor- - the young men
oi iiaaji, Whkh .way e deelopl, o

Hieana of .great phraioal benefit., in- -

teret.aad bnUding tip te eietnenU f
patrlotia . manhood, on the aea ' Bach
enabling acta he are tieeMaaryv.wa trust
Vlll ba enacUd:' . ' - : '

vThe OoTornor iqnotee ha olloving
meeaatrea from Waihinnton. .The .flrat.
dated February IT,, la from Becnrtary
;oi War Oarriaon. aarintr u f

v aaxioua Hawkil maiir--
tainiuiereaeed militia atrength and. ef
aeieaty. '.Territory .. wee , it .to.AUelf
and .national government ;.to (do h)a.
Suggest ybu jweeent - matter i leoiaja--
.ture." .

The aecond, dated .' Jannarr 80. 'ia
from Secretary of the Navy DanleliJ
aaying: , , . ; , sy.., $ ;,

ine atrategio importance of ..the
Hawaiian Island emphasUea the

of organizing a waTal' mili(ia
If peeklMe, and it la hoped that you will
(eeure the prapet authority . from the
coming legislature to make 'thla
elble.",. ... . .

About 140,000 will be required 'to
ebmplete the national guard armory.

a en.. ,

(AwociaUd Proa by Federal
a . I

Marca a. Amoa- -

haa from item

definitely. harbor
ing me cause or me ainatng ,iw

have simply,
board.

toemritteen
February 20,

tank W;U
February

no false were given by
British, , "boat on
mine ". he.saya.

aailed from New York
for carrying and Ca-

rib from .Charleston Bremen, abio
with cpttou. .

bernharot'recovering
(Asociaei4ea Jedwai yireless)

Fraaee, March 8.

Sarah Bernhardt is from
effects of her operation, the crisis

effect that VillaUtas have d

tag 'AuxllUr, bslongiug
te War. Jsteamship ilae, with which
they recently gave chase to the Amer-

ican liner whiiih. arrived
bi Vih A.t.r,u k. .,.,:(

7 ViT V- r ;.te mgreaa. The aptan
A...... u .L. u: i : :- -u ln.:
can soldiqrs aboard, attempted to stop
tbe '.Jforro 'and ber

;.Mma stance the
. Morro,

three niillion round pf

the hand" the VUiaiatas. He report
the' dead be
Carranta Epter Protest

, of ths
table,. a ijtrateat ifrom CarraBa
iiled , 1 atate department, In
whiiih the Mexican provisional presi--dop- t

dtidUreJ Uiat hapgipg pf Frerl-crie- o

JSepehex a. Mexican murderer,
Oukville, Texas, waa aa act jus.

bnt out of rae
prejudice the.Tcxaps. The Jlexcp
had muvlered. jailor .at 'Oftkville and
ihad ,been:C9nvietodrewteered and exe-

cuted according to law,' 'Jha axsention
place on .Wednesday.'

previous-edic- t made it to refuse
(

Mnmuultioo ,for arraqa and her cap-a- a

legal, I tain , did not; wish these Ho

been
imprisoned.

epAPish,-whos-

Consul-Genera- l

representatipps
epmplifiaUgn

ifrovide.

Department,,

uflioiently

accomplished,

nppropriationa.

eral,vahould

auggeeMWHt

to$18.'iThe,

'fpepartment

poaJ

Wireleea)'!

W4wiiuiy,

BORDEAUX,

diaregarded.

with

t..

Governor's Message 1 1 '.Before
Lawmakrt.-For-liboi- r ,

'Consideration

The totnl available amount for the
period ending upe t, .1917,

according., to a .mcoge, aeot by Ah
Governor to the gMatute yeaterdiry,
ia eatimaAed at 2,i!Jl,T32.r, .while the
amour i .pi eapfnditMr. tailed, for ty
the admlnla'ration'e appropriation bill
ia only S8.B09.24H.
tArmpiistioni'fim

There three meaaam tMeived
from Governor Pinkham bearlna oa.ap- -

kropriationa. Two were uppleeatary,
oae, treating on militia, elxewhere re
ffweit .to, and other .having to do

bill aalla amount above noted.
to in the following a toner:; MlliUry department, 4iifi(H)ytoniin
gent fund,AO,0O0; tervitoilal aororry,
poaeioaa. - attorney veneral and hlih
aheriff had priaon. I340! aadtlins
departaaentr 84,720; treaanry depart-
ment, 24,260; CdIUr . i Hawaii,

4H,O0Oi public worka, ,S96; haVbbr
commiseion, new item nmter
havbort , eema)iaaion, $30,215: .

inder tommiaaion;
3Ji public; i3R,4ori: .aprve

3fl.00: torrd of
JKPSiatO; jtidiciarv deiartvnt,'34D2S.

;(li!t:al;-?taoo- l ;
s. )n,ie of 'the pilraentary' rnea- -

rR aiy the GItI'
School haa become crowded

and reqtiirea relief in plant
he so way in

wltlc.h the rreintarenponaibilitv n, he
avoldejl. T The iiiperinteode.nt r
celv 2W0 a year. The Boy' Indni
trial Pchool admit of a redMtioa' of
SltWOi , ; ;

'

' I ba been proponed," ay the
.Goveraar,' "tbet the Boy' and 6'rV
Jnduatrial SthooU, being of a rf ovula-
tory 6rdr, bv removed from the. eon- -

uyjUof- - department pf ,,pnbl' lb.
Gtrurtlon and placed under aorne other
eoordlnating department ,or a
the.lcgialturR in itt wMom'mijr

Item; Ibainalun InduMrlai
Fchoot, maintenance and ,repo,ir, iybe. rodaced from ge,00O ,to i4,f00.V.

With ,prppoe.l ehanse. a hoot
budtnrt may e made $570,670,;ii .place!
etjtfJtfiao, iTbi,howa,a posa.ble re
auction or atfoti.

tirat42 1 Beeeipta i -
.TThe.yevJaloaaof stimated reeelpt.
general aconnt, for the next. biennial-
periotl ebowK tbe following: x.

Seeretwy.' department, 6800;. attor
teygeaeml' .department,-118300- ; ireas
ury dophrtment, t) 1,323,000;. interest 6a
bonds, ,gttt;497.4Q; bond redemption
62,934.14: aaaeeain- - and olletiP4

tazea, gl72,$00; i.pi:bl'e. .work depart-- ,
menv, j40Ao; uarpor ..cammtMion,

land depivrtment,
purvey department f600;

y departnieat,
J200f du,l tie .health-- department,

45i judiciary dtipartment, $4260;
2,6(K),Sl 8.87. After dduc,-lio- n

of continuing appropriation the
total .for - fiscal period
amount' to $2,231,732.25. .

'

Governor- Pdnhham that
ifolle wing acta bo a it

wPoaable to purchase the land m-- .

VI PUT VUlllUC , VMr )UP,
(rt reaerve: Act 57, J91U Art 65. 19131

jtaade arrangeinenta eover re- -

may iwaa.' 0, Hiy. Q: SOW ann
for. the future, u .

Board Health -

"The president of-(t-he bo:urd volun-
tarily reduced hla own salury
for the period .liia-isn aViOO. Jast
summer, at. he attend-'d-a- t

Waahingtop, O, C.j the conference
of etate health ofiiecrtwUh the purgeon'
general or ne -- united - mates public
health aervice. This, aet i deserving
of notice. . - flurgeoh-Oenorn- l ' Rupert
Blue paAleularly reqijesteil Jhe: reten-
tion oar president of the board of
health. Corapllu;e request
tend to, strengthen o ir own, health

with; thai: of, tbe fedi-ra- l' t.

'V 1

Bacteriological Bureau
"It i proponed to make the dutier

ef the lwqteiolggUt. and-- jallHt pr
Htwsii combiss several duties, to wit
iluctoriqlpgutt for the island,, pbyau-iar- ,

at PuuniaUerliome, and specialist in,
cum v. 4. .quaiiqsa spelAUat la
now under consideration, tbe first ait
tempt, at, eyewear apd npaei examiita
tionaandtfeaWat,.wUlbomadender
41ie .bove-mentione- d ,eUl it . if ike

. 'i i ; i

"Th,$5lJ0O asked for suner.
vihjyu , qu,. irsaiweQ or scaool flili

prove, iWirable nd eflfootive. Should
iba legislature ' vote ,the Governor

contingent,, f.ud fpr .th$f etnslqa of
vwa-.woti- t, be carefully ex
pended, jf Uie, necessity ,wre .dUclowd.

"No expert or four eiperU can treat
28,290 children, Mt.inust. depends on
family phyjiiciapa or gputrnnient phyi-cipM- s

to ,j;arry .out, his .direction, and
the school .teacher hQuld to it
there ao.nrglect,.

"I iu, ppppsed to relying bp. charity
for this a. t: eannpt . be put on
a professional acale pf .tharges, but
must .be left to. suitable dKeretion of
be. board t,health." ,

FORMiR iDEAD
(sadf fatei P"e,v ?fydr1 Wirelf)
',LD3 JiiGEI.E .'Ma.h ,'fi,T)iouias
R. Ward, fotwer States aeantor
from California, bla home here
yesterday, aged leventy-fou- r year,

dor Jamea Gerard aent Berlin Ac 191?. 10 f, Aet ,90,
j1M13, vKoloa wharf and ahed, aa thea lupplementary report giv-bosr- d of eommiaeloaer. haa

or
American Iteameri, the Evelyn and th'.Jl''mwta. ..

Carib ICoUege pf HawaU .

W.'.. ' '1 ; ''I aoted amountare the Evelyn, which. requested hy the' f I
wuBk,,by.a mine off, Borkum island .would jeeominead that th
in the North Sea, on and dutatipn of the gi),Utivre be di- -

lhe XJarib, off the German Northyff'
.the prealdent. ta'1I1of !

Sea coaat oa. 23. t . I to eomider . ..definite , jvogreaalve pro
TbeXadb apd the Evelyn were uhk .blems, po'T.and flBapoial )ipj0rt, ao

by mine,. Gerard report, adding that th PbHe, the regent, aqd .the faculty
directions the
''The aimply ran

fields,
The Evelya

Bremen epttqn the
for
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the
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Exposition Board of ' Manage-mefitrPla- ns

Big HaceTor
Purse ana Trophy ..

FINISH WILL BE OFF .

FAMOUS DIAMOND HEAD

Afjer . Competition Little Ships
. VWajkVulse.'About'Jsjanfai:;,

- lAt Their Leisure.; :

''. . ,

(AiaoclMtcd'Prn.!! hy rVderal rtVlrelea)
6AN, iB AN 'I M(X), March .l The
poeitiWnbbard of managements yes-terd- y

ai'Vroprliittfd two 'thonuad .Uot- -

lar ori.tht.expenae of tcarvylna out
tk v SnlFrauri.o-- ' Hpnoiulu. ranpa
effle yacht race, which trt from Saw
Franctdce- - orr dtme 12,' the flaUh;to-- be;
S.piamoint Ulead. ' k. ;

,Of this amount, five fiubdred dollars
will go for;. trophy for. tUd; winning1
yacht.'whije fhe winner of aecoad place
will receive, a two hundred' an.dfifty'
dollar f v 'cup, '

After the face to Honolulu, --theeonv-
yacht will upend ohort rl"nd below the water tad

ernlaing in Ilnwaiinn watbr and "thea
will race bk to San Franelaao. '."5

'
.'

v f ' ;''i

Superintendent of New York
-- ospifs.DccIares 'Charfles

jHestit of jjonplra'.: v!
;' 3

(Aasodateft ftres by federal Wlnleaa)

er.iTUnrtibilrTi of the state "hoard of
filed

The'
tendeqt pfafc wty r for the

children ing. dafene
at ofc ot

to 4he
and beaten, supplied with
xooa api. oyy

'disease.
The charges were baaed on the

of an inveetigaf ion; .which ha
been' in progress for our

Mr. Dunphy, terms te of these
cbrge the Anftl action of

J,to force bcr rmova,L"
. ,.i. .,

J

(Associated I rs by Wireless)

5. The Uni-

ted goverpihent ha brought suit
again&t Q, '.Paliper, who repre-

sented the interests i:i the
tariff, hearings an ,whp.s aecretury of
the United BtJe leugar Couipaily, to re
cover .$37,000. It i alleged that this

Haa. tkai ' liostn fpfli ill tit oatifkul)
. .... i - . .
unve .. Deen paio, on, c.u,wy - or
"Sugar at u Glance', Wnlch were de- -

livered through Jtho ajaUb on the postal
of Sciiator of Massachu- -

aetra. . ...

It i alleged that Palmer auliatituted
hi, for ed figures

Senator in his tariff
psei;h and tliusbtiursd tbe fraukiug

of the eopies. , V

IS

(Awoqiated I'reea by Federal Wireless)

fl.,

Catbone ami the two dyuamit
eis ,arretc,l for he . attempt to de
itjoy ft. Patrick 'a. with a

last wi'fk, to their
lrjiiie the evening n their arrest, they

ikave how recanted, their
u nia the whole

'atory of their attempt to destroy the
ahureh end the report of a geuerul

plot to.JUe a police frame
PP. .". ;

y ';.'. " r

T0.CUJIE A COLO IN ONE DAY

TaW Laxative Brqnio (Quinine
All drpijjgjjt refund

the money if it to cure.
E. W. (irove's is on

box. ,; . -

EKDlOlNg CO., at. Uuls, U 8.A.

Russian --Black ' Sea Fleet '1s
For Bosphorus To

; ' Attack f)ardanelles

(Awtoeinted I'rmia by Kelerl Wrrelei)
Oreeee. March 5. With

the gun of the Allies bnttering at the
gate of hi empire, the Sultan of Tpr-ke- y

bfti fled from (,'onstantlnopte,- -

to a report here, whlrh, bow-eve-

is unconfirmed.. ,

s

RUSSIAN FLEET SAILS . !

Tt if Jietjd
BirVHASEST, Bonnunia,' Martk 5- -,

The '

f fleet-ijt-. headed,
for the Boaphoru to..attaek'th ortaUeroatioaal boneh for .each,

peting a itijn,'n,rM ,

that - to- - Contn-- l

tinople.

LOSS CONFIRMED
(Aa'totial'd Pr 6y

;f)D05r March Jt
ia, confirmed that the Britib collier
Thoidi aank a . German, Pff

J Beachy Head. Th crew of , the t)b-- l

marine tr 8 hat been landed at DVcr.

FIRES UPON V

(Ansociaied Preft bjrl Fe oorat Vireleea)
March S- .- r--r A

French cniiaer, seeing a tnbmarine of
rthe V g flrel upoa it. The hub

w agaip'.oeen

3KIPPER SUNK
(Associated Press by Federal Wire)

BREMJ!", ; March 5. The" Morgea
Post say that; the .captain .; of the
American ateairier Gulf Light, bod
from Galveston with cotton, witnessed
the torpedoing of, two. freighters, load-
ed with riea-an- u . coal, 4n the English:
('hannel. . American
which, are unloading cargoes will return

aJl tteault uf the anuoiince.
rnent of Asquith that so ex-

portation Germ ay by water,
Vcmld .be allowed. .... '.

.

LAB0R IS
gjrt '.'fin-t-

y

, 3 nil . . . : .1

local Trade ;Councl! ia raU- -

miting of .the Loa Angeles Time build -

charities, yesterday' formal Frees by Wlreles)
against Mr. Mary Dunphy. superin-- ! 8Xn rBANCISCO,' Mareh A

hospitals
reebienilmied (l.the school a Jund or.tth ,pf Caplan

accusing her hatband Schmid.ehargeda.acplkes
ing alloWeiSre children Jje kicked"' the 'eaanara brothers,!!!, 'd"yna'

iusufficiently

wimouv taieguara
agaiiuit

re-

sults
month.

4'iug
'aopapiracv

.s

Federal
WASlIlNtrQNj.'March

States
Truman

Leet',aug'ar

rtrnnflrlv

copies

frank "Lodge

pamphlet
uxed.by .Lodge

SftYlIllOI
POLICE FmE-U-

P

NEWiYC)KK,'Marcb Although
Abarno,

Cathedral
hptnb conens

withdrawn
oonfeaaion '.declared

dynamiting

Tablets.
fa'ila

signature'
each

rutig

Headed

ATHK.VH,

( Aaeocjated "We);
Rwlan. Black.

gaarding entrance

GERMAN
Fi"taUMirt'eaii)

ubariae

submarines;

.iEARIS, (Official.),

type,

SEES SHIPS

Several vessel

iaallt
Premier

from'

(ifS
Building

VhargeetAwiocUted Federal

Ruaaell'llalanJI,

mence, Ahe ia.'
''-.-

.... '. --- - 7

Handsome .. Portuguese .Building

at San Francisco fair dy

Dedicaied

(Associated Pre by Federal "Wireless)
SAN FRAKCISCO, Marehfir-Bofore

noon yesterday the millionth purchaser
of a ticket for the Exposition passed
th turnstUe, this record of attendance
being...equal to the beet expecUtioas.

xesterdoy, lo notable cerAinony, tbe
Portuauese bulldipg. waa dedicated, the

. . ..L-- m - .v. - - m il.u "ti.I'ortuguese epnlulate,. the proaiinent
member of the CeliforniaiiPortUgueoe
tolony. and other .prominent wen
of the Nation' aad .State Uking part,

building. U eae of the
handsomest' foreign',-pa- y Uions in the
grounds,; boiug a in Manuel
ino style of .the Giateewthr' Century.

This building, with its exhibits, rep
resents an expenditure of a mil
Hon dollars. .

. . .,,. ,..

COHNIffOFlW

(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless;
FRANCISCO, March The

convention of the Navy .'League, which
IihiI been scheduled fof tbU.IPOP.th
ku been postponed until'JuJy'when it
is expected that the Atlanti fleet bat
tleships will be here and President
Wilson will be able to. altsqil a
of the convention. ,

OFFICERS MILITIA-SUBJEC- TS

'.INQUIRY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March" S . Secretary

SIS
Carneore Foundation Letturer
Mn'Address Says All Nations

Should Disarm

(Aao4fiated Press hy Federal Wlreleaa)'

BERKKLKY, March fl Anguat
Schvan, a lei lurer of the Carnegie
Foundation, addressing the Students Of

the University of California, yeaterday
declared that the Ha tt Peace Confer-- :

4 nee, under, ita present atatsa, wa oae-lea- a

e. a prevent tive-n- f ewr. . .

i ."AH antioas ahould iarm," aaid
lyrofasor i&hvan, ",and the aoprejue;

wrhotilil be vested in a, world V
court, one judge afttiag on the in

people, with, ao nation having a greater
number. ten judges in the tribunal
this reifrt have, the power , to
ml upon every question that nay arise
betwevn aationa, with, an, intrntioaal
police lore, and aa inUrnatlpual ,pavy
to enforce th court's rnllngs'j ,

(Aiaociated Pre by "Federal "Wireless)

MADRID, Spain, March 8Proain- -

eial ceporta tell of .growing nnrost
among the populace becaoae ef ithe
bnaiaes depression due, tpi war aadithe
high, eoat of food. .Bread xiota ar tak- -

Mag plaee la several sections. The re
port indicate .that fpaliuia the hardest
hit of all neutral countries. .. j , v.

r V

EDBAJK0BERS:

lAaaooatea rre oy eaerai jsireieai
tJHICAQO, March " George WeV,? John Bi"gnam were .placed

vres nere yeiveraayon a eaarge
of Mag implicated ia 'he eeaaatiooal

B't .' obbery in Nw "WestmlnaUr,
British Corambia,' four jreara aOr h

w "-- -, Prbiee Bbmarek was bora on April ,p?fflW,wfH ' '.v'it! ;'.- - aai5, whichhiveraary Jate ia to be
The men, bo Mt tMen sVoUbrvd throughout Germany, aad by

ing, whoso, trial .'wlU shortly com of. stolen .. bill, aitof the local
ia Les Angeles. ..'Vank,;

:

i t 1

maay

Tho

truotur

half

BAN

here,

that
part

OF
OF

with

than
hould

'

.,were caught- - yesterday .ebapgljig wm

Tit. m vre

llIlllliERS
v ,V,- - I V7-- - ,4.. ; ,. , rl

Reports 'State -- Vessel Is Manned
. By ..SuVviybrs yjf German

V iCryiselrv'Emdfirt

'
. '

(Associated Presb by Federal Wireless)

TQKIO, "MtarK 4. The Luzon Mara
reports that the yaopt Ay, uppoed

(

to py'soaa of the survivors
pf U German eruisdr.'Emden, i Wtill

active' la tht Iodiaa .Ocean. The Em-'- ,
V.- '..'.. '

Jen tneo bo Mtod ;,$ Ayh cm- -

tiosed the landln 'hartv 'mvairei) ia
j . ' j ' , ... -

unmrujiuj. ui vucoa .iiana .cepie sva-- ,

tion wBentl0v Au8,tralUn cruiser 8yd- - (

ney dror their, bip wy, .destroying J

Ker. The mwnber: the landing party .

aeized tho yacht knd escaped, later eelx--

mg.a aftllipr. ,Tha 4olUer.,ws captured
by the coaverted linen. Empress of Ja-
pan, ft is suppoved that only a por
tion of the Emden party were aboard
the collier, the rest sailing away with
the yacht. :f ' ii '

"J. I.,.' . i '

' ,.ii

eassassanMaea

( Associated irVeM y JTedorsl Wireless).

OTTA'WAr Otbjrio, Match , The.

vanaiuav gevfwapieq ycseraay an-

nounced that, a tirlflreekly fre4ght per--'
vice between iCasada had Fraaee, Jot
the carrying. of supplies for tbe British

'my at ..about ,ft U trted, to con- -

tinue thrPUghoiit-4h.r- t of the war.
Kor the service the) British admiralty is
upp)ylng eighteen freighters.

'

"t '?'
A FAkWf'S ITTT.

Vour boy i.siwy a, getting scratched
or cut or bruiseiL Because theso woui'ds
have healed alt right ia no niga they
rlwii'n will. .' Get a buttle nf Chamber-

(Jurriaon has ordered. General B'iss to lajn 's Pain 'Halm nd, e that evorj
iuveetigate the ' report that United injury N. cared, for. Wtplitelv. Vou

Stute militia ollleer are serving with.' '"M-- H. nPBi-g- , better, and blood
'in is to n k.

CanaduRtv It ia not known that there fc,V Sealer,,'8en.on,For ftyn Hillh
ib any law to govern lu the matter. i Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

s'. .'

BATTLE

ZONES RAGING

DESPERATELY

General Success Is Claimed For
Allies After Day of Gruelling '.

flghtirtglAlong; Almost Entire
Eastern ,and Western Fronts

RUSSIANS HAVE, AGAIN
! -- IsMJURFIYi TNTfl ftflVnwiNi"wBBio)sww aa'eawPiair

i'.X'-r-ii- lit';V!;H 'Ny:;''

Announcement From Berlin Is To
Effect That troops of ; Xai jer
and People Win Celebrate Eis-Mri- V.

:Centenary0ri'April 1 1.

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wire'.e)

Mareb . Genertl abe-- ..

LONDON,
a day t Cl.f--

lag along .almost the entire atern
and westera fronts, was claimed laet
night for the Allies. In France tba .

French captured . two German compo-ai- e

and gained. ix hundred and. fifty
yard of trenlh, whUe beating back the
German counter attack ia the Argona
aad .Champagne diet rlcta. i v.:

auvt . Reenter Bakowln
Jn the east, with-th- Rnasiani on

the offensive, the situation ia the Car-phthi-

is aaehaoged, aithopgh a die-patc-h

from Bucharest aaya that tUe
Austrian have evaenated Czernowita
and- - the Baaeians have.' again invaded)
Bakowina. . 3t is also reported, that the
German foiwe ia .the Carpathian i
POWredaoed-Tt- three orp,: with the
Aostrisn bearing - tbs brunt of the
Ruajiau attack. , .. '',

.'CaatasafF wf .

1, Report froul Berlin, via Amsterdam,
ay. that aa order las been Issued that

the xkhraiion , plannjed ior .to Bia--
j3neMk centenary ia to be eanied.ent

'.he jOermaa . armies 4n tha field.
Amsterdam also report '. that the

mototibas eervioe in Berlin haa ceased,
owing to the scarcity of petrol,
IftaaiUB. Oavtnna i

' rS '

A T. a a m .

f. jnvuter aujiaicn irom I eirograu,
reporting on. the success Pf the Hue--

aiana against the Auitro-Germa- n " in
Eactern Galicia, aaya that the Racial',
in the fighting around Btanilaua,

February 12 aad March 3. car- -

tiired 133 cfiHcera, 1S,S22 men, many
horses-ah- d guns and. a large quantity
f tppplies. '

Petrogrsul-sa- y that the Tprkiah- - war
ceuoail .baa decided to aba ado n nil ithe
plsa for operations against the Britisb

'poaltlbn Ip Egypt. All the Turkish
traop are te. bei recalled- -

'

, , ,

'LUo"t," Ur ALU CO ;

(Aaeocjated Preea by Federal Wirelea.) .

M,rea p. me oracial oui-- :
.1 ll.i 4t T. a."v: m7" xa9 xnc

'toe Wt one thoasaad. dead
.IwifnM. t klrfM wlr AtaaialAmmt&

7- - -
u lt heavily at Lomaa.

A French jiruniipitlon steamer, boundj

Nieunort, ntere4 Oetend sby.wl- -

urs anil ,mi uit. -
. . r s -

BY, LIGHT fARTKQUAKES

t ' ,'-- 4 i '.;' .,. .'.

(Aasocinted Preaa by Federal Wireless)
.FLORENCE, Italy, Marsh . Earth-

quake throughout Central Italy yes-
terday terrified the population anew,
although these amounted' to ouly un-

derground rumblings and slight treasors
of the earth. Only slight damag was
done.-- ' .;.

BANK OF ENGLAND
FLOATS WAR LOAN

(Associated. Press by Federal Wireless) .

LONDON, March S. The Bank af
Englaad has . called for tender on ,

$350,000,000 of exchequer, bonds, bear
ing three per cent and running for five ,
years.

cm nun fimi tv nc MiiDnrri
i w viiw wwiaii i vi in wiiw iwi i

afafafUHt ICV rVatfl VJ X CUOIII TV tl ttltJ.U I

SAN FRANCISCO, March 6. Verue
Fowler, Who has been ou trial for the '

murder last December of William Fa- -

S"tt, was .yesterday found guiHy in
the first degree He has been Sentenced

I to life linprlsoument. ' ' '. '
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' Through the courtesy of the Chinese Athletic Union, sponsors for the All-Chine- se baseball team
Maul have been presented with the handsome Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival trophy, donated to the team winning
, '.' Officially, the Mauis did not
appreciation of the sportsmanship

money In the gate receipts, voed

ri iiia iiimr AiiAtiniinII Bill' MIIIIII II II I II

rLAiw. iiiwui onuwinir

ATHLETES' BESt YEARS

Omtk Jack Monklejr,, f tha CornxTl

Univerit trck and fiel :. totm, it
wprkinf OB a chart (hotrlag the Mven

fra-- of tb athlete. ' Moakloy haa not

that Shakmpeare'a effort in aome-wha- t

similar direction will be oatcUm-- i

when he tniahed hit work, Moakley
name baseball, football,' track and
fleM athletic for the youth and men
between the agea of eighteen and
twenty-five- . From twenty-liv- e to thir-
ty the athlete should begin to drop the

' more ' strenuous pastimes for those of
less exhausting effort, or men be-

tween the aires of thirty and forty the
Cornell' roach strongly ' recommends
tennis. Front forty onward he pre-
scribes Jfolf. . . .

I

.1.' VILL BE A REGULAR

Vwihile.tho 8an Francisco tall play.. , .. '.

place
of boys,

m wer. i.n.ng-- np at lErlast month to prepare for the training Two Mw I11Jlnb,,rs u 1)wi ht ;,,
season, the war with Q. l. were r

the the news that Bill lu-- i Arrangements during
man, the Honolulu recruit, would bo , the meeting for the giving of a supper
amonr the as no trannnorta-- 1 , ,i, a,i i;,;.,,, . .1,.. ..inkhnuu at
tloa had been sent to him and he lil '

et rare to wander so far wav from
his .own fire side. Tbe following day

Hill surprise.1 everybody by showing
up at the ball park with the name nui- -

4en he bad lant year and to the
players, Manafrer Wolverton and the
soribes. Bill unfolded a tale. j

sid Bill. Well I'm here sud paid my
ows wsy, snl furthermore, I 'm goiug

' to be a regular on this ball team."
All Of waica ileaseil Manaxer n

and be afterward!) said that lu-

men would lie Kivn every chance in
the world to land a job.

BILL JAMESJOINS

'.'"Big Bill who helped to
pitch the Boston Nationals to tbe
world's' baseball championship last
year, announced at Haa Francisco last
week that be had so iutention of join,
inr the Boston elub this year unless
he is grsuted aa increase In salary of

f

Anjelea, told his friends here that he
felt that be was entitled to more than
the $4000 annually which his three year
rontraot with the Braves calls for, not-
withstanding that in addition to the'

28H) he received last year as his share
of the world's series money, he also
received a $1000 bonus.

,.

' THE FOBTY TEST.

An, article must have exceptional
it to survive for a period of forty

veers. ' hHBilMrlsiii's Cough Hemcdy
was first pfferel to the public iu IST'J.

From a small it has grown
w favor and popularity, until it ha

riftalncl a world wide reputation. You
'will ind nothing better for a cough or
.,ihl Tiv it and voil wilt understand
why it is a favorite after a period of
more fan fertv yours. ( namber miiis
Coiifh Remedy not only j'ives re'inf
it cures For ns'u bv-al- ' Pen- -

on, Hmitl) i Co.i agrntu foi lla-
wail. ; . '

win the title, being tied for first with the All-Chine- se team. The local though, in
the Valley Isle who came here on their own expense and took a chance on getting back their

without a voice that the trophy be given to the Mauis.'; '
f - k -

Hove.

j
eorrenpondents 'Towniteiid, electod.

lub,llahel were completed

miasine

',,iamcs,

TEAR

lieu'iuiiaiir

BILL LYLE WILL

HANDLEOARSiVIEN

Is Also Elected of

Honolulu Yacht Club and Busy
Season is Before Members

Metnltors of tlifl Honolulu Ya-h- t Club
hold their annual meeting lout Friday
evening nt the rewi.en-- e of M. I. Vo-te-

ainl after the tranxait-tio- of much
buvineas an. I the roailin of the. min-uti--

,

of the litit nittetiuK, the following
oflii-rr- s were" elvtt!l to nerve for thS

.

William LvU-- , eommo lore; Hunoy
Hart. Jai k Kadwav.
treasurer; Morri.t i'outer, i

Willinrn O'Brien, uorr. .ai-Min- : Hort
Cooper,

.
auditor; Morri- - Konter. rhair-- j

man; JSdwar.t Bw. ker, ( V J'erkins, '.

llernian Oranberg nod Roy Woodward,
rejitta committee. ')

ihe secretary rei.orted that the two
l arKes pur. hne l from the Puunene
Boat Club of Maui had arrived safely I
and were now in use at the headuuar-- 1

ters of the Houolulu Yaht Club at thet.n;...i a ...... .i.-- .i i.... i K..H. I

the time of the installation of the ofli- -..... a i. ,
the opening of the aeawn April 3, at
wni,.a time a Ihn - will lw givenv
VrgMra. Haldwin. Mart and Blacker
wer. appointed a ommittee of three to
handle the affair.

interest is keen nniona the members
of the flub and the coining season
profniws to lie a banner one with the
Houolulu Yacht Hub. A tentative pro- -

prnm or yacnt rac-- was ilrawn, anil,
under the direction of Commodore Lyln,
rrcwa will be twined to compete in the
September regatta.

.

The final match for the professional
association foot bull htunpiuuship of
Kngland, popularly known as the cup'
tie match, will not be played' in Lon-

don this rinu. but in one of tbe pro
vincial cities. l roreHHional axsoeiatipn
football is the ku," "f the Britith
in sine,. like prnrivmiouul linnel all In
tho Unitecl Htates. The name to de-

cide which team hall hold the Kng-lis- h

eup is even mine important thaa
the EhkHhIi Hcott I'll i hnmpionship. It
is usually held on the J i.VHtal ralaee
field, ami drawn a iii normal
time, of about ."ii,iioo persons,' of
whom perhspa a third are unable to
get a eiftbt of the lid. I and leave the
grounds.

While it )h doubtful if these attend-
ance fiuu re will b,. reai ',ied thia snrinc
the fliml mntch will not lark patron- -

ae. Notwithstanding the wr 618,000
spectators jiaid Ui,.1il.i to witness the
fortyeiht niatchit. in the first two
roiimlH of the nii tits. This is rough-
ly fifty per cent of hint sbhmoii's at-
tendance at the "Hine sta);e for the
pate rceiiN nt (hut time amounted to

221,500.

Hilly Fenuell escorted Lau ('hong all
the way from Kshnku. I.su liall-n1"- !

to have beoa trallickiilK iu beer without
having first gone thromili the formality
of obtaining a licenne tu do so.

HAWAIIAN ''GAZETTE.-- TUr.SDAY, 1915. SEMI-WEEKL-

Carnival Baseball

aggregation,

dissenting

Commodore

"MARCH

FIRST PLACE FOR

SAN FRANCISCO, March Is
(AaaocUted mas by Federal Wire- -
lest) Domingo Besta of Italy,
driving the same car, a Peugeot,
in which be woti the Grand Friz
aatomobtle race1 at the Panama- -
Pacific Exposition, yesterday fin--

lihed first in the Vanderbilt Cop
race, covering the distance of 295
and a fraction miles la 4:27:37.

Besta, snowing rare driving
ability, took an early lead and

tfik. entail nf ! nt ie tA Sr

"Wjffta. With Boskstea
Bocunu' OD w-ir- nuien w

fourth and Carlson fifth. -

unng w eariy cages 01 vxm w

0 " 0S irom an
1Mmmla On41 'alWsaaSM Va am

T t. 7" . . ' 'K?edy' nr --VeUtor.
Iwr nmunK wi nrsi uu oi

" f"?" m-- "w
'"P-- w Jnacnins Minf unven ny w

fob Burnham capsiied, and Burn--
Mn " mechanician, Joe

.'weary, were taxen to tu noa-- w
Sital In an unconscious condition.
later it was found that Cl
UA received internal Injuries, as
veil M broken thigh, 'Born--
fcsm's injuries were slight, barring
a general shake-up- .

At the finish. Besta crossed the St

' in advanco of Wilcox,
driving a Stuti: Eddie Pollen. In

Mercer, was third; Balph X)

Falma, In a Mercedes, was fourth,
aA Carlson, lu a Harroun Spo--

clal, was fifth.
'

JOHNSON AND WILLARD

ARE WISHED ON HAVANA

i
Y.h PAHO, Texas, March 7. (Asso-tiatc- i

Press by. Federal Wireless)- -

Jack CnTley, promoter of the 'Jack
Johnsoa aud Jesse Willard bout, last
night announced that the two heavy,
weights would meet in Havana, Cuba,
the first week in April.

1V9JT&breakwater will soon be underway.

The ORIGINAL
Acts Mko a Cnarm 1 1

DIARRHOEA, and Is

the one gpsciftf

CHOLERA and .

DYSENTERY.

Oil 11 D, v.araui.1.
Ttw . haUud, lli,

Series

of Honolulu, the All-Mau- is of .

the series. '
;

DUKE P. IS SMASHER

II

. ..
During the Melbourne swinv

mlng club carnival, aeld at Mel--
bourno, Austrailar Saturday after-- ,
noon, February 13, Duke P. Ka--
hanamokn finished ' first. Georse
Cunha second. andW. Hay. Mew
South Wale club, thirg In the
100-rar- sprint. Time, 6:59.

In the 100-met- race, EAnana.
mokn and N. Hay swam a dead
heat, covering the distance in
1:01 8-- establishing ,a new s
world's record for .the . dittHMce. s

' .- rft. ,1,,,'

FOR CO-OEER-

--

FARMING ON TP
A plan of farming is

soon to be actively in the
Kuiaha homentcad .district on Maui, to
ra'me pineapples on a ,;
basis as far as the planting and culti-
vating Is concerned. .The organization
will undertaken to do all the work,
from plowing to marketing, and the
members will be charged their pro rata
of the coat.

; W. I. Wells, one of the leading home-
steaders, has been appointed mana er
and will .devote his entire time to the
work. .,'"';'
. It is the belief of those interested la
the enterprise that a largo saving in
teams and equipment can thus be ef-

fected over what would be possible
through individual effort. The associa-
tion is actively backing up the bill' now
before the legislature', which provides
for legally chartering asso-
ciations, along lines now in force in
many of tbe mainland states. If this
billy becomes law the association re-
lieves that it will be enabled to safe-
guard its interests in such manner that
its succchs will be practically , assured.

STOCKTON TONQ WAR. V ;

r HAS ANOTHER VICTIM

(Associated Press by Feral WIrclesa.)

STOCKTON. California. March 8.

I
A member of the Buey 'Sing tong was
shot and killed yesterday In hi store

i- -. tu. tmmediatpur
suit' of the police. , .' '

ar m - mw mm

and ONLY CENUI' IE.
y. -

'
. Chocks and arrests '

I TEVEH, CROUP, AGUE.

. Tbo tort Remedy kpowa fop

COUGHS, COLD 3, r .! Cr;
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

I " "
J. T. DvroT, LuL, UoOon, Mm

''Contractor Marshall is expected back by tyro gsn men of a rival tong. Ob 3

from the mainland this mouth, and hf the gun men was captured, the other

DfJ.CsBrcwne's

tu

Tha oniv Palllatlv In ejtURAUllA, OOUT. ajMwWafATlSas.
(mi iMins dicai 1Umtmf tmmiM ms ssstMi t f
IM'iif

, 44,

CECIL BROml IS

SntHH AGA 111

Following the third stroke of para-
lysis suffered la the last six month,
Cecil Brown, president of the First Igat
tional' Bank, former territorial senator
and largely interested In 'many busi-
ness enterprises la the Islands, is lying
In a precarious condition at his home
in Lrahi street near JCapahnlu, Kapio-lan- l

Park.
Report from the bdiille last night

were that Mr. Brows is rallying, with
good chances for recovery. 'lr. Ueorge
K. Herbert, Is the attending physician.
William - Dickson, step son- of Mr.
Brown, has arrived from Lanal tOrbs
with his father. - .

.

: The last stroke earns Thursday af-
ternoon while Mr. Brown was at case
in his home and came unexpeotedly. It
affected the entire right side and Mr,
Brown remained unconscious - until Is
the early hours of Friday. Since that
time he lias rallied slowly, i :.;About fonr months ago, while visit
ing is Bas Francisco, Mr, Brows suf-
fered a severe Stroke but seemingly bad
recovered from the attack. Two months
previous to that time ho suffered '

slight attack while visiting with his
son on Laoki. The last stroke Was the
most severe of the three. !.;:;.,

HOLDRO 10
o

MIUiLO
AnnroT

STARTS SOfi lETIIIIIC

The case of R. Holbros Jr- - who last
week was sentenced to sis. months'
Imprisonment or'sv statutory bffense,
has most; unexpectedly developed into
something of the nature of as endless
chain. -- v . . ,
J Mrs. Ilolbron started the ball rolling
by ' having her husband arrested for
alleged misconduct with one Annie K.
Kauhine, the latter being also' gath-
ered IS.-- ' ... '1.

Then Holbron himself got bnsy and
had his wife, Esther A polo Holbron,
and a man named Joe Terry arrested
on a statutory eharge. .

'

Meanwhile Aanie K. Kauniua had
sot been idle. She asked for Warrants
for tbe arrest of her husband, Kahae
Knahlne. and Mary Jones, the latter a
Laie ' . - 1woman. ; -

The United States marshal ' office h
now patiently waiting for Mary Jones
to show her hand. .; r

And . that's the kM of a horneU'
nest that was kicked over when Bob
Holbron Jr. was locked bfii ba the first
of March. '.. - :'' i '.-

There's a rgular family party over
in the old jail,

,,,,
,

.....,..

MISS TEU1RA HENRY

1 T
DIES IN PAPEETE

Miss Teuira Henry, aged 68, . died
on January 28 at Papeete1.' Tahiti,
few weeks after sustaining iajuries (a
a fall' '

' '"
Miss Henrv was born in Tahiti snd

spent about sixteen years in Honolulu.
baring been for the greater part or
that period a teacher ' in r the Royal
school. She bad msny relatives here
sad a wide circle of friends who'WU
be grieved to learn of her, death, v

For years Miss Henry labored sn
what was acknowledged to be a vain
able work on the Society Island, mush
of the material having bees obtained
from, her ancestors, Beverend William
Henrv and Reverend Mr, Osborne,
both of whom were pioneer mission
aries In tbe Mouth Ness. ne possess-
ed a most cheerful disposition and
was highly cultured, having rpokSB
and written French and Tahitian with
ease. ;

It is not known what arrangements,
if any, will be made by the near re-

latives of the late Miss Henrv toward
having her work published', but it '.is
to be hoped that the world will sot
lose so interesting and valuable a book,

MARINES AT EXPOSITION

The March number of the Army and
JJevy News, published In Ban'tias.
cisco, saya the following of an army
officer well remembered in Honolulu,
having been stationed hers for some

' "timet '"
"A battalion of marines, numbering

300 men, accompanied by a band and
commanded 'by Maj. John , T. Myers,
has. eneamjied on tbe grounds ef th
Panama-racin- c International Kxpost
tion in Han Francisco, where it will
remain during tbe exposition, i. Resides
being an exhibit of the United States
Marine t orps, it will be used as
guard of honor for distinguished rers
mooiea.- - Major Myers commanded the
legation guard of murines In Poking in
1900, when the American legation was
tssiqged by the Boxers, and was bre-vette-

for gallantry during the siege.!'
m V m

LECTURES ON 'BUSINESS LAW
The Y. M. C. A. has secured Attor

ney A. B. Larnach to give a course of
tfcn lectures on "llusiness Law." Mr
Larnach will deal with the fundamental
principles of contracts, commercial
paper, property, sales and avencv. and
there will be opportunity at eah of
me lectures ror discussion and Ques
tions. Ousinsss law is a subject which
mca in business And both interesting
and practical. The lectures will be
flvsn on Wednesday eveuings and com'
mrnue this week.

tendons tease V

Scott Collage
On Beach Valk

JACK LONDON 7

Famous Writer Wilt Devote Next

Three Months To Literary,
; Labors atVaikikl ;

(From Monday Advertiser.)

ACK ' LONDON1, accompanied by

J Mrs.' London, returned from Hilo
yesterdsy morning, where they via- -

ved the volcano' and other points
of .Interest. Mr. and Mrs. London ard
sow located at the beach, having made
arrangements for tfce use of the O. C.
Scott cottage, at 218 Beach walk, for
the nest three montbsv 'London's morn-
ings will be devoted to literary woik
and callers will be received after two
o'clock. The author was entertained
at a luncheon yesterday-a- t

club by Alexaader Hume Ford of
th .outdoor ' promotion committee.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Lon-
don, Is is Beth Wiley, cousin of Mrs.
Londosj 6. H: Tuttle, president of the
Outrigger elob; Fred (Jobers, repre-
sentative ; of the New Houth Wales
tourist bureso; Harry L. Htrange, out-
door promotion committee, and H; J.
Baker, artist. After luncheon members
of the party dsnned their bathing suits
sad spent a few hoars in the surf at
WslkikL Betiring from tbe beach, ma-
chines were la' readiaeaa, aad the re-

mainder of the afternoon was occupied
la driving through the city.
Meets JToha Bell Wllsoia '

,

"

V"Hpeaklag of surprises," said Lon
don '

. last r evening, '- -I think that
had one this morning thst I . will

ever forget.- - A few yearsbcfors the
discovery of gold in Oaliforaia, C'aptaia
Matter, on his journey overlsnd, arrived
at Fort Vaneouvsr on " the Columbia
Biver. 1 Instead of going to California
jvenssd he eanio by trading Vessel to
ilawaii, and became jwell acquainted
with King Kamebameha, ruling at that
time.' When he sailed to San Francisco
tn another trading vessel, Kjng Kama--

hameha presented him with four Ha- -

wallans, ani upon arrival la Han Fran
cisco they founded a small settlement, 1

wss very much Interested in these per
sons aud instituted a sesrrh to locate
thenU' With the aid of the California
annuals 1 was able to trace them as
late aa 1848, At. the time of the rush
for gold is California, these Hawaiiana
disappeared' aad there was no mention
of them In the later history of t

'

.. t "

x

Locates Lost BettUmsnt
In 101' T heard ttt an Hawaiian1, act.

Element at the junction of the fcacra-ment- o

and ' Feather rivers, which had
been established many years, the mem-
bers having Intermarried with Indians.

located thera and learned that the
village had existed since 1849, and that
the' older members of the tribe, had
crossed the' water with Captain Butter
years before: These had been added
(0 rrom time 10 time oy oiner u

who had come over on whaling
ships and trading vessels. Their chief
and leader at this time was John Bell
Wilson, who sailed from tho Islands
thirty-eigh- t . years ago. Imagine my
surprise when .Mr. Wilson esms over
late thla morning and took me by the
band. I was certainly happy to see htm
and a talk consisting of a few honrs
seemed like as many minutes. - Mr. Wil-
son said that he felt more like a maU-his- t

than be did an old resident.".
Volcano Oorgsoos Sight

ppcaking of bis visit to Hawaii, Mr.
London said that this was the first time
he bad ever seen the volcano in action,
lud to him It was one of the moat beau-
tiful aod gorgeous sights he had ever
witnessed. He aaid: . 1 ..
""The manner in which the roa'ds and
hotel have been Improved is niost
astounding, aud this will attract many
tourists who otherwise' would hesitate
n making the trip. i 1 bad the extreme

pleasure of riding on the railroad at
rtilo, asd to ma this is a most wonder-
ful undertaking, most wonderfully ear.
rieroutf V - "-- r y 1

. Mr. London had liitehded making ihs
trip with the fleet through the Pauama
,;pai,' sad Mrs, Lbudba had planned to
lome to Honolulu tsend a few week

ltk .n eousin. Mlaa Bath WHV of
Berkeley. 1 When- the ,, tour. 0 the fleet
was postponed, Mr London, mad hasty
preparations and ',' 'sccompa tieii Mr.
Uindoa to Hawaii. .'V - r - A- -

v. Mrs., Londod asidif;"! haVe,?lway
lees erary to return to Honolulu, and
It, certainly isewn, mighty, good to, bo
back. We will sin'd most of oar time

hen tbe beach, aad I will not bn satisHed
jntil I; acquire a good,.4 dark tan." '

Mr. and Mrs. London were the center
if attraction on the beach yesterday
and many cameral were focused on
hem at all time et tbe afternoon,

, .... .., ,

1

;' Superintendent Forbes of the public
work department . ha written .. the
Hilo board - of trad explaining mat
ter concerning th Waiolama tract
wblch la to be reclaimed, drained snd
graded properly. ; ; ' ;v.
J: SC t'5 ., '.'''

, - ,

HE 11! 1
8UOA FACTOai, BHTPPTNO Alfv

. COMMISSIOH MXBCHAim, .

INSURANCE AQCN7S. ' '
, ,

Ewa Plantation Company, ; ',, '
.V- -

Waialna Agricultural OaH ltd,
, Apokaa Sugar ltd,- - ; v. '

' Kohala Bngar Company,'; i","
. Wahlawn Water Company, It, '

Pulton Iron Works of St. Loula,
; Babcock St Wilcox Oompaaiy, ' '

Greens Fuel Ecocomlser Company, ,.

Chas. C. Moors ft Co JUiginosra,- -

Mttaon navigation Company
Toyo &isen iUisha -

Bank of Hawaii

laeorporated ' Under ths Law of the
1 '

. Territory of Hawaii. . .
'

t

CAPITAL, BTJBPLU8 AOT
' TJNDIVtDEn B.OFITi. . .il.SOO OOSf

:

KXSOUBCEB . . ; , . . . 5 . . 7,000.000
' OFTICEBS.1.. ' i. '

.
.:

O. H. Cooke 1.;. President
E. D. Tenaey ,...';.;,.Vies PxeeidenS "

A. Lewis, Jr. f ,.',
- ......Vice President and Miners '?

F..B. Damon.. i. ....... ihie
. CL Fuller. . ;. . Assistsnt ( .hie '

B, McCorrlston... ...Assistant CV hier
- DIRECTORS: 0."U. t:ooke K. tk.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., R. F. Bishop, :
r. w, maciariase, v. A. McCandlrs. ,

0. H. Athertoa, Geo. R. Carter, F. H. '
Damon, F. :. Atberton, B A. Cooke. V

COMMERCIAL AND tAVIirOl .

.' . .. DEPABTMENTS. " ,. f; .,',,.'
8trict attention given to n tranches .

;'.' of Banking. :i , .j .. nr.
BANK OF HAWAII BLD0., FORT ST.",

-

f. nm mmw. Dfln nav
11 IliUIHU lliil Llllll

opupRraa t.tvi nf (iTriuroiid
FBOht QUEBKQ TQ LIVEhPOOU i

--ta tho J ' -
",

CANADIAN PACIFIO HAILWAt v.
th Famous Tourist Boot of th World

la cosnettloa with : '
"

V f
Canadiaa-- i sstralaaiaa Royal Mall Lis

For ticket aad garal laiarmatts
ppiy ,:;...- -' v-

TriEO.H. DAVIES&.G0., LTD
.'. Qsasral Agost".-- : "

Cassdua Paelfi BI7. '.Oa,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
.' Heaalola'Tl'a'"

, Coiaialsslbn LMints;;

Sugar - Factors

Fwa Plasutlon 'Oa,?,1 ' r v

, Waialna Agrlcnltnral Co4 Ui. ' ... .

apokaa jBogar Ca.'jk'''
iron Wsrk of 8t Loam.:

Blake Steam Pomps.. ':' :

Wsstsra CtrUsgls., ;
: Babeack WSlos BollaU.,

Or see's Fuel Eooaomisst,
Marsh 8team Pumps.
hlamon Navigatlo C. :r',' .'i;,
Plantor4 Line 8Upping .Cs '

Kohala 8ngar Co.' , ;

rBU8IXES8 CABDH." . 'ii
HOXOLULn IRON WOBKS CO. MS

ehinery of every description made to
- order. ' -

FORiMER HONOLUIAN;-MURDERE-
D

IN TEXAS

That Morris Rosenberg, well known
here and a brother of Jacob Rosenberg
of this city, ha bee murdered sear
El Paso is the new just raeolved1 jfrom
San Francisco. The new i repot.tod
by AssocisUd Pre as foflow:'r "r.

"i:L PASAO, Texas, February tX
Maurice Rosenberg, 'formerly ' of Oak-

land, California, and a wholesale junk
and bide dealer on the border, was
found dead in sn irrigation ditch below
tho ancient , Indian village, of Valeta,
twelve mile from hers, last night.
Miasing sine last' Thursday, Rose-berg- 's

family ha been making a sansh
fori him on both aide of th river,-- :

.'The merchant left his big store at
Bv o'clock Thursday' afternoon to in-

spect a shipment of hide from Mexico.--
That was the last see of him sUvo.
When hi body was uncoverd br Iexi- -

au workmen, who wer cleaning tho
ditch, bia face and head were Pearen
la as if with a club aud H of his
money, hi watch and dlmond wer
missing. , v,

'.'A, man rws .sees. Ao drtf,nwy
froni h 4an Jfjf 'th 'crime-'S-ehdr- t

tiem afterward and wash his hand n
th irrigation ditch, telling n of the
workmen that be had cut hi hand,
which wa covered with blood.

'Rosenberg ame her from ' Oak-

land' last year with hi young wif
ad engaged in hi bqstf easjilong ,tb

Mexican border." ' .... '

Deceased earn to' Honolulu In 1ftOS

and remained thAU a JfT While
here he engaged in th u junk business
with hi brother. . On returning to Han
FranfUco h. opened a pswubrok,!?
statement ' t Vj" , .'T,
Anotbef Morri . Rosenberg, and a

cousin of the murdered men and Jacob
Rosenberg, at one . time operated the
Bed Ftout sailors' outfitting store, at
the corner of Queen 7 aud .; Nnnanu
atreets. V- '. , ' .,.

Jacob. Rosenberg - stated yesterday
that another brotberi Isadora Rosea-ber-

Los Angels business
mn, had gos to Kl Pssq to get hi
brother's remains and tk them 'to
Han Franeiaco, where they will b In-

terred In the family burying groiiad. ,


